
ATHENS. 

BY WILLIAM s. PELLETREAU, A. M. 

T HE TOWN OF ATHENS is bounded on the 
north by the town of Coxsackie, east by the 
Hudson River, south by the town of Catskill, 

and west by the town of Cairo. Its greatest length is 
about seven miles, and its width in the widest part along 
the river, is about five and one-half miles. The surface, 
like that of all the towns in this county, is exceeding!\' 
diversified. The principal geographical features of the 
eastern part of the town, are three ranges of hills running 
from north to south. The first of these, rising from the 
river, attains its greatest elevation about one and one
half miles from the shore, and bears the general name of 
Spoorenberg, or Spoor's Hill, from the name of a family, 
which, in early times, occupied a homestead at its north
ern part. ·west of this range, lie the Athens Flats, a low 
valley of excellent land, with an average width of three
quarters of a mile. Next comes a range of rocky hills, 
known to the Dutch settlers as the Myneberg, or Mine 
Hill, from early attempts made in search of minerals . 
West of this is another section of low land of great 
fertility, known as the Vosen Kill Flats, and beyond this 
rise the high pecipitous cliffs of limestone, forming an 
impassible barrier along its entire length in this town, 
excepting at two points, where it is crossed by the 
Athens and Schoharie Turnpikes. This range is known 
as the Kalkberg or Lime Hill. Beyond this is a high 
table land, varied by occasional hills, extending nearly 
to the western end of the town, where there is an 
elevated extent of land known as the High Hill, or 
Potick Mountain, whose lofty eminence and steep front 
form a striking feature of the southwestern part of the 
town. Potick Creek, at the base of this range, is the 
western boundary of the town, and at the southern end 
of the mountain there is a tract of low and fertile land, 
extending along the Katskill Creek. 

STREAMS. 

The principal streams in this town are the Corlaers 
Kill, which rises in the flats near the West Shore Rail
road station, and empties into the Hudson about two 
miles below the village of Athens; and the Murderer's 

Creek, which has its source in the Myneberg, south of 
the hom estead of Samuel Van Woert on the Kings road, 
and running from that plac e to the northern part of the 
town, then turning south, it reaches the river :1t the north 
end of the upper village of Athens. The pr n alcnt idea 
that this name is derived from a murder committed on 
its banks in the early part of the present century, is fully 
disproved by the fact that it was so called long yeJ.rs be
fore . It is first mentioned in early deeds as Mudenaer's 
Creek, :1nd sometimes as l\fodder Creek. Probably from 
the corruption of these terms, by which it was known to 
the early settlers, has been derived its present baleful 
name. 

The Hans Vosen Kill is one of the outlets of the sheet 
of water known as Hollister's Lake. Near its source, on 
the place former] y owned by Nicholas Terry, and now in 
possession of Thomas N. Van Hoesen, on the extreme 
verge of the Catskill Patent, near the north line of the 
town, a portion of this stream disappears through an 
opening among rocks. The remainder of it flows to the 
south, and is the source of the Hans Vosen Kill. It 
runs through the valley known as Vosen Kill Flats, and 
empties into Katskill Creek, a short distance above the 
West Shore Railro:1d bridge, in the vill age of Catskill. 
Near the center of the western part of the town is 
Gr een's Lake, a beautiful sheet of water, with exceedingly 
picturesque surroundings. Its outlet, a small brook, 
flows to the south and runs into the Katskill Cr eek at 
the village of Leeds, between the Leeds Plow Works and 
the Stewart Mills. In early records it is call ed Dirck's 
Killitje or Dick's Little Brook. The ancient name is 
now seldom heard, and no modern one supplies its place. 

ESTABLISHME N T OF THE TOWN. 

The town of Athens consists of what was formerly 
parts of Coxsackie and Catskill. The line which separ
ated these towns ran from the south bank of the mouth 

of Murderer's Creek, diagonally across the present town, 
to near its southwest corner, the course from the first 
mentioned point being north, 80 ° west. The project of 
erecting a new town was agitated for some time, and in 
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the Catskill Recorder of November r6th 1814, and for 
several successive weeks thereafter, appeared the follow
ing advertisement: 

"The following resolution passed by the Legislature of the State of 
New York at their session 1814. Resolved that the furth er considera
tion of the bill entitled An Act to erect a part of the town of Catskill, 
and a part of the town of Coxsackie, into a separate town by the name 
of Athens, be postponed till the next session of the Legislature. and 
that the applicants cause notice of their intention to be published for 
eight weeks, next and im1nediately preceding the next session, tog-et her 
with a copy of this resolution, to the end that the parties interested 
may be fully notified of such application." 

"NOTICE is hereby given that the application referred to by the 
above resolution will be renewed accordinglJ· at the next Legi slature. 
Athens, November 3d, 1814." 

"JOSEPH GROOM,President of the Trustees of the village of Athens." 

The act erecting the new town was passed February 
25th 1815, of which the following is an extract: 

"Beginning on the west bounds of the Hudson's river in the town of 
Coxsackie, near the southerly point of an island called Paddock's 
Island at a buttonwood tree, and from thence running north seventy
three degrees west, four hundred and four chains, intersecting the 
Schoharie turnpike road near what is called the Hoogeberg or high hill, 
then along the northerly side of said turnpike to a creek called Potick 
creek, then down the said stream to the corner of the towns of Catsl,ill, 
Coxsacl,ie, and Canton [now Cairo], near where a fulling-mill formerly 
stood, owned by Ezekiel Benton. From said corner south, sixty degrees 
west, along the Canton line, sixty -four chains to the Catskill Creek, 
then down said creek one hundred and ninety-six chains to a small 
buttonwood tree, standing on the east bank of the Catskill Creel<, 
thirty chains above or northerly of the dwelling house of Martin G. 
Schuneman. From said tree south, sixty-three clegTees east, thirty
seven chains, to the Athenian turnpike road, and south fifty-five de
grees and thirty minutes east, one hundred and ninety -eight chains , to 
what is called the Corlaer's kill, crossing the said stream, then along the 
said kill forty-seven chains to the aforesaid Hudson river, near the 
dwelling house of Garrit Pierse, and from thence to the place of be
ginning. The first town meeting to be held at the house of Joseph 
Seeley in the village." 

For convenient reference a few landmarks in the 
boundaries of the town are given. The line at the 
northeast corner of the town, passes th rough the farm 
now owned by Charles Lee, formerly the "Truesdell 
place," running just north of the house. The house of 
John I. Hallenbeck, a little west of the Spoorenberg 
road, is north of the line. Its intersection with the Scho
harie Turnpike is a little east of the Lime Street Meth
odist church. The turnpike bridge over Potick Creek is 
partly in each of the three towns of Athens, Coxsackie 
and Cairo. The point where the "small buttonwood 
tree" stood on the east bank of Katskill Creek is at the 
west end of the farm of the heirs of Abraham Newkirk. 
The line crosses the Athens Turnpike a few feet west of 
a large maple tree standing on the land of Samuel 
Dewey, on the north side of the road, and about 150 feet 
west of the bridge over the Dirck Killitje. It strikes 
Corlaers Kill south of the north line of the farm of Wil
liam H. Van Orden on the Kings road . 

ORIGINAL SOURCES OF TITLE . 

This town consis:s of portions of the following patents 
9r grants of land, originally obtained by purchase from 
the Indians, and confirmed by the royal governors, act
ing as the representatives of the English crown, and 
these are the original sources of title to the land: the 
Loonenburg Patent, the Catskill Patent, the Corlaers 
Kill Patent, and disputed lands in the Roseboom Patent, 
which encroached on the bounds of the Catskill Patent. 
The history of these patents will be given in suc

cession . 

THE LOONENBURG p A TENT. 

The tract of land included in this patent was pur
chased from the Indians in 1665, the following being a 
copy of the original Indian deed: 

"Inasmnch as Jan Clute and Jan Hendrickse Brnyn and Jurian 
Teunise (Glazemaker), have shown at the sessions of the Court at Al
bany, the consent at their request of the Governor of New Yori,, and of 
the Indians to purchase a certain parcel of land lying on the west side 
of the North river over against the Claverack near fort Albany, so 
there have appeared before him the underwritten Secretary of Albany, 
five Indians, namely Sachamoes, Mawinata, alias Schermerhorn, Keesie 
Wey, Papeuna, Masseha, owners of the above mentioned land, and also 
having a commission from the owners, who declared in the presence of 
the after named witnesses, that they had sold, granted and conveyed, as 
by these presents they do grant and convey, in real and actual posses
sion, to the behoof of the aforesaid Jan Cloet and Jan Hendrickse 
Bruyn, the said land called Caniskek, in magnitude stretching along the 
river side from the land of Peter Bronk to the vly which lies on tbe 
point of the main land, behind the Beeren island, named Macbawamick, 
and so running into the woods on the south and on the north even to 
the Katskill path, and that for a certain sum in goods [cargasoe.n] which 
the grantors aclmowledge that they have received from the buyers, 
and therewith are completely paid, and [said] gra11tors waive their 
former title, and declare Jan Cloet and Jan Hendriclrse Bruyn to be the 
rightful owners thereof, and promise to free said land from all actions, 
claims, and demands of other Indians who sinisterly lay claim to some 
portions of the said land or the right to set deer traps, Done in Albany 
in the presence of Harmen Bastianse (VisscherJ and Hendrickse Ger
ritse, as witnesses hereto called, on this 20th day of April A. D. 1665, old 
style ." 

" This is the mark of KEESIEWEY X with his own hand set." 
"This is the mark of SACHAMOES X with his own hand set." 
" This is the mark of P APEUNA X with bis own band set ." 
"This is the mark of MASSEHA X with his own hand set ." 
"'rhis is the mark of MAWINATA X with his own band set." 
H HERMAN BASTIANSE as witness." 
.. HENDRICK GERITSEN (VAN Wm) as witness." 

"Acknowledged before me" 
u JOHANNES PROVOOST" 

H Secretary." 

The title to the land thus obtained from the Indians, 
was confirmed by a patent granted by Governor Richard 
Nicolls, anci recorded in book F of deeds, in the county 
clerk's office "in Albany, of which the following is a copy: 

"Richard Nicolls Esqr. Governour Generall, and his Royall High
nesse, James, Duke of Yorke and Albany, &c., of all his Territoryes in 
America to all to whom these presents shall come, sendeth greeting, 
whereas I did heretofore grant and Lycence unto Johannes Clute and 
Jan Hendricks Bruyn, that they might make purchase of a certaine par
cell of Land from the Indian Proprietors, Lying on the west Side of the 
north River, over against Claverack, which the said Johannes Clute, 
Jan Hendrick s bruyn and J urian Theunissen having effected, as by a 
Certificate from Albany, together with the Indian Proprietors, Ac
lrnowledgrnent to bave Received payment and Satisfaction for the 
same bearing Date, the 20th day of Aprill 1665, Doth at Large Appeare, 
the Land so purchased as aforesaid, being by tbe Indians Called Canis
keck, Lying ben ea th fort Albany, on the west Side of the River, over 
against Claverack afo resaid, and stretcheth along by the River Side off 
from Pieter Broncks, his Land to the meadowes by the Corner or neck 
of the maiue Land lying behind barents Island, by the Indyans named 
maclrnwameck, 80 goeth up into the woods, as well on the South as on 
the north Side till it Reacheth to Kattskill path, now for a Confirmion 
unto them the said Johannes Clute , Jan Hendricks bruyn and Juriaen 
Theunissen in their possession and Enjoyment of the premisses, Know 
yee, that by Vertue of the Commission and Authority unto me Given 
by his Royal Highnesse, I have Ratifyed, Confirmed and Granted, and 
by t hese presents do Ratify, Confirme and grant unto Johannes Clute, 
Jan Hendricks Bruyn and Juriaen Theunissen, their heirs and Assigns, 
the afore Recited parcell of Land and premisses, with all and Singular 
their Appurtenances: 'l'o have and to hold the Said parcell of Land and 
premisses, unto the Said Johannes Clute, Jan Hendricks Bruyn and 
Juriaen Theunissen, their Heirs and Assigns, unto the proper use and 
behoofe of the Raid Johannes Clute, Jan Hendricks Bruyn and Juriaen 
'l'hennissen, their Heirs and Assigns for ever, Rendering and paying 
such Dutyes and Acknowledg·ments as now are or hereafter shall bee 
Constituted and establisht by the Lawes of this Government, under 
the Obidience of his Royall Highnesse, his Heirs and Successors." 

"Given under my hand and Seale at ffort James in New York the 25th 
Day of May, in the 19th yeare of his Majesties Raigne, annoqne Domini 
1667." 

"RICHARD NICOLLS." 
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August 24th 1670, Jurian Teunisse sold his one-third 
of the patent to Abraham Staats and Johann es Provoost; 
as the deed reates, "his right of the land that belongs to 
him in company with Jan Cloet and Jan Bruyn, with a 
barn thereon erected." This is the origin of the title 
which the families of Staats and Provoost had in the 
Loonenburg patent. 

The next transfer is that of Jan Hendrickse Bruyn, 
who, August 7th 1675, sold to Myndert Frederickse 
(Smit), "his just third part of land to him belonging in 
company with Jan Clute and Juri an Teunisen." It will 
be noticed in the patent of Governor Nicolls, and the 
Indian deed , that this tract of land extended nor th to 
the "land of Peter Bronk." This was a narrow trac t of 
252 acres, running from the mouth of Coxsackie Creek, 
west, to the Indian foot path . Th e north ernmost 
limit of the original Loonenburg Patent ex tend ed to 
within a short distance of the mouth of Coxsackie Creek, 
its northwestern corner being the point where the Indian 
foot path crossed the" Stony Kill." The Indian foot 
path so often mentioned was the trail of th e Catskill In
dians to the north. It started from near the point where 
the two creeks, the Katskill and Kaaterskill, unite, and 
ran along under the Kalkberg, to the northern pa rt of 
Coxsackie, and thence to Albany. This was the western 
boundary of the patent. On the east, it was bounded by 
the river, and on the south by a line running west from 
what is now called Black Rock, a line which will be more 
minutely described further on. 

The north part of this patent was sold March 28th 
1681, by Jan Cloet, Myndert Frederickse and Jurian 
Teunisse to Marte Gerritse Van Bergen. The fact that 
Jurian Teuni sse joins in this deed, after having sold his 
part to Staats and Provoost, seems to indicate that a 
previous bargain had been mad e for this transfer. The 
south boundary of the tra ct thus sold, was a lin e run
ning east from the spring that flows out of the rocks at 
the farm of Jonas Collier. 

The next sale is one of great importance in our his 
tory, and justifies us in pres en ting the deed in full. 

"Appeared before me Robert Livingston, Secreta ry of A lbany col
ony, Rensalaer's wyck, and Schenactady & in presence of the honorable 
Heeren Mr Corne lis Van Dyk and Mr Dyk Wesse ls mag istrates of th e 
same jurisdiction, the hon orable Mr Johannes Cloet who dec lared in 
true right free ownership to grant, convey and make over to, and for 
the behoof of Pet e r Bosie and Jan Van Loon, in his just third part of 
the land which he, in partnership with Jan Hendrickse Bruy n and 
Jnrian Teunise, possess, which afore sai d parcel of lan<l lie s on the west 
side of the North river over against Clav erack, called by the Indians 
Caniskeek, stretching along th e riv er from Peter Bronk's lan d to the 
swamp by the point on the fast bank, lying behind llarent's island, All 
by reason of the Patent thereof grant ed to him Jan Cloet, Jan Hend. 
Bruyn, and .)nr ian Te unise, by the late Governor , Richard Nicolls, of 
date th e 25 May, 1667, to which r efe renc e is made. His estate being a 
just third part of the land s specified in said Patent, whi ch be conveys to 
Peter Basie and Jan Van Loon afo res aid . Excepting the land that be 
had conveyed with his associates to Marte Gerritse [Van Berg·en ] of 
date the 28 March last, and the laud which he in particular on this day 
has conveyed to Wy ntje Harmense." 

"April 7, 1681." "JOHANNES CLUTE. " 

The last sentence refers to a deed by which he con · 
veyed to "Wyntj e Harmense, daughter of Harmen 
Thom as Van Hun, a piece of land of 20 morg en, (40 
acres) lying upon th e Murderer's Kill str etching south 
and north, called the roundel of the Murderer's Kill, 

with a home ste ad over the kill next the great swamp, 
all of which he out of a singular affection and lo ve has 
donated and given to said Wyntje, as by act thereof of 
date July 18th 1673." The deed goes on to recite that 
as his partners in the patent had eac h taken possession 
of a place on the river's ban k, "so it is that h e has 
granted this piece of land to the aforenamed dau ghter 
instead of taking possession of the same with the assent 
and approval of his associates ." 

Peter Bosie and Jan Van L oon gave a mortgage to 
Jan Cloet for" 50 beav ers" as part payment, and by a 
deed dated March 2d 1684, Peter Bosie sold his part to 
Jan Van Loon, in consideration of the fact that he had 
paid the mortgage. 

Two-thirds of the patent were now owned by Jan Van 
Loon, Abraham . Staats, and Johannes Provoost, the las t 
two owning one-third betw een them. The rem aining 
third was the share of Jan Hen dr ickse Bruyn, who, as 
stated before, sold it to Myndert Frederickse, August 
7th 1675. Myndert and his wife Petrie sold it to Cor
nelius Machielis, October 30th 1685. In th ese deeds, 
the land that had been sold to Marte Gerritse Van 
Bergen is excepted. Cornel is Machielis sold his third 
to Jacob Caspersen Hallenbeck, Dirck Van Vechten, 
Jans Caspersen Hall en beck, and J ochem Collier. The 
entire ownership in the patent had now changed hands, 
and as Jan Van Loon represented a larger share than 
any other person, and he and his fami ly had settled here 
and commenced impro vements, the tract thus purchased 
came to be called by the name of Loonenburg, which it 
retained until the beginning of the present century. 

At th e time when New York beca me a roy al province, 
new patents were obtained for all the larger tracts of 
land granted by former governors under the authority of 
James, Duke of York (afterward King Jam es II. ), by 
virtue of a grant made to him from his brother, Ki ng 
Charles II., whic h grant inclu ded the ent ire province of 
New York. Accordingly Jan Van Loon, Jochem Staats, 
and Johannes Provoost, as agents for themselves and the 
holders of the other third of the pa tent, applied to the 
royal governor for a new paten t, which was granted in 
1688. Alth ough this patent seems to state that Van 
Loon, Staat s and Provoost were the so le owners, this is 
simpl y because they were th e applicants for the patent. 
T he r ights of .the Ha llenbecks and other represe ntatives 
of the share of John Hendrickse Bruyn, were fully known 
and alway s recognized . 

LOONENBUR G PATENT. 

H Thotnas Donga n, Governou r of the province of Nc ,v York , &c., to 
all to whom these presents shall co me, sende t h g r eeting , wh ereas Rich
ard N icholls Esq ., late G-overn our of t his p rovince , by his patent. or 
gra nt bearing da te the twenty-fifth of May 1667 did give and gra nt 
unto Johannes Clute, Jan Hendrix Bruyne , and Jurian 'l'uni sse n a 
tract of land lying on the west side of Hudson·s River in the county of 
Albany, over against Clav erack, extend ing along· the shor e of the sa id 
river nortb and sout h, from the land s of Pete r Bronks to the meadows 
by the corner or neck of the m ain land, lyi ng behind Ilnr ent' s island, 
called Mackawamcck, and running in br ead th west erl y into the wood
land to Kattskill road or path, to ha ve and to hold, &c ., and whereas 
th e sa id tract, which is now commonly call ed Loonenburgb, by divers 
co n veyances is now becom e into the possession of Jan Van Loon, 
Jocbam States, and Johannes Provoost, who have made request that I 

• 
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would confirm to them th e said Jan Van Loon, Jochum States, and Jo
hannes Provoost, the before mentioned tract, know yee that by virtne 
of my commission, &c., I do hereby give, gra nt and confirm unto the 
said Jan Van Loon,.Jocham States, and Johannes Provoost, their heirs, 
&c .. all that th e before recited tract of land called Loonenlrnrgh, with 
all the appurtenances in free and coinmon soccage, &c., paying- therefor 
yearly to his Majesty 9 bushels of good wintenvheat at Albany. Signed 
and sealed June 2, 1688." 

I; THO.i'IIAS DONGA.N." 

"Approved in Council at Fort James, New York, July 28, 1688." 

The foregoing is a statement of the facts connect
ed with the title of the Loonenburg Patent. The north
ern part was sold to Marte Gerritse Van Bergen, in 1681, 
and the present town line bttween Athens and Cox· 
sackie cuts off a portion of what was left, so that the 
southern part only is embraced within the limits of this 
town. The eastern and western boundaries of this pat · 
ent are sufficiently well defined, but to locate with exact
ness the south line, has cost an amount of careful labor, 
which can be appreciated only by those wbo may have 
attempted a similar task. 

The landmark, mentioned in the Indian deed as 
"Machawamick," was called by the Dutch settler s 
"Vlugt Hoek," or" Flying Corner," and is thus called 
in the Indian deed for the land included in the Catskill 
Patent. It is now known by the name of Black .Rock 
and projects into the river at the south p:ut of the vii: 
!age of Athens. Frnm this rocky point the line runs 
west, passing south of the house now owned by William 
Birmingham, striking a black oak tree a few rods north 
of the house of William Ford. It crosses the Albany 
and _Greene Turnpike at a point some twenty rods east of 
the place where !he road turns south, by the homestead 
of Peter Groom Brandow. Thence crossing a lot on th,, 
north side of the turnpike, cailed the "Triangle lot," it 
crosses the road running north from the turnpike, and 
strikes the east end of an old ston e wall, beside which 
two old oak trees are no w standing. This is the south 
boundary of a lot of ten acres belonging to Samuel W. 
Sprague, known as the Hu!Jbell lot, and was at one time 
the property of Rev . Joseph Prentiss. It was sold by 
Peter Hu!Jbell and the rest of the heirs, to George Grif
fin, from whose heirs it passed to its present owner. In 
the deed to George Griffin, which is recorded in bouk 29 
of deeds, page rz r, in the county clerk's office, the south 
line of this lot is mentioned as "the old patent line," 
and described as running south, 83° 15' west. It forms 
the north bounda 'ry of the farm of Peter G. Brandow, 
west of the road. From the point above mentioned, 
there is a continuous line of fence, mostly stone wall, ex
tending to the Hans Vosen Ki 11, broken only by the 
roads crossing it. The line crosses Corlaers : Kill ' at the 
northwest corner of the farm of Ansel \Valtz, ;rnd the 
northeast corner of the farm of William H. Van Orden, and 
is the boundary between the farms of Waltz and Van 
Orden on the south, and the land of Laban C. Rush-

more on the north. It crosses the Kings ro ad at the 
northwest corner of Mr. Van Orden's farm, and runs 
thence through the land of Mr. Rushmore, at a low 
marshy spot lying near the road . Beyond this it forms 
the boundary between the land of Walter M. Palmatier 
on the :: north, and Bernard Behm on the south, to the 
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Hans Vosen Kill. Here the line of fence ends, as a 
small part of Mr. Palmatier's farm was originally bought 
from persons owning in the Corlears Kill Patent, but 
beyond the flats by the kill, under the steep cliff of the 
Kalkberg, and on tl1e east side of the road is the south
west corner of the Loonenburg Patent . In the survey of 
the Catskill Patent, in 1767, the corner is described as "a 
birch tree standing on a rock ." The same tree is there 
at the present time, presenting every appearance of great 
antiquity, and standing at the southwest corner of the 
farm of Walter W. Palmatier. 

EARLY SETTLERS . 

The history of a very few families comprises all that 
can be told of this region for more than 100 years. As 
already stated, the original owners took possession of 
places on the river bank soon after obtaining their 
patent. The deed from Jan Clute to Wyntje Harmense 
indicates a homestead already occupied. Jan Van Loon 
built his house in the lower part of what is now the 
village of Athens, a short distance north of the Black 
Rock, on the ground now occupied by the ship -yard of 
his descendanl, Matthias Van Loon. A stone from the 
original house bearing the inscription, 1706, J. V. L., 
gives the initials of the builder, and the date of its 
erection . 

June r8th 1867, Cornelis Machielis sold to Teunis 
Tappen, son of Jurian Teunisse, "all that tract of land 
over against Claverack called Klinkenberg, stretching 
southward and westward as far as the Murderer's Creek, 
and northward till over against the little Nutten Hook, 
together ,r ith all the right and title of Jurian Teunisse 
in the house and barn, the whole of the new orchard, and 
half of the old, viz. the three-quarters of all the land at 
the water side, eastward of Loon en burg, except the place 
called 'Korst Veloren' belonging to the heirs of Major 
Abraham Staats." This tract was sold by Tennis Tappen 
to Jacob Caspersen Hallenbeck, September 6th r 694, and 
was the original seat of the family of Hallenbecks, now 
so widely scattered. Klinkenberg (or Echo Hill), is a 
well known eminence not far frorri Four Mile Point. 
The farm called " Korst Veloren," afterward passed in to 
the hands of the Provoosts, and was occupied by them 
for several generations. It embraces all the land from 
the mouth of Murderer's Creek, north, to the farm lately 
in possession of Captain John Clough, at the boundary 
line between the two towns. The first sale of any part 
of the share of Van Loon was made June 30th 17 19, 
when Jan Van Loon conveyed to Arent Van Schaick a 
tract of about 100 acres, "beginning at a spring coming 
out of a hill near where his house stands, and running · 
north 57 chains, and east 30 chains to the creek, then 
along the creek to the hill where it began"; the con
sideration being £10. This is the farm now owned by 
Francis Cochrane, under the · Kalkberg, north of the town 
line. It continued in the possession of the Van Schaick 
family till within a few years. 

January 20th r 698, Jan Van Loon sold "to Jan Albert
sen, of Loonenburg, for five shillings, a certain farm or 
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bowery, of five and t went y morgen , or 50 acres , situated, 
lying and being in Loo nenburg, on the west side of Hud 
son River, whi ch said farm, the said Jan Alberts en has 
lived on for th e r 2 years la st past; bounded east and 
south by land of said Jan Van Loon, north by lot of 
Johannes Pro vo ost and the heir s of Major Abraham 
Staats, west by the woods; this said farm being Lot No . 
3, which fell to me, and lies on the east side of ye Hooge 
Rugge or high bank ." Th is farm was sold by Jan 
Albertsen to his son Peter Jansen, Janua ry 25th 1728, 
who sold it to H endrick Schermerhorn, June 13th 1735. 
It was sold by his son, Roel if Schermer horn, to Isaac 
Hallenbe ck , June 16th 1784, nnd is now the hom estead 
of Prentiss W. Hallenbeck, on th e K ings road, (deed s 
now in possession of Marc us Hallenbeck). He also 
gave a homestead to bi s son -in-law, Evert Everlson, 
Octobe~ rrth 1743, which lies in th e northern part of 
the town . 

The following may be co nsid ered a list of th e princ i
pal inhabitants within the present lim its of .th e town, a t 
the beginning of th e last century: 

J an Van Loon and fam ily, Arent Van Sc haick, Jacob 
Hallenb eck , Joh an nes Ha ll en beck, Caspar Hall en beck , 
Jan Alberts en , Pe ter Jan sen , Evert Evertsen, Johannes 
Provoost, H endrick Schermerhorn, Jochem Collier, 
Omay L agra nge, Christia n Vroom, Wi lli am F urn er, 
and Micbat! Coll ier. 

April 9th 1720, Jan Van Loon conveyed all l1is property 
in th e pat ent to his sons Jan , Albe rtu s, Matthias and 
Nicholas. This deed recorded in the county cl erk's 
office in Albany, recites the procurement of the patent 
by Johannes Clute and his associates, the transfer to 
himself of one-third of the same, and the grant of a new 
patent by Governor Dongan . It also excepts from the 
transfer th e north ern part of the patent, which had been 
sold to Marte Gerr itse Van Bergen, the farm so ld to 
Wyntje Harmense, and the lan d which he bad himself 
conveyed to Arent Van Schaick. This deed is signed 
in pres enc e of Pieter Hoogeboom, jL1stice, and Phillip 
Livingston. ' In addition to th is, by another deed he con 
veyed some land which he had previous ly bought of 
Cornelis Michielis (being a part of Bruyn's share), to the 
sons mention ed above , and also to his four daughters, 
Eltje, wife of Omay Lagrange, Nee ltj e, wife of Johannes 
Hallenbeck, Maria, wife of Aren t Van Scha ick, and Cat 
rina, wife of Christian Vroom. The conditio n of th is 
d eed was that they should pay to" His Majesty's Re
ceiv er General" thr ee bushels of ·wheat annually, which 
was the quit rent for his share in the patent. 

By dee d of Apr il r rth 1720, the four sons gave to 
their father Jan and moth er Maria for li fe, 100 morgen 
(200 acres) at th e V lugh t Hoek and 50 morgen on the 
flats with all th e buildings, and made an agreement be 
tween th emse lves, that after the deat h of the ir parents 
the land should be divided in the following ma n ner: the 
places that had been settled up on and improved by Jan 
and Albertus should be theirs; that" the land ca lled the 
Flats" shou ld be the share of Nic holas; ·and th e land at 
Vlught Hoek, should belong to Matthias; and as th e part 
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of N icholas was n ot so good as the rest, it should be 
made up to him. Jan and Albertus set tled in what is 
now called the upper vill age . The port ion o f Matth ias (who 
lived on the homestead of his father) is now the lowe r 
villa ge of Athens. 

THE PROVOOST SHARE OF THE PATENT. 

The third belonging to Jurian Teunisse as has alrea dy 
been stated, was sold to Abraham Staats and Johannes 
Provoos t in 16 70. Of thi s the Provoos t family own ed 
one- sixth, that being all they ever owned. Johannes died 
and left his part to h is son Ab raham . In the deed from 
Tennis Tappen to Ja cob Caspersen Ha llenbeck , which 
conveyed a large part of th e land to th e north and eas t 
o f Murderer's Creek, the part called" Ko rst Veloren" is 
excepted as belong in g to the heirs of Major Abraham 
Staats . This see ms to hav e pas sed int o the possession 
of th e Provoosts at an ear ly day. Abra ham Staats had 
among other children, a dau ghter Sarah who married 
Abraham Pro voo st, and the place may ha ve come to 
them in that way . A t all events, this is evident ly th e 
loca li ty wher e the family had their dwe lli ng place . Thei r 
homestead being a tract of land to the no rth and east of 
lVIurderer's Creek, and run ni ng to the north bounda ry of 
a farm now owned by Francis G. Adams, a littl e south of 
the to wn line. The sto ne dwelling house inhabited by 
the first and last of th e race in this town, stood on the 
ba nk of the ri ver , about a mile north of the mouth of 
Murderer's Creek, and a short distance northeast of 
wh at is known as the "Liv in gston House," now owned 
by th e ra il road company and in possess ion of Corne ll 
Vosbu rg . By a deed dated August 10t h 1750, Abraha m 
Provoost gave to his son Johannes, all his lands in 
Loonenb ur g, wit h the proviso th at certain parts were to 
be given by him to his brothers, Samue l, Jacob, H en 
drie k, and Is aac. 

T HE DIVISION OF T HE PATENT . 

It seems that at first each owner selec te d a place for 
himself, and also so ld certain small trac ts or parts of his 
share , with the acquiescence of his associates. The 
larger part remained undivided until 1750 , in wh ich yea r 
a division of the whole tract south of th e land sold to 
Van Bergen was made int o lots, which were partitioned 
among th e various owners. T his work was don e by 
Cha rl es Clinton, fat her of Governo r De W itt Clinton, 
who made a map of t he whole, show ing the lots, which, 
according to the stat emen ts of persons who h ave seen it, 
indicated by var ious co lors the lots be long ing to eac h 
share. The lots belonging to the Van Loons, and which 
were or igina lly the share of Jan Cloet, were co lored yel 
low . The lots appor tioned to the owners of the share 
of Jan Hend rickse Bruyn were colored red, and the 
share of th e Staats and Provoosts, the representatives of 
Jurian Teunisse, were in blu e. Of this map no t race 
can now be found, though it has been seen b y var ious 
persons within forty years . The story t hat is told con 
ce rnin g it is that three copies were made, one for each 
shareholder. One of th ese , wh en las t seen, was in the 
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hands of Leonard Witbeck, a well known man and prom

inent surveyor. In his old age, conscious of its value, 
and wishing to preserve it, he deposited it , with other 
maps, in the vault of one of the Catskill banks, for safe 
keeping. Of this he is known to have told several per
sons. A professedly thoroL1gh search has failed to find 
it, and its fate is unknown. Of the other two copies, 
nothing can be found. A map made by John Van Vech
ten, a well known surveyor, shortly before his decease, 
includes the Catskill, Corlaers Kill, and Loonenburg 
Patents, and represents the latter as divided into lots. 
A comparison of the location of the lots with statements 
in many old deeds, indicates that this is a partial copy of 
Clinton's map, and the lot lines, as designated on the map 
of the town attached to this article, are copied from it, 
The whole number of lots is not known, but the highest 
number noted is 146. It has been stated that the third 
belonging to Jan Hendrickse Bruyn, passed into the 
hands of Ji1.cob Caspersen Hallenbeck, Dirck Van Vech
teri, Jans Caspersen Hallenbeck and Jochern Collier. 
The first left his share to his elder son, Jacob Casper 
Hallenbeck; the second left his pa r t to hi s eldest son, 
Teunis Dirck Van Vechten; the third left his share to 
his eldest son, Isaac Collier. Of this share, small undi
vided interests had been conveyed to A lbertus, Petrus 
and Matthias Van Loon, and Casper Hallenb eck .' In a 
deed dated August 8th 1750, Abraham Provoost men
tions that the share of Abraham Staats was th en vested 
in Sybrant G., Jacob and Abraham Van Schaick, John 
Beekman and Deborah his wife, and Jacob Roseboom; 
and after stating that sundry lots had fallen to their 
share, and that a deed of partition had been made Au
gust 7th 17 50, he proceeds to relea se to the parties 
above, one-sixth part of tlie same. In the division of 
Clinton, 43 lots fell to this share, and they divided them 
among themselves, except 13 lots, which it was agreed 
should remain undivided . Of these, Lot No. 124 was 
one .* The deed of partition among the Hallenbecks and 
others representing the share of Jan Hendrickse Bruyn , 
is now in possession of Jonas Collier of Coxsackie. The 
date of Clinton's division is July 30th 1750, and numer
ous allusions are made to the map in old deeds . 

Abraham Provoost conveyed to his son Johannes all 
his lands in the patent, on condition of his granting cer
tain portions to his brothers, Hendrick, Samuel, Isaac 
and Jacob, and in accordance with this, he gave to his 
brother Hendrick, Lots No. 52 and No. 59; to Samuel, 
Lot No. 38; to Jacob, Lot No. 22; and to Isaac, Lot No . 
39 (Albany county records, book F, page 396). Jo 
hannes Provoost died in 17 5 1 and left his estate to his 
wife Catherine during her widowhood, then to go to his 
four brothers aforesaid. Samuel had two children, Hen
drick and Catherine, who left no descendants. Jacob 
had a son, Abraham, born in 1755, and a daughter , 
Eleana, wife of Jacob Van Woert. ALraham, who is 
still remembered by tbe older citizens of the town, 

• The deed is recorded in county clerk's oftice, Albany. Fo r various 
particulars mentioned, see case Livinaston vs. Hcillen becl,, 13 Johnson , 
P- 4g9, 

eventually came into possession of the greater part of 
the lands owned by his grandfather in the Loonenburg 
Patent. His dwelling was the old stone house on the 
farm called" Korst Veloren," near the bank of the river, 
and about a mile north of the mouth of Murderer 's 
Cretk. Here he lived till 1795, when he sold his l ;md 
in that region to strangers and lived for some years in a 
house ~ow owned by Samuel Odell, on the west side of 
the road running north from the Schoharie Turnpike, 
west of the present toll-gate . At a later date he moved 
to Preble, Cortland county, and there died. He was the 
last survivor of the family in this town. 

ANCIENT LAND MARKS . 

Clinton's map of Loonenburg having been lost, we can 
only identify the various lots by allusions and descrip
tions found in old deeds and wills. The following is an 
attempt to locate the possessions of our ancestors and to 
perpetuate the memory of land marks which are fast 
becoming obliterated. It has been seen that Jan Van 
Loon, jr., gave to his son-in-law, Evert Evertsen, Octo
ber 11th 1743, a farm. This is now the homestead of 
Walter Hallenbeck, on the west side of the Spoorenberg 
road, north of the upper village, and opposite to the 
house and farm of Garret W. Tolley. Evert Evertsen 
died in 1783 and left the farm to his son Hendrick.* 

May r rth 1789, "Abram Staats, Elizabeth Staats, 
Jacob Staats, Johannes Staats, Abram J. Staats, Mary 
Staats, and Catherine Staats,t of the district of Kinder
hook, Sylvester Salisbury, Nelly Salisbury, and Elsie 
Granby, and Abraham Provoost and Anna his wife of 
the district of Coxsackie," sold to Isaac Hallenbeck 
"Lot No . 11, known and distinguished on a map of the 
Patent of Loonenburg made by Charles Clinton in the 
year 1750," bounded south by Lot No. 12, north by No. 
10, east by No. 20, and west by No. 78, and before it 
adjoins to Lot No. 78 it is crossed by the" highway 
leading to Albany." Price, £200. This farm was left 
by Isaac Hallenbeck to his son Caspar J., and he left it 
to his son, Isaac C. Hallenbeck, who sold it to Levi Kip, 
the present owner. It is the farm next north of that of 
Prentiss W. Hallenbeck, and is crossed by the Kings 
road, which is "the highway leading to Albany" re
f err ed to . 

Lot No . 78 is the southwest corner of the patent, and 
is the farm of Walter W. Palmatier. It was owned at 
the beginning of the present century by John P. Van 
Loon (a grandson of the first settler), and left to his son 
John, who, in 1834, sold it to Addison Stratton, since 
which it has passed by various recorded deeds to its 
present owner. In the deed, its location in the patent is 
mentioned, and reference is made to the "ancient birch 

• Evert Evertsen died 1783, leaving five children: John; Rebecca, wife 
of Matt hias Van Loon; Rachel, wife of Jurgen Clow; Catherine, wife of 
~ Patterson; Elizabeth, wife of William Van Loon. He leaves in his 
will" to my young est son Hendrick the Bowery on which I now live." 

·r Major Abraham Staats, who died before 1731, left seven children: 
Jochem [who had a son Darent], Johannes, Isaac, Samuel, Abraham, 
Sarah, wife of Abraham Provoost, and Elizabeth, wife of Col. Johannes 
Schuyler. 
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tree.'' This lot is in the town of Catskill, the town line 
crossing the patent line about half way between the 
Kings road and the Vosen Kill. 

Lot No. 17 is the farm of Samuel Van vVoert on the 
Kings road. This lot was sold to Jacob Van Woert, 
great-grandfather of the present owner, by Johannes 
Provoost, August 10th 1750. It is described as bounded 
north by Lot No. 16, south by No. 18, east by No. 23, 
and west by the Kings road, '' and 5 acres on the west 
of the road for a convenient homestead." The flat land, 
although very fertile and well adapted for cultivation, 
was not suitable for building, and hence it was the cu s
tom, when buying a farm on the flats, to purchase a few 
acres on the ridge adjoining for the house and farm 
buildings. Of the farm of William Sager, in front of the 
house, the flat land was Lot No. 18, the homestead it
self being Lot No. r 34. 

Lot No. 19 is included 111 the farm of the heirs of 
Richard Clow, as also a part of Lot No. 79. The farm 
was originally bounded west by the Kings road and 
south by the Athens Turnpike. Lot No . 136 was at the 
corner of the Athens Turnpike and Kings road, on the 
west side. The farm of Isaac Van Loon, near the 
Athens railroad station, was Lot No. 106. This was 
sold to Jacob Van Loon, grandfather of the present 
owner, by Jochem Staats, May 5th 1706. It was bound
ed north by Lot No. ro5, west by Lot 23, south by Lots 
22 and 146, and east by Lot No . 124, "with 5 acres for 
a homestead out of the said lot 124." This last lot was 
one which it was agreed should be left undivided be
tween the heirs of Staats and Provoost. The case of 
Jackson ex dem. Livingston vs. I£allenbeck, 13 Johnson, 
P. 499, was an action of ejectment to recover possession 
of 34 acres of land in Lot No. 124. This lot had been 
sold to Caspar J. Hallenbeck by John Low, husband of 
Sarah, daughter and heir-at-law of Jacob Provoost. This 
case has preserved many important historical points . 
The land in dispute is on the south side of the Schoharie 
Turnpike, a little east of the toll gate, and now owned 
by Martin Hallenbeck . The Athens railroad station is 
on Lot No. 23. This was the "farm on the Flats," be
longing to Albert A. Van Loon, the last member of the 
family that occupied the stone house in the uppe r vil
lage . He sold it to George Edwards about 1836, whose 
heirs sold it to Isaac Van Loon, its present owner. 

A short distance northeast of the toll-gate on the 
Schoharie Turnpike, and some distance back from the 
road, is an old stone house. This was built in r 796, and 
was the home of Johannes Hallenbeck, son of Caspar 
Jans, who lived in another stone house west of the home
stead of Leonard Van Hoesen . The old road ran on 
the north side of the house first alluded to. It stands 
on Lot No. 81, sold to Caspar Jans Hallenbeck by the 
attorney of Sarah Low in r774. A part of the farm is 
now owned by Martin Hallenbeck, a descendant of Cas
par Jans. Lot No. 14 r was a large tract of land north 
and ea,t of Murderer's Creek, and included the home
stead farm of the Provoosts, called "Korst Veloren," and 
next north of this was Lot 142. Lots No. 7I and 72 are 

now the farm of William Sprague, and were at one time 
the property of Joseph Groom, a prominent man ·in his 
day.i·, It was afterward the home of Rev. Joseph Pren
tiss, whose heirs sold it to George Griffin, and l1is heirs 
in turn sold to the present owners. 

The reader will notice in the Indian deed,an din the pat
ent,that the beginning of the tract of land at the river is the 
point called Vlught Il0ek, and by the Indians Machawa
mick, "lying behind Barent's island." There is no 
trace of an island there at the present time, but there 
formerly was one, and it is laid down on a map of Athens 
village, made by John D. Spoor in 1801. It was in the 
river a little east of Black Rock . It was probably 
blasted away soon after the founding of the village. In 
the river, opposite the upper village, was formerly a 
rocky island called Dooper Island, or Baptist Island. 
This was where the steamer Swallow was wrecked in 
1845, an account of which is given elsewhere. 

The flat land between the Kings road and the ridge of 
hill to the east, was originally a swamp, and was called by 
the Dutch settlers Beerengat or Bears Run. A small 
stream running into Murderer's Creek from the west or 
north was called Dovegat from the wild pigeons that fre
quented the place. Lot No. 121 was on the eastern 
part of Berg Stevesen, or Stevensen Hill, and was 
bounded on the north by the land sold to Marte Gerriste 
Van Bergen. It now belongs to Walter Jansen and is 
north of tbe town line. 

Jan Van Loon, son of the first settler of the name, set
tled on what is now the homestead of Warren Hallen
beck, in the town of Coxsackie. The stone house stand
ing on it dates back to the first owner. He left the 
place to his son Albertns, who in turn left it to his 
daughter Catherine, wife of John C. Clough, by whose 
son John it was sold to John J. Hallenbeck, father of the 
present owner. 

Directly under the cliffs of the Kalkberg, on the farm 
now owned by George Edwards, is an old stone house 
which originally belonged to Jehoiachim Jansen. He 
died previous to 1767, and the farm of rr5 acres was 
divided between Peter Jansen and Caspar Jans Hallen
beck, who married Fytje, daughter of Jehoiachim Jansen. 
A finely executed map made by Leonard Bronk 1789, 
showing the division, is among the papers of Marcus 
Hallenbeck . The old house now standing is a land 
mark by which the north line of Expense Lot No. r, 
(which is the same as the south line of the Roseboom 
Patent ) can be readily determined. The "cave in the 
hill" mentioned as the starting point of the latter patent 
is about twenty rods north of the house . The house 
and north part of the farm which was Hallenbeck's por
tion , was given by him to his eldest son Jehoiachim, who 

'''Upon this farm is the burying ground of the Groom family, over
grown with weeds. A headstone almost level with the ground bears 
the following inscriptions: 
"To the Memory of Joseph Groom, who died Aug . 15 1832, aged 85 

years.'' 
This marks the resting place of the man who was president of the 

village and one of its most influential citizens. 
"Wm. Groom died April 181812aged 93." 

"Sarah, wife of Wm . Groom died March 111788 aged 40." 
"Rachel, wife of Joseph Groom died Aug. 20 1795 aged 47." 
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left it to his son John. It p asse d from him into the posses 

sion of Matthias Spoor, who sold it to hi s nephew Jacob 
Spoor, by whom it was sold to its present owner. The 
south part, which fell to Peter Jansen, was sold to Isa ac 
Collier, who left it to his son John P. Collier, and it was 
sold by him to C harles C. Abee] its present owner. An 
old grave yard overrun with weeds contain~ severa l 
graves of the past owners, unm arked by any inscriptions. 
A few of late r date record the decease of Casper Ha llen
beck August 14th r8r r, aged 65, his wife Eli sabeth Eg
bertson, August 2rst 1808, aged 64, Casper G. Hallen
be ck, August 12th 1841, aged 43, and his wife Magda
lena, Marc h 18th 1843, aged 50. 

Albertus Van Loon, son of Jan, the original settler, 
lived in th e upper village where he built in 1724, a house 
which is st ill standin g, and is one of the few re lics of 
ancient Loonenburg . He died in 1754, and left the 
house and land attached, to his son Albertus, who died 
April 30th 1791, aged 62 years. After his death, it de 
scended to his son Albert A., who died a young man 
August 7t h 1799, lea ving three sons Albertus, Ezra and 
John. T he last two died without children, and the en
tire prope r ty fell to Albertus who died in· 1838, leavi ng a 
will by which he bequeathed the ho mestead and most of 
his property to an adopted daughter Cornelia . Th e wi ll 
was contested by int eres ted relatives, and when it was 
presented for probate, James Byrnes, whose fa ther, 
William Byrnes, had married Polly Van Loon th e testa 
tor's mother, presented thi r tee n objections, which in 
realit y amounted to only two; name ly, that he was insane 
at the time of making the will, and that his habits were 
so int emperate as to rend er him inc apab le of using good 
judg ment. Tht trial of this case, wh ich is OP.e of the 
causes cdebres of Greene county, occupied 140 days. A 
lar ge number of witnesses were produced on both sides 
and on the 7th of November, 1839, Surrogate Malbone 
Watson sustained the will. The curious in such matters 
will find th e comp let e record of the testimony in books 
C and E of surrogate's minutes, now in ti1e county clerk's 
office. The better class of the witnesses disclaimed the 

charge of in san ity, and his habits were proved to be no 
worse than the average of his neighbors. The homestead 
and farm were sold to Charles B. Fosdick , March 4th 
1845, by A. Sidney Doane, trustee for the adopted 
d aughter Cornelia, who marr ie d Charles Hinchman. 

A mortgage given for part of the purchase money was 
foreclosed, and the property sold August 2d 1847, 
by James N. Cushman, master in chancery, to Thomas 
Dunham and Fredrich Dimon. They sold it January 
17th 1853, to W illiam R. Fosd ick, wh o sold the ho use 
and lo ts around it to Sylvester Nichols December 3d 
th e same year. Nic hols sold it April 8th 1856, to James 
H . Sturges, who transferred it to the New York Ice 
Company April 8t h 1858, and by them it was sold to th e 
Knickerbocker Ice Company March 7th 1867, in whose 
possession it now remains. The deeds recite that upon 
the lot "is standing an ancient stone building with wood 
en additions, formerly the ho mestead of A lb ert Van 
Loon ." It stands on the east side of Wa~hington stree t, 

at the corner of the alley known as Wheat str ee t. On a 

stone in the front wall is an inscription representing in a 
sor t of monogram the letters A. V. L. Anno q24 April 
2 r. The interior co incide s with its external appearance, 
and it is hoped that this relic of the past will stand for 
long year s to come. 

The co nte st over the Van Loo n will led to an affray 
in this hou se betwe":n Anthony R. Livingston, one of 
the executors, and James Byrnes, in which the latter 
was stabbed . Livingston was indi cte d for assault with 
int en t to kill, and held to bail His trial was postponed, 
and bail continued until 183 9, when the district attorney 
entered a 1zolle prosequi in th e charge of attempt to kill, 
and J ames Byrnes having confessed '' his damages satis
fied" the case was dismissed, and the prisoner dis
charged . Abo ut t hi s time L ivin gston sold out his prop
erty in this p lac e, and went to Tarrytown where he died . 

THE KORST V EL OREN FARM. 

The old homestead of the P ro voos t family was the 
tract of land north and east of Murderer's Creek and 
extending along the river to the south boundary of 
what is now the farm of Wi lli am Le e, lat ely occupied by 
Captain Jo hn Clow. To this tract was given at a very 
early day the name of" Korst Veloren," by which title it 
is still known to the older c iti zens. Here the Provoosts 
lived till the beginning o f the present century, their resi
dence be in g a stone house stan ding by the river side, 
about a mi le north of the mouth of the creek. Henry 
Provoost, in 1794, sold to R ic hard Sp ell man all his es
tate in Albany co un ty for £10 ,000, and in 1795 Abra
ham Provoost and his wife Annat j e sold to Richard 
Spellman "all the ir title of lands, divided and un
div ided, on the east side of M urderer's Creek, being Lot 
No. 141, and containing 795 acres, more or less, likewise 
another lot now in actual possession of said Provoost 
known and called by the name of Korst Veloren. " The 
greater part of thi s tract was sold by Spe llman to ElihL: 

Chauncey Goodrich, and was described as "bounded 
north by William Truesdell and Jacob Ha llenbe ck, or 
John Oudt 's land." H e also sold him half of "all the 
lands which Abraham Provo ost and John Bogar dus bad 
a claim to." The larger part of this soon passed into 
the hands of John R. L ivingston, who, abo ut 1796, built 
the mansion which is still standing and known as the 
Liv ingston house. It is a very short distance southwest 
of the place where the old Provoost hous e stood. John 
R. Livingston sold or gave this to his son Herman, and 
he, in 1823, sold to Anthony R. L ivingston "178Yz 
acres bounded north by the Truesde ll land. " This tract 
was bounded east by the river and sou th by what was 
called the "Korst Velo ren road," leadin g from the old 
house of the Provoosts, west to M urderer's Creek, which 
it crossed at what is now the east end of the farm of 
Garret W . Tolley, and from the nce to the Spoorenberg 
road. This ancient road is now ntarly obliterated, but 
was the one in general use before the turnpike was 
made. ThP. river formed its east front, and it extended 

west to the Albany Turnpike . The deed for this farm 
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with a map attached, may be found in book F of deeds, 
page 328. In 1838, Anthony R. Livingston· sold the 
north part of this farm, 88¼ acres, to Nathaniel Barry, 
"late of Paris, in the kingdom of France, but now of 
New York." Th e south part, with the hom estead, he 
sold to Peter and Josiah W. Groom, the line of separation 
at the turnpike being nearly opposite the hou se formerly 
owned by Moses Jerom e. Nathaniel Barry sold his part 
to William Reed Adams, in 1845, and he sold it to 
Francis Granger Adams, in 1855, in whose possession it 
still remains. 

The whole of the south part of the farm, at the death 
of Peter Groom, passed into the hands of his son Josiah 
W., who sold it to George Coonley, in 1853, and he sold 
it to John M. Coonley, in 1857, by whom it was sold to 
Daniel Drew, in 1864, at the time of the building of the 
Saratoga and Hudson River Railroad. With the rest of 
the property it passed to the New York Central Railroad 
Company, in 1867. They conveyed the land outside of 
th e railroad bounds to Edward F. Winslow. He sold it 
to Harmon Van ,voert, by whom it was, in 1882, con
veyed to its present owner, Cornell Vosburg. The old 
Livingston house stands on the railroad company's land, 
but is occupied by tl1e owner of the farm. 

The tract of 300 acres to the south of this, and run
ning along Murderer's Creek, from its mouth to the old 
Korst Veloren road, was sold by Herman Livingston to 
Robert Titus, a descendant of a prominent family in 
Queens county. He left it to his sons George and 
Epenetus, who conveyed it to Daniel Drew, in 1864, and 
it is now the farm of Harmon Van Woert, the present 
supervisor of the town. The little enclosure where rest 
the remains of Robert Titus, is a prominent spectacle 
from the turnpike, and the name of "the old Titus farm" 
still clings to the vicinity. 

The Provoosts that once owned all this section have 
vanished, the name is no longer found, and not even a 
tombstone can be found to indicate their last resting 
place. 

The name Korst Veloren literally means lost crust, but 
wh:it freak gave this name to the homestead is unknown. 

THE CORL A ERS KILL p A TENT. 

The southeastern part of the town is included 111 this 
patent, which was granted to Jan Bronk and . Marte 
Gerritse Van Bergen by Governor Thomas Dongan, May 
23d 1687, of which the following is an extrac t: 

"IJeginning from the property of Guisbert out den Ilogart north
ward fron1 a ldll call ed Pjez, to the flying corner, in the Indian tongue 
called Machawamick, stretching along tho prop erty of John Cloet, 
Jan Hendrick Ilruyn, and Jnrian Teunissen to the old Catskill 
Indian foot path. Which the said Martin Gerritse hath bongbt from 
the Indians as appears by a bill of sale passed befo re John Johnson 
Blecker and Dirck ·wessels ." 

As the greater part of this patent is in the town of 
Catskill an account will be found in the history of that 
town, and this article will deal more particularly with the 
history of that part which lie s in Athens. Jan Bronk 
sold his part to Marte Gerritse Van Bergen, who left his 
extensive estate to bis three sons, Martin, Gerrit, and 

Petrns. By a deed January 8th 17 26, Petrus released to 
his brothers all his cl aim to the Corlaers Kill Patent, 
and at the same time they released to him all their claim 
to the lands at Coxsackie. These deeds are recorded in 
book F, in the county clerk's office in Albany. Corlaers 
Kill is near the middle of the: patent, and in 1843, by a 
deed of partition, dated January 30th, the two brothers 
divided the tracts into two parts, of which Martin had 
the south, and Gerrit the north. The north part, lying 
in this town, is thus described: 

"Beginning at a certain point at Hudson River called the Vlught 
llook or flying corner, and near the house of Matthias Van Loon, and 
runs from thence westerly along the land s of said Van Loon and others 
to Catsk ill road, then along said road till it comes opposite to the sou th 
end of a large swamp called the Becrcngat. Then with a dircet line from 
the said path to the south end of said Beerengat to Corlaer's Kill, thence 
down the stream on the south sid e thereof to Hudson River, thence to 
the place where the lot began, including the said Corlaer's Kill, with 
privilege of building- a mill on said kill." 

By a deed dated August 22d 1849, Gerrit Van Bergen 
gave" to his son-in-1:iw, John Person, blacksmith," the 
southern portion of his share, in consideration of the 
love and affection he bore to his daughter Deborah, 
wife of said John Person, the part being thus described 
in the deed: 

"Commencing at the mouth of Corlaer's Kill, and running along the 
river to a certam deep valley to a white oak tree in said valley, and 
from thence westerly so as to include half of the said part as set out for 
the said Gerrit Va n Ilergen . Also one-half of all the right be has in 
the meadow south of the Vlught Hook, and the whole Corlaer's Kill, 
with the privilege of making . a mill." 

This part remained in the Person family until the 
early part of this century . John Person had a son, Ger
rit, who inherited th e property. He gave the north part 
to Ab raham Brandow, who married his daughter Debo
rah, the south part he left to his son Gerrit, who sold it 
to various persons . The old stone house, the home of 
the first generations of the Person family, stood very 
near the spot where the house of Herman Hermance 
now stands, a little north of Corlaers Kill, and a short 
distance west of the ice hous e. Not far from this was 
the family burying ground, now entirely obliterated, as 
one of the purchasers of the soil, not influenced by any 
feelings of sentimentality, used the rough stones that 
marked the last resting places of former owners, for 
building a wall, and the ground for cultivation. The 
deed from Gerrit Van Bergen to his son-in-law, al
luded to above, is now in possession of Peter Groom 
Brandow. The part given to Abraham Brandow is now 
divided among several owners, and the hou ses, with 
those on the south side of Corlaers Kill, form a village 
called Hamburg; this name h:iving been given by J~ cob 
Brandow, father of Peter Groom Brandow. 

T he northern p:irt of the share of Gerrit Van Bergen, 
was left by him in his will, dated 1758, to hi s" grand
daughter, An nake Bi-on k, daughter of C:isparus Bronk, 
deceased." She married John A. Whitbeck, probably 
son of Andries Whitbeck, and they sold the eastern part 
of it to William Brandow, July 7th 1786. In his will, 

dated July 9th 1788, William Brandow left to his son 
John, the south part of his farm at Corlaers Kill, "also 
half of a certain piece of land bounded east by Corl;iers 
Kill, and west by road, and north by the line run by 
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Charles Clinton, Esq., as the south bounds of the patent 
of Loonenburg ." The north part he left to his sons 
William and Aaron. The whole is now in possession of 
his grandson, Peter Groom Brandow. The house now 
on the estate, was built in 1788. The Brandow family 
bought at various times, lots in the south part of the 
Loonenburg Patent which adjoined their own posses
s10ns. The removal of old landmarks has caused much 
difficulty in tracing the original line east of the road 
running north from the house of Mr. Brandow. 

THE CATSKILL PATENT. 

All that part of the town which lies west of the Kalk
berg is in the Catskill Patent. An account of it will be 
found in another part of this work. This article will be 
confined to that portion which lies within the limits of 
this town. A survey and division of the patent was 
made in 1767, by Johannes Sleght, Dirck Wynkoop, and 
John Dumond, commissioners appointed to divide the 
same, and a reference to the map will ,how the lots in
cluded in the town of Athens. The north boundary of 
the Catskill Patent was a circle, or an irregular polygon, 
the circumference of which was to be four miles distant 
from the outer lines of five plains on the Katskill Creek. 
This outer boundary crossed the Catskill Path at a point 
nearly east from the Kalkberg. The lot of land for
merly belonging to Nicholas Terry, a more extended no
tice of which will be given elsewhere, was at the outer 
limits of the circle. The lots within the limits of the 
town are of larg e extent, and have been greatly subdi
vided, and it is an object of general interest to locat e, as 
nearly as possible, the original lines . 

When the patent was divided, those tracts whicl~ were 
included in grants of prior dates, were thrown out, and 
were not claimed by the owners of the Catskill Patent. 
Among those tracts was that portion of the Loonenburg 
Patent which fell within the limits of the circle. After 
this, _the commissioners proceeded to lay out three large 
lots called Expense Lots, which were to be sold to de
fray the expense of the survey and division. The first 
of these was called Expense Lo t No. r, and lies wholly 
within the limits of this town. The original records de
scribed it as follows: 

"Beginning on Catskill Indian foot-path about 2 chains w·estward of 
John H. Lydius and Company's first stat ion of their Patent, and runs 
thence North G5° 45' We~t ninety-eight chains to a stake and stones we 
erected, then North 29° 45' West, eig·bty-six chains and four link s to a 
stake and heap of stones near a white oak tree marked on two sides. 
Thence South thirty degrees west, 157 chains and 36 links to a large 
heap of stones erected. Thence r un ning- South sixty degTees East, 120 
chains to two bass wood trees marked on two sides , three not che s and a 
blaze, standing at the north end of a Rock called the Gladde Clip. 
Thence continuing the same course Son th sixty degrees east, eig-hty
seven chains and sixty-five links to Catskill Indian foot-path." 

Indian foot-paths are not as straight as railroad tracks, 
and the line along it has ten different courses and dis
tances to the place of beginning. The general course, 
however, was a few degrees east of north, and the dis
tance about 130 chains. The patent of" John H. Ly
dius and Company," alluded to above, is the Roseboom 
Patent, granted to John Roseboom and others, April 

12th 1751. The north line of this lot is the south line of 
the Roseboom Patent, and as the Catskill Patent bounds 
extended some distance farther north, there was a tract 
of Disputed Lands, as very frequently happened in those 
days when grants for extensive tracts were given with a 
very limited knowledge of the localities. The bounds of 
one patent often encroached upon the borders of an
other. The northeast corner of this Expense Lot No. r 
is at a cove, or hollow in the Kalkberg, a short distance 
north of the old stone house formerly of J ehoiachim 
Hallenbeck, and now belonging to George Edwards, a 
more extended account of which will be found under the 
heading, ''Ancient Land Marks." This corner is some 20 
rods southwest of the place where the Schoharie Turn 
pike crosses the Hans Vosen Kill. The line between 
the lands of Henry Brooks and George Edwards, back 
of the steep ridge of the Kalkberg, is probably the orig
inal line . The south line of this lot is well defined, and 
is the north line of the farm of James Sterritt, back of 
the Kalkberg. The line crosses the road leading from 
the Athens Turnpike to Green's Lake, about half way 
between the houses of James Sterritt and the heirs of 
Caspar Van Boesen . On the west side of the road lead
ing from the lake to Leeds, and about a quarter of a mile 
from it, is a large rock, presenting a perpendicular sur
face for some distance along the road. This the Dutch 
settlers called Gladde Clip, or smooth rock . The line 
runs on the north end of this rock, and from this point 
can be traced without much difficulty. The west part of 
this lot is at High Hill, on its western slope. 

Expense Lot No. r was sold to Tennis Van Vechten, 
Johannes Brandow, and Jochem Jansen, October 15th 
q67, and the original deed, beautifully written on 
parchment, is now in the possession of Peter Groom 
Brandow of Athens. In I 7 7 2 the lot was divided 
among its owners, with four lots, the first on the south 
side of the lot, being 41 chains and 61 links wide on the 
west end, and from that point running S. 57° 41' E. 89 
cha ins 63 links, thence S. 67° 31' E. rnz chains 92 links, 
to the Catskill Path. This was Van Vechten's share. 

In a deed of partition between Samuel Van Vechten, 
Jacob Van Boesen, and Garret Van Boesen, made 
March 30th 1795, this part of the lot is divided into 
eight lots, of which Jacob Van Boesen had No . r, next 
the Catskill Path, and Nos. 3, 5 and 8. Garret Van 
Hoesen had Nos. 2, 4 and 7, and Samuel Van Vechten 
had No. 6 which contained 238 acres. Samuel Van 
Vechten died intestate, and in the division of his estate 
among his sons, this lot fell to the share of Jacob and 
Samuel. The south part of the lake now called Green's 
Lake, being 22 acres, lies within the limits of the part 
thus divided, and according to the deed, this was to re
main undivided among the proprietors. The land on 
the west and south of the lake fell to Jacob Van Boe
sen, and the land on the east side fell to Garret Van 
Boesen. The whole tract was called Lot No. r. A 
second piece adjoining the last mentioned, on the north, 
and running the whole length of the lot, and about 54 
chains in width on the west end, was called Lot No. 2, 
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and fell to the share of Johannes Brandow. He died, this tract. Lot No. 2, containing 577 acres, fell to Wil
leaving it to his son William, who died in 1789, and in liam Van Bergen, and was sold by his heirs to Nicholas 
his will he left to his son John, for life, his part of the Van Loon and Albertus Van Loon, in q95. On the 
western portion of this lot "which part I hold in com- extreme north bounds of this lot, was a piece of land of 
mon with my sister,"and after his death, it was to go to ·his sixteen acres, whieh, previous to the survey and divisions 
son Wilhelmus, and his heirs and assigns. In a petition of the patent in 1767, had been sold to Nicholas Parray . 
presented to the Court of Common Pleas April 7th 1801, This deserves mention as th e place where it is supposed 
it is stated that this western part contained about 400 the first tannery was started in Greene county, a 
acres, and was owned as follows: John Brandow and business which in after years reached such gigantic 
Aaron Allen, each one-fourth; John Conine, one-eighth; proportions. The old stone house still stands, a very 
Jans Brandow,William Brandow, Peter W.Brandow,Abra- interesting relic of the olden time. On a stone by the 
barn Brandow, Elizabeth Brandow, William Overbaugh side of the door is the following inscriptions: "May ye 
and wife Mary, William Rea and wife Catharine, Robert 17, 1767, N . P . E. P . C. P." showing the date of its erec
W. Vandenburg and wife Wintje, and John Colson and tion, the initials of its builder, Nicholas Parray, his 
wife Mary, each one twenty-fourth part. wife Elizabeth, and his son Caspar. The place was 

In accordance with this petition, a survey was made, left to William Van Hoesen, who took care of Mr. and 
and this part of the tract was divided into eight lots. Mrs. Parray in their old age, and it was his dwelling 
A full record of this division is in the county clerk's place for many years. It passed from him to his nephew, 
office in the volume entitled "Catskill Patent and Other Thomas N. Van Boesen, its present owner. It is about 
Divisions ." The eastern part of the lot was left by Wil- a quarter of a mile west of the Kalkberg Chapel, and 
liam Brandow to his sons Wilhelmus and Aaron. In a stands back from the road . The southeast corner of the 

deed from Conrad Jansen and others, to Isaac Hallen
beck, (now among papers of Marcus Hallenbeck), a deed 
of partition of the whole lot among the original owners, 
is mentioned as dated June 18th 1772, but it has not 
been found . The north part of the lot fell to the share 
of Jochem J :rnsen. At his death, it went to his sons 
Conrad and Peter, and Caspar Jans Hallenbeck, who 
married his daughter. In a memorandum written by 
Judge Leanard Bronk, it is said that these sons gave 
deeds in a reckless manner for parts of this tract, and 
in 1899, it was divided among the various owners by 
Leonard Bronk, Josiah Warner, and John Brandow, 
under an order from the Court of Common Pleas. At 
the eastern end of the tract, a lot was laid off containing 
77 acres, which was called Lot No . 3. The remaining 
part of the tract was called Lot No. 4. This latter was 
divided into ro smaller lots, the following being the 
owners with the number of acres belonging to each : 

Isaac Hallenbeck, 83 acres; Albert Van Loon, 75 
acres; Peter Jansen, 1z6 acres; Cornelius Spoor, 100 
acres ; heirs of Conrad A. Vlaack, 99 acres ; Caspar J., 
and Peter Hallenbeck, 93 acres. 

The tract designated as Lot No. 3 contained 77 acres, 
and was divided into three lots : No . 1 fell to Caspar 
Jans Hallenbeck, is at the northeast corner of Expense 
Lot No. 1, and is now owned by Henry Brooks; No. 
2 fell to Isaac Hallenbeck; and No. 3 feli to Peter 
Jansen. The division of this tract is also recorded in 
the volume referred to in the county clerk's office, and 
a map of the same with its subdivisions, is on file as 
Map No. 53. A map compiled by the writer of this 
sketch, showing the whole lot with its divisions, is also 
in the county clerk's office as No . 57. The Expense 
Lot originally contained 2,133 acres. 

The Sixth Division of the Catskill Patent consisted of 
two lots on the extreme bounds of the patent, very near 
the boundary of the town . Lot No . 1 contained 676 acres 
and fell to William Salisbury. Hollister's Lake lies in 

lot on which this house stands, is where the stream of 
water disappears in an opening in the rock and marks 
the extreme limits of the Catskill Patent. The lot is 
marked A on the map accompanying the history of this 
town. 

Lot No. 28, one of the great divisions of the Catskill 
Patent, lying south of Expense Lot No. r, contained 700 
acres, and was one of the lots that fell to the Van Ber
gens. The line between this and the Expense Lot has 
been described . The south line, which separated it from 
Lot No. 27, at the Kalkberg or east end, is now the 
boundary between the homestead of Abraham Hal
lenbeck on the north and the homestead of Magdalena 
Van Valkenberg on the south . The deed is recorded 
in book 96, p. 112. The lines of this lot .in the original 
record are as follows: 

" Beginning at a stake on the Catskill Indian foot path at the north
eas t corner of Lot 27, and running- N. 74° 451 W. 147 chains, to a heap of 
stones made near a wild cherry, and two nut saplings marked, being 
the corner of Lot 27 and on the line of Lot 26. Thence running along 
Lot 26, North 3a0 SO' E. 71 chain s to a stake and st ones betw ee n two 
chestnut oak t rees , standing on the lin e of Expense Lot No. 1. 'l'hence 
so uth sixty degrees east, 127 chains u5 link s, to the Indian footpath." 

Lot No. 27 lies south of Lot No. 28, and is bounded 
on the south by Expense Lot No. 2, and is described as 
follows : 

"Beginning at the Northeast corner of Expense Lot No. 2, being 
ahont one chain and fifty links soutbeast of John Beaver's house on 
Catskill Indian foot path. Thence run ning along the line of said Lot 
No. 2, North 80° ,vest, 73 chains and 22 link s, to a red ce dar stake, stand
ing by a small Brook or run of water, being the corner of the land 
formerly conveyed by the Proprietors to John Bronk, then running 
west along this lin e, 48 chains und eighty-threE' links to a stake in the 
arrable and Patented land of Jolin Bronk, thence running along said 
laud, North 45° 45' West, 6 chains." 

The rest of the boundary is given in various courses 
and distances, too short to be well represented on our 
map, to the Katskill Creek. This lot did not include 

the flat land lying by the creek, to the west of Potick 
Mountain, but wound around it to the southeast corner 
of Lot No . 26. The south end of Potick Mountain is at 
the west end of the lot. The course and distance alon r~ 
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Lot 26, is N., 35° 30' E., 56 chains 33 links, to the south
west corner of Lot 28 . The line which separates this lot 
from Expense Lot No. 2 runs between the house and 
barn of the late Peter Egbertson. This lot in t·he orig
inal division fell to William Salisbury. The north line 
crosses that singular depression in the land called the 
'' Canoe." This lot contained 698 acres, and included 
the farm of John Rouse. The stone quarry lot, sold by 
the Catskill Stone Company, to Devine Burtis, Novem
ber 23d 1872, was on the south ,ide of this lot. (Deed 
recorded in book 7 8, Page 467 ). 

In the will of Martin G. Van Bergen, dated March 
26th 1785, he directed that the part of Lot No. 28, lying 
east of the Coxsackie road, be sold. This road is the 
one from Green's Lake to Leeds, and crosses the 
northern line of the lot at the rock called Gladde Clip. 

Expense Lot No. 2, which was one of the three set 
apart to be sold to defray the expenses of surveying the 
patent, lies partly in this town, and partly in Catskill. 
It is bounded on the east by ti1e Catskill Indian foot
path, and on the north by Lot No. 27, the line of which 
has been described. The west boundary was the brook 
called Dirck's Killitje, and Katskill Creek. The lot 
contained 998 acres, about one-third of which was in this 
town. Tbe town line crosses the Dirck Killitje, a short 
distance south of the Athens and Leeds Turnpike, and 
strikes the Indian foot-path at the northern end of the 
farm of Walter Palmatier under the Kalkberg. This 
lot was sold by the commissioners, who surveyed the 
patent, to Francis and William Salisbury, by deed dated 
October 14th 1767. The original deed is now in posses
sion of Luke Van Vechten. A tract of rno acres in
cluding the northwest corner of this lot, and some land 
in the southeast part of Lot No. 27, was sold to Joseph 
Groom, by William Salisbury, December, 1st 1788. 

In his will, dated February 22nd 1800, William Salis
bury leaves to the children of his son Barent Staats 
Salisbury "all my remaining part of the Expense Lot 
where he lives," Abraham Salisbury left to his daughter 
Catherine, "111y part of Expense Lot No. ;t." She mar
ried John P. Newkirk, and her sl~are i3 now the farm of 
William Newkirk, the northern line of which is the divid
ing line between this and Lot No. 27. A map showing 
the subdivisions of this lot is on file in the county clerk's 
office (Map 52.). Others are in the possession of Luke 
Van Vechten, and William Newkirk of Leeds. Of the 
numbered lots on this map, William Salisbury had Nos. 
2, 4, 7, 12 and 13, Eunice Salisbury, Nos. 6, 8 and rr, 
Margaret Salisbury Nos. 3, 5, 9 and 10, and they released 
to each other by deed, December 17th 181 r. This is 
now in the possession of Luke Van Vechten . The 
Athens and Leeds Turnpike crossed this lot about one
half mile from its north line. 

The west line of Lot No. 25 is a continuation of the 
west line of Expense Lot No. r. Its south boundary is 
Potick Creek, and on the north and east it was bounded 
by Expense Lot No. 1, and Lot No , 26, respectively. This 
lot contains 466 acres, fell to the Salisburys, and by a 
deed of partition dated December 4th 1800, it was 

divided between Francis and Abraham Salisbury, in the 
following manner: 

"By a line run from a heap of stones made on the north bounds of 
said lot, and adjoining to the Expense Lot No. 1, and 19 chains distant 
from the northeast corner of said Lot 25, and from said heap of stones 
runs a course soutb 31 degrees west, through the lot to Potick Creek, 
then along the son th bounds and along the west bounds to the north
west corner thereof, thence easterly along the same, about 21 chains, to 
the heap of stones where it first begun." 

The western half fell to Abraham, the eastern to 
Francis. The deed is now in the hands of Luke Van 
Vechten. Francis Salisbury sold his part to Martin G. 
Schuneman, and Garrit and Henry Person, April 2.1d 
r8ro. The Shunemans reserved a few acres of the land 
next to the creek, and the owners sold the rest of their 
share to John Sutton, April 4th 1815 . It was sold by 
Jacob Haight, sheriff, May 24th 1819, to Elnathan 
Gaylord, whose heirs sold it to Harriet Gaylord. She 
sold the northern part of it to Lewis Weeks, January 
19th 1858. The southern part was sold to Moses 
Palmatier. The western part of the lot, the share of 
Abraham Salisbury, was left to bis daughter Rachel, 
who married Peter Rouse, and had three sons Abraham, 
John, and James. It was left to them, and they divided 
it into three equal parts, by lines running from north to 
south. Of these parts, Abraham had the eastern, John 
the middle, and James the western part. A tract of 
about 50 acres, of the north end of the share that fell to 
James Rouse, has been sold to Orlando Hopson, and the 
northwestern corner of his lot is the southwestern corner 
of the Expense Lot No. r. From this point the lines 
can readily be traced. This lot is on the western slope 
of High Hill. 

Lot No. 23 is mostly in the town of Cairo. The farm 
of Robert N. Fullager is on the western part. On the 
east side of the lot is a farm which was sold to Na
thaniel Cooper by William M. G. Van Bergen, September 
2d 1794, and is thus described: 

"Beginning at a place where a gate formerly stood on the west 
bounds of tbe orchard of John Schuneman, and from thence a direct 
line to a point of a rocky bank, where the road leading to Freehold and 
another from Tabergat [Tabigicht~Indian name] meet, and in leng·th 
from the east along the lands of the said John Schuneman, and on the 
west from the said rocky point, to the northward so far as to include 
100 acres." 

This farm is at the southeasterly corner of this lot. 
The boundary on the east for a short distance is the 
westerly line of what was known as Van Bergen's Ten 
Acres. The old road ran through this farm, which con
tinued in the possession of the Cooper family until re
cently. Some of the trees in the old Schuneman orchard 
are still standing, and on the south side of the lot is an 
ancient burying ground where rest the remains of some 
of the Van Bergens, once the owners of the land. Their 
graves are markeJ only by a few rough stones without 
inscriptions. Three gravestones of more modern date 
record the deaths of Nathaniel Cooper, who died Janu
ary 29th 1821, aged 56 years; Margaret Van Valkenburg, 
his wife, who died August 17th 1851, aged 84 years; 
and Eben, a son, who died August 14th 1852, aged 49 
years. The present representative of the family is Cap
tain Ira Cooper, of Athens. The farm now belongs to 
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John Van Hoesen. The line of stonewall, extending 
to the north from the northwest corner of the ten-acre 
Jot of William D. Meade, is the original line between 
Lots 23 and 24. The south boundary is the curved line 
of the bill which overlooks the plain of Potick. 

Lot No. 22 is a large tract of land containin g 2,070 
acres, of which the part lying east of Potick Creek is in 
this town, the remaind er in Cairo. It was bounded on 
the east by Exp ense Lot No. r, on the south by Lots 23 
and 24, and extended on the west, to the outer bo unds 
of the patent. This in the division was one of the Van 
Bergen lots. By a deed of April 3d 1795, Garret, Peter, 
and David Van Bergen, thr ee of the sons of Martin Ger
ritsen Van Bergen, a grandson of the original patentee, 
so ld to David Van N ess of Rhinebeck, for £258 7s.: 

"One equa l undivided half of a ce rtain lot common ly cal led Lot 
No . 22, lying and being·, or reputed to be, within a certain patent called 
Cutskill Patent , except such purt as was somet im e ago sold by the suid 
Murtin Gerritsen Va n llerg·en aml William, bis brother, to StPphcn Wy
nants and John Colli ns, being- 700 acres or thereabouts.'' 

William Van Bergen sold to William Edwards, Marc h 
6th 1794, "50 acres at Potick Creek at the out bounds of 
Catskill Patent , commencing 8 cbnins below Cornwall's 
Bridge," and he was probably the first person who estab
lished a borne in the western part of the to wn. He after
ward owned a large tract of land, now the property of 

Reuben Jump . 
April 8th 1795, Catherine, wido w of William Van Ber

gen, and Mary and Catherine, his grand -d:rngbters, sold 
to Ja cob Van Ness and J obn V . D. S. Scott, 

"One half of the said lot oxeept the 700 ucres sold as above men 
tioned, and 32 acres sold to Seth To lley and 25 to Willium Eclw3rd s if 
they have any lega l rig·ht therein, and except the rig-ht reserved by the 
wil l of Martin G. Van Bergen to his drrng·hter Ann, deceased, and NelJy, 
now wife of David Abee!, to cnt wood, and tukc stone out of sa id lot." 

The lot was subdivided into sma ller lots, about the 
year r8oo. Scott and Van Ness sold, December 22d 
1801, to Gideon Pa lmer, Lots r, 2 and I6. High Hill on 
its western slope is with in the limits of this lot. 

Lot No. 26 contained 446 acres and fell to the Van 

Bergens. I t is described in the survey of the Catskill 

Patent, as follows: 
"Beginning at the south corner of Lot 2:,, on the south side of l'otick 

Creek, thenc e running along the lin e of lot Lot 25, north 32° 30' eas t, 122 
cha ins and 75 linlrn, to a stake and two stones, set in the g round near a 
pine tree, standing in the lin e of Expen se Lot No. 1, then running along · 
said lot, 3U chains 75 lin ks, to ustuke und stones set between two chestn ut 
oak tree s, thence so uth 3fi0 30' west, 127 chains il3 links to a puree! of iron 
wood saplings, marked, standing- on the north side of Catski ll Creek, 
thence to the sontb side of Catskill Creek, and thence up and along the 
same to the mouth of Pot ick Creek, and thence ulong the south side of 
Potick Creek to the place c,f beg-inning ." 

June 28th 1721, the owners of the Catskill Patent di
vided a sma ll part of it , namely, the lowland s lying on 
the Katskill and th e Kaatersk ill, among thems elve s. 
The flat lan d lying betw ee n the Potick and the Katskill 
was divided by an east and west lin e. The Va n Bergens 
took the northern, and the Salisburys the southern part. 
This line then established, and still maintained, is easily 
t raced, and is the dividing line between the farms of Ro

bert N. Ful lager and James Badeau, on the south, and 
the farms of William D. Meade and others, on the north . 
The Van Bergens also h ad in this town two other tracts 
at that time; the Cripple Bush, called by )he Dutch 
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Kreupel Bosch, and five morgens, a tract of wood land 
near and behind the flat land at Po tick. 

The Cripple Bush was a tract of lowland on the east 
bank of Potick Creek, at the poin t where the stream 
turns easterly . The part of the c ree k below this point 
was calied Little Potick. This tract was not of very 
great extent, and lay at the southern end of Lots Nos. 24 

and 25, in the division of 1767. 
The Van Bergen's 10 acres, sometimes mentioned as 

the homeste ad, was in the occupation of th e Van Bergens 
until the general division, in q67, and at that time was 
laid out by the commissioners as land already divided. 
The record describes it as "beg inn ing at the edge of a 
hill, northeastward of Petrus Van Bergen's dwelling 
house, at a stone set up in the grou nd." The western 
and northern lines of th is lot were straight, th e former 
being a co n tinuation of the west lin e of Lot No . 24. 
The other sides were irr egubr. This trnct is now part 
of the farm of W illiam D. Meade, and lies north of his 
house. It is crossed near its sou thern end by a deep 
gully, which b egi ns at a spring in the farm of John Van 
Hoesen, next adjoin ing. A little north of this hollow, 
and a few rods from the western line, have b een seen 
traces of a house, the memory of wh ich bas passed away. 
The dwelling house of Petrus Van Bergen st ill standing, 
is an int eresting relic of the past. It is a low, one story 
building of two parts, one of which is evidently of later 
date than the other. The northern, or older portion has 
a doubl e, or garnbre l roof. The o the r pan is somewha t 
high er, with the usual kind of roof . On the western side , 
in large iron figures, is the date, q6r, and on the eas t 
side, are the letters, P. E. V. B. Petrus Van Bergen died 
in 1789. He was a son of Martin, and grandson of 
Marte Gerritse Va n Bergen, the founder of the family. 
He wJs doub tless buried in the :rnc ient graveyard pre
viously mentio ned. A stone wall ru ns through it owing 
to some change in the ownership of the lands, and when 
th e spot was visited, the portion on the Meade farm was 
in an inclosure made for swine, a drove of which were 
rooting among the rude stones whi ch marked the l:J.st 
resting plac e of the Van Bergens. The old hou se stands 
a few rods north of the present m an sion of 'William D. 
Meade. 

JAN BRoNK's LAND. 

In January 1675 Jan Bronk purc hased from certain 
Indians nam ed Man neen tee, ( com rnon ly called Scher
merhorn by the Dutc h) and Siachemoes , the son of 
Keesie Wey," a piece of land of abou t 50 acres lying in 
Katski ll, o n the north side of the kill ca lled Paskoecq by 
the Indians, situate und e r the hill which stands to (o r 
faces) the west with free range for cattle." A patent 
was granted to him for this land by Governor Lord 
Cornbury July 20th 1705. This tract lies on the north 
side of Katskill Creek a few rods above the stone bridge 
at Leeds . A sma ll rivulet runni ng into the Katskill at 
the turn of the creek, is the Paskoecq of th e Indians, 
and "th e hill that stands to the west" is Potick Moun 
tain, while a hill of more moderate elevation bounds it 
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on the east. To that tract Jan Bronk added by pur- Petrus Van Bergen, and perhaps Thomas, Jacob, and 

chase a larger extent of land purchased from the owners Silas Rushmore. 
of the Catskill Patent. The land thus purchased ex- It is ,·ery probable that some of them lived in the 
tended to Dirck's Killitje. The northern boundary of town of Coxsackie. Of the events that go to make up 
this tract was the southern boundary of Lot No. 27 . Of history, very few indeed are to be found in the annals of 
this whole tract, with the exception of 50 acres above Loonenburg. The life of the Dutch burghers was not 
mentioned, only a small portion is in this town. one of excitement and enterprise. Like the inhabitants 

The town line runs through it from the point where it of the world before the flood," they married wives, they 
leaves Katskill Creek. It now belongs to heirs of Abraham planted, they builded," but they knew little of life 
Newkirk. The lands of Jan Bronk, including his paten t beyond their narrow limits. Between the dwellers in the 
land and the land adjoining, are thus described in a deed New England villages, and the Dutch settlers along the 
to Martin G. Schuneman, dated August 15th 1793, from Hudson, the difference was great indeed, but this differ
Annaatje Witbeck, widow and executrix of John A. vVit- ence was caused to a very great extent by their manner 
beck, and daughter of Casparns Bronk who inherited of life. The people of New England lived in villages, 
the land. their life was one of daily contact with other men and 

"A certrrin piece of Janel called Piscrrbook on the north sid e of the all their acts were tmder the eyes of those who were 
Katskill Cr eek,containing50acrcs,bouncl edon the north and east by quick to observe and prompt to criticise; success with 
a certain hill, and on the south by Katskill Creek, as grnnted by letter 
patent to Jan Bronk, by Queen Ann, Date, July 20, 1703. Also anoth er 
piece of laud beginning- at the mouth of Dir ck K illit.ic, and stretching 
along- the killitje northward to the extent of the land herein before de
scribed, and fr01n thenc e with a straight line to the northea st eorner of 
that parcel, and so along- the east bounds of that parcel of land to the 
Catskill Creek. Also anoth er parcel of land call ed the Flackie near to 
tbe westward of the parcel first men t.ioned . Which hist two parcels 
were sold to Jan Bronck, by Francis Salisbury, Garret Van Berg-en, 
Martin Van Bergen, and Petrus Van Bergen." 

Such is a general description of the various tracts of 
land which make up the town of Athens, and if the 
recital shall induce any one who may read it, to make 
more extended researches, the writer will feel that it has 
not been written in vain. 

EARLY SETTLERS. 

them was to a gr eat extent, the measure of merit, and 
this developed to a wonderful degree that peculiar 
quality denominated cuteness, and generally considered 
their most prominent characteristic. The Dutchman on 
the other hand, lived alone on his bouwery. His family 
and his servants composed his social world, except when, 
on Sundays, he met with the domine of the church, and 
the few neighbors scattered at wide distances from each 
other . Separated from the busy world, and contented 
with his lot, he lived on in quiet repose, until the time 
when the Yankees came and changed the whole order of 

things. 

THE STORY OF ESPERANZA. 

Previous to the Revolution the number of inhabitants The complete success of the founding of the city of 
was very small, a comparatively short list would embrace Hudson, and the brilliant promise of its future, caused a 
the names of all who inhabited the town at that time. company of speculators to lay plans for establishing a 
With the exception of the Van Bergens living near rival city on the western bank of the river. To found a 
Potick, the western part of the town had no inhabitants city which should be the rival of Hudson; which should 
that can be mentioned with certainty. The Brandows be the connecting point between the Atlantic and the 
and the Persons were the only dwellers on that part of central part of our State, known as the "western 
the Corlaers Kill Patent within the limits of this town, country;" to have that city the terminus of the great 
and a few scattered families of Van Loons, and Hallen- canal, even then anticipated, which should connect the 
becks, with a few others, composed the population .of western with the eastern waters; and eventually to have 
Loonenburg, this side of the Fountain Flats. The the seat of government transferred to this new metrop
followir.g is believed to be a list of families living here olis; such was their anticipations, and to this magnificent 
in 1780: dream they gave the hopeful name of Esperanza. A 

Isaac Schram, Phillip Conine, Aaron Faulkner, John tract of land, forming what is now the upper village, 
Coonley, Frans Clow, Petrus Egbertson, Jacob Hallen then a part of the homestead farm of Albert Van Loon, 
beck, Abraham Provoost, John C. Hallenbeck, Jerry was purchased, and also two or three s~all lots which 
Clow, John Clow, John Hallenbeck, Jacob I. Van Loon, bordered on the river, and which had been given by 
John M. Van Loon, Conradt Flaack, Cornelius De Groot, Albertus Van Loon to his son-in-law, Shadrach Sill. The 
Shadrach Sill, Albertus Van Loon, John G. Voogd, whole tract is fully described in a deed of partition dated 

Caspar Jans Hallenbeck, Clement Schram, Petrus June 18th 1799. 
Brandow, Jurry Van Loon, Jacob Isaac Van Loon, The family burying ground which was reserved in the 
John Van Loon, Albert Van Loon jr., William sale wa!:: on a hill, now dug away, on the south side of 
Hallenbeck, Conrad Jansen, Arent Van Schaick, Turner street, about 100 feet west of Montgomery 
John Van Buskirk, Vlilliam Edwards, John Person, street, and here rested some of the first generations of 

Isaac Hallenbeck, Albertus Van Loon jr., Nicholas Van the Van Loon family. 
Woert, Johanis Conine, William Groom, John Person The founders of the new enterprise, and the share 
jr., Nicholas Perry, Peter Jansen, Petrus Van Loon , that belonged to each, were as follows: Edward Living
Hendrick Brandow, John I. Van Loon, Hermanus Bunt, ston, five and one-h,df twelfths; Elihu Chauncey Good-
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rich, two twelfths; Brockholst Livingston, one and one 
fourth twelfths; John R. Livin gs ton , two and one-fo ur th 
twelfths; Ephraim Hart, one twelfth. 

The tract thus purch ase d was la id out into street~ and 
lots. The names of the founders were given to the 
avenues running west from the ri ve r, while to the cross 
streets were given curious nam es. The "staff of lif e," 
and the grain from which it is made , had th e honor of 
bein g bestowed up on two, ca lled respectively Bread and 
Whe at streets. Other grains al so bad the same honor, 
and we find Ry e street, Barley st ree t, Corn str ee t and 
Oats street. The French Re vo lution occurr ed about 
this time, and Liberty and Equality became th e names 
of two streets. Cider and Beer , R ice and Mea l, had at 
leas t th e merit of being well k nown and eas ily remem 
bered , and the b road thoroughfare laid out a long the 
Hudson River, and whi ch, in the imagina t ion of the 
founders, was to b e the resort of commerce, was given 
the name E speranza Key. A large map, made by one 
P. Pharmix, was engraved, and a few cop ies are still to 
be found. In the vacant field, now owned by Nicholas 
va 'n Hoesen, northwest of the Catholic chur ch, was la id 
out in their vivid fan cy ' ' Cour t Ho use Square." A 
"City Tavern Lot" was fixed up on near the river, and 
church lot s were liberally provided for; and to crown 
the whol e, upon the margin of the map were p ict u res of 
the grand court hou se, the market, the church and the 
"City Tavern,". As these maps are now rare we will 
give th e titl e and legend th at appears upon it. 

"A PLAN 

"of the T0wn of Esperanza, Situated on the West ba nk 
"of the North River, Opposite Hudson, Laid down in 
"Lots, 25 feet in front, and 100 deep. T hi s P lace is sit
" uated n ea rly at th e h ead of Deep Navigat ion of the 
"Hud son River. I t is d irec tly East from th e Mi litary 
"lands, & is sup posed to possess more important Corn
" mercial and local advantages than any ot her po in t on 
"the River, the road for some hundr ed miles west pass 
" ing through a very fine and im prov ing Co untr y, to 
"which this is th e neares t Port." 

"P. PHAR MIX." 

The deeds of th e origin al purchase canno t be found, 
but a memorandum, made by Judge Leonard Bronk, 
shows that it was in 1794, and beside th e h omestead 
and buryin g ground, a lot where Albert Van Loon had 
a dock and store -house was also reserved. Thi s tract 
embraced the land between Union street on the north, 
and Market street on the so uth, and goi ng west as far as 
wh at is now ca ll ed New st ree t, and east to the ri ver; ex 
cepting the Lutheran church lot, and the land of John 
G. Voogd. 

The whole ent erpr ise was simp ly a specu lation, but 
many lots were so ld to bona fid e purc hasers . The found
ers seem to h ave been h amper ed by financia l difficulties, 
and in 1799 a partition was made among th e original 
owners . Samuel Osgood, David Ge lsten, and J obn R. 
Livingston, assigne es of Edward Livingston, sold, De-

cernber 17th 1805, to W illi am Byrnes, portions undi
vid ed with heirs of E lihu Goodrich . 

The share of Ephraim Hart was sold by Thomas Brid
ger, master in cha ncery, "by virtue of an order made in 
a suit between Benjamin Hart and said Ephraim," an d 
the lot s in this share we re bought for him by Herman 
Ha rt, and conveyed to him April 1st 1823, one part of 
which was a block" bounded Nort h by Corn St., West 
by Hudson St., So uth by Barley St ., and -East by Espe
ranza Key; also th e island called Doope r Island, South 
eas ter ly of said block." ,._ 1" "an d parts of Lots 29, 
30, 31 on Esperanza Key, on which the Goodrich wha rf 
1s." The blo ck which included Dooper Island, was sold 
by Benjamin Hart to Sylvester Nic h ols, A ugust 13th 
1845, and was so ld by him to Will iam fl. Mor ton and 
Nathan Edwards, March 16th 1849, and by th em to 
James Ch eeseman September 17th 1857, who so ld it to 
James Sturges September 5th 1858. He co nveyed it to 
the New York Ice Company, and it wa s so ld by the m to 
its present owners, th e K nickerbocker Ice Company, 
March 7th 1867. I t was on this Dooper Island that the 
steamer Swallow was wrecked . 

The pri ncip al part of Brockholst L ivingston's sha re 
was sold to William Byrnes . He sold one -eighth of this 
to Samuel Haight and Solomon So uthw ick , mentioning, 
among other parce ls, "a lot 60 feet on the ri ver between 
th e house of Alb ert A. Van Loon, deceased , and the 
hous e form erly of Shadrach Sill, with the red store an d 
dock.'' In 1795, one Henry Ri tte r so ld land to Nicholas 
J. Van Loon, as " agent for the Proprietors of Espe
ranza. " On July 25th 1798, Ed,va rd Livings ton sold to 
J am es Cochran six blocks of 36 lots each , for the sum of 
£10,340. J arnes Cochran bought a large number of lo ts 
of Levi Thayer, and so ld them to Robert Griffiths, of 
P h iladel ph ia . 

At the t ime o f th e purchase b y Liv in gs ton and h is 
company, the on ly hou ses standing on this tract were the 
home stead of A lbert Van Loon, and the house of Shad
rac h Sill, to whom a piece of land had been given by his 
fath er- in -law. T hi s hou se stood on the east side of the 
str eet opposite th e public square, and near the middle of 
the ic e house. At first , busin ess seems to have bee n 
brisk, and houses were bui lt, and the new village flou r
ished. Why it shou ld h ave been ec lip sed by the village 
of Athens, started some years later, is difficult to ex pla in, 
but such was the case. One thing is certa in; the dreams 
of its found ers were never realize d. T he co ur t house, 
the market, an d the "C ity T ave rn," exist on ly on the 
map. The streets that were once expected to resou nd 
wit h the hu m of b usiness are silent. The "Esperanza 
Key," which was to have been the scene of a bus y com 
merce, is covered by a mar sh . The very identity of the 
village has been merged into that of its ri val, Athe ns , 
and Esperanza is an almost forgotten name. 

The following descr ip tion of th is village, as it ap

pear ed to eye-witnesses in the days of it s beginni ng-! 
may be of interest to the reader: 

"On the opposite side of the No rth R iver stands the 
new town of Loonenburg, to which its founders have 
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also given the modest name of Speranza (Hop e). This 
town, which for a number of years had contained but a 
single and pitiful house, cannot really date its ongm 
beyond last year. At present there are fifty house s 
erected in it; shops are opened; merchants are estab
lished. A brig is already built, and employed in trade 
between Speranza and New York. This infant town 
wi11, beyond all doubt, experience a considerable in
crease; it enjoys, in common with all the other towns 
built on the western bank of that beautiful river, .the ad
vantage of an extensive back country, which, in propor
tion as it becomes cultivated, will furnish immense quan
tities of produce, that cannot find any more convenient 
or certain vent than th e North River. But those coun
tries are yet, for the greater part, desert wildern esses, 
where the houses are few and dispersed. This is a com
mon obstacle which operates against all the towns, and 
for the present prevents any ex traordinary prosperity of 
their commerce. But, in addition to it, Speranza will 
moreover have to conquer the habit in which the farmers 
have been of carrying their produce to the neighboring 
towns that liave been longer established. The owners 
of the town lands are now engaged in the formation of 
a road, which joining at the distance of twenty miles the 
road that leads from Genesee, will render the communi
cation with Speranza more easy than with the other 
towns, and must when finished, cause a preference to be 
given to the former; the work is in great forwardness. 
The proprietors are the Messieurs Livingstons of New 
York. The town lots, each containing a quarter of an 
acre, already bear the price of two hundred dollars ." 

The following description of Loonenburg in 1803 is 
from Massachusetts H ist orical Collections, First Series, 
by Rev. Clark Brown. 

"Loonenburg is situated on the we st b:rnk of Hudson 
River, directly opposite to the city of Hudson, com
manding a beautiful prospect of its buildings and ship
ping. It is five mi les north of Catskill Landing. It 
contains near a hundred buildings, including dwelling 
houses, stores, &c. The south part of this vi llage , which 
goes by the name of Lower Purchase, is in a very flour
ishing situation . Between this and the Upper Purchase, 
or the north part of Loonenburg, there is a small d ist ance 
without any buildings. They are in fact two separate 
villages at present, though known both by the name of 
Loonenburg. It is about two years since t hey began to 
build on the lower purchase . It now consists of between 
twenty and thirty buildings, erected most ly with brick, 
in a neat and well finished manner. It is alr eady a place 
of considerable bu siness, and is conveniently situated 
for navigation . Several wharves have lately been built 
out into the river. To the upper purchase the inhabi
tants have given the name of Esperanza . This upper 
purchase has been settled a long time. Several of the 
inhabitants are Dutch. They are said to possess a liti
gious spirit, being inclined to have almost every trivial 
controversy settled by law. The wr it er of this has 
been credibly informed, that in this village, forty judg 
ments h ave been obtained in one day before one justice 
of the peace." 

Of the ea rly settlers in Esperanza, a few words may be 
said. Previous to the purchase by the Livingstons, John 
G. Voogd was living on Lot No. 12, herdofore men 
tioned, He was a native of Wirtemberg, in Germany. 
His hous e, an old stone mansion, stood on what was 
once a hill but now a hollow, caused by the excavation 
of thousands of tons of clay, used for brick making. It 
stood near the south side of Union street, and about 300 

feet west of the alley known as Elbow street. He died in 
1802, and left considerable property _to the Episcopal 
church. Benjamin Haviland was probably the first per
son who built a house in the new village. This house 
lot, purchased of Albert Van Loon in 1795, is the lot 
next south of the Lutheran church. As one of the wit
nesses in the contest over the will of Albert Van Loon in 
1838, he testified that he was born September 9th 1763, 
and had lived in the upper village 44 years. He was a 
native of Paterson, Putnam county, New York. He died 
about 1838, leaving his wife Anna and four children, 
Captain Benjamin, John, James, qn d Hannah.'* Captain 
Benjamin HaviL,nd died May 13th 1862, aged 84. 

William P. Alcott was probably the first_ person who 
undertook brick making on an extended scale. He was 
born here in 1796, and his father, David Alcott, whose 
tombstone in the Episcopal burying ground states that 
he died April roth 1826, aged 72 years, was a Revolu
tionary soldier. William T. Alcott was also a witness in 
the case mentioned, and stated that" he had been en
gaged in brick making for 18 or 20 years." 

Joseph Colson kept a hotel in Esperanza and was a 
prominent citizen . His place was on the north corner 
of Church and Water streets. He had a son, Joseph B., 
who died in early man hood , and a daughter, Anna, who 
married James G . Foster, a prominent man in the early 
days of Athens. 

Samuel Hamilton came from Connecticut, and lived on 
a portion of the glebe lands of the Lutheran church. 
He was born November 3d 1764, and fought in the 
Revolution . He was appointed mag istrat e in 18 c 1, and 
held that office for many years. He died March 16th 
185 [. 

WRECK OF THE SWALLOW. 

One of the most thrilling events connec ted with the 
history of this village, was the wreck of the steamer 
Swallow. She started from Albany for New York at 6 
o'clock P. M ., April 7th 1845. The steamers Roe/tester 
and Express started soon after, and there was evidently 
a strife as to which should make the quickest trip. 
Dooper Island was at that time a rock 60 to 70 feet 
across, and 10 feet above water at high tide. At 8 
o'clock the steamer Swallow, while going at the rate of 
fourteen knots an hour, struck this rock with a violence 
that sensibly shook the earth for quite a distance, and 
the shock was heard at the distance of a mile. The bow 
of the boat ran to the height of 20 feet above the rock, 
and broke in two . There were 259 passengers on board, 
of which number 25 were dr~wned . The night was ex
ceedingly dark, wi th a slight snow squall. An investiga
tion made by a committee of the State Senate, seemed 
to establish the fact that the disaster was wholly caused 
by the recklessness of the pilot, and the investigation 

''''fbis family presents a remarkable case of longevity . Captain 
Haviland the eldest son, married Catheri ne Vnn Valkenburg and had a 
daught e r Mary who dicll at the age of 18 years, and 13 other children 
who are now i1K83) living- at the following- ag-es: Elsie SO; Lo rretta 79; Ben
jamin 7~; Rachel 73; James 71; Sarah 69; John 67; Catherine 65; Edward 
6:J; H enry 61; Emily 57; Louisa 55; and Dav id 53 . 
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resulted in the passage of an act for the better preserva
tion of life on the Hudson River. A tide-mill once 
stood on this rock, and at the time of the wreck, there 
were the remains of an old dock, about 45 feet east of 
the rock. This little island after this event lost its 
ancient name, and received the title of Swallow Rock. 
It has long since been blasted away and a wharf belong
ing to the Knickerbocker Ice Company stands in its 

place. 

THE BEGINNING OF ATHENS VILLAGE. 

'Tiu Northrup Purc!iase.-In the year 1800 what 1s 
now the village of A th ens was simply a large farm. At 

west, there is a narrow strip of marshy land between 
them. This strip was purchased by Mr. Northrup of 
Gerard Person, whose title was derived from the deed of 
Gerrit Van Bergen to his father, John Person, which has 
been mentioned in the account of the Corlaers Kill 
Parent. It is described as 

"Lying on the south boundary of the Patent of Loononburg, on a 
small creek called the Vly creek, which is the south bounds of the farm 
sold by John M. Van Loon, and running easterly along said creek, to 
the south encl of an island called in the Dutch language Farker's island 
[Hog's Island], thence easterly to the channel of Hudson river, thence 
northerly along said channel to the northeast extreme of tho Catskill 
Patent, thence to the point called the Vlught hook, thence westerly 
along the south bounds of the patent of Loonenburg, being- also tho 
boundaries of said Northrup's purchase, including the said Farker's 
island, and all the land between the said Northrup's purchase and Hud-

the southeastern part and near the river was an old stone son mver, 7 or 8 acres." 

house, built by Jan Van Loon in 1706, and then occu
pied by his grandson, John Matthias Van Loon. His 

THE CONRADT FLAACK ESTATE. 

father, Matthias, gave to his son-in-law, Stephen Van The estate of Conradt Flaack, or the part of it which 
Dyck, a lot at the northeast corner of his river front, or is in the village of Athens, was a trapezoidal piece of 
as the deed, dated May 3d 1764, describes it, "a lot of land lying on the river. north of the Van Dyck home
land on the side of Hudson river, a little north of where stead, heretofore mentioned. The southeast corner is 
a small run of water comes into the river, between the north of Second street, on the river, and the south line 
dwelling houses of said Van Loon and Stephen Van of the lut of Dr. H. Wheeler. The southwest corner is 
Dyck." This house stood a few feet east of the present about 40 feet from the northeast corner of Second and 
post-office, about 50 feet from the northeastern corner of 
\Vashington and Second streets, and in 1800 was owned 
by Marshal Jenkins. South of this was another small 
lot given to Peter Fonda, whose wife, Christina, was also 
a daughter of Matthias Van Loon. Upon it was a small 
stone house, which at that time was owned by Fiderrnan 
Hazard, a Quaker, who probably came from Massachu
setts with the settlers of Hudson . This house stood on 
the site of the present mansion of Mrs. Lydia Coffin. 
Besides these, there were no human habitations on what 
is called the Northrup Purchase. At the intersection of 
Washington and Second streets, on the south side, was a 
swamp or marshy place, from which a small rivulet 
wound its way to the river. North of this was a rocky 
bluff sloping to the river, and opposite to Black Rock, 
which was the southeastern corner of the farm, was a 
small island mentioned in the patent and Indian deed, 
as "Beeren Island ." The nearest neighbor on the south 
and west was William Brandow, who occupied the home
stead now owned by his grandson . 

This farm of John M. Van Loon was purchased by 
Isaac Northrup, April 30th 1800. The following being 
a general description of the premises as contained in the 
deed : 

u All that certain farm, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and be
ing in the town of Loonenhurg- and County of Greene, in the Patent 
of Loonenburg-, being the farm on which t:he said John M. V an Loon 
now lives, * * * * * containing about .iOO acres of land. And also 
all the right and title of the said John M. Van Loon, to th e flat land and 
island lying easterly of the said tract and adjoining the said Hudson 
river. Excepting from this said conveyance three certain small lots of 
land, two whereof ar e forty-two feet by one hundred feet , and adjoin
ing on the land of Fidderman Hazzard, and one of smaller dilnensjons 
granted by the said John M. Van Loon to one Sickles of t.he city of 
New York, and also one halt' of an acre of land where the family bury
ing ground of said John l\f. Van Loon now is, which is to be for ever 
reserved for a burial gronnd and place of interment for snob persons as 
may die upon the said premises." 

Warren streets . The northwest corner is at the east 
end of the A thens Rural Cemetery, and the northeast 
corner at the foot of Market street, at the river's side. 
The whole contained 23 5-7 acres. It was crossed nearly 
in the middle, from north to south, by the ancient road 
which led from the house of Jan Van Loon to the flats. 
This road crossed the south line of the estate a short 
distance north of the intersections of Wasl1ington and 
Second streets. It crossed Franklin street at the engine 
house of fire company Rescue No. 1, and left the north 
line ot the estate at a point on ·warren street about 50 
feet south of Market street, which was the south bound
ary of Esperanza. 

A small brown stone in the Episcopal church burying 
ground bears tl1e following inscription: "In Memory of 
Conradt Aaron Flaack, who was born Sept. 6, 17 I 3, 
d eparted this life May 4, 1 789, aged 76 years, and 4 
months ." During his life it seems to have been part of 
his business to run a ferry across the river, but as a very 
careful search has failed to find any ferry right granted 
to him by any authority, it is presumed that ic was 
simply a prescriptive right, which, having been exercised 
for many years, was not interf ered with by the Legisla
ture when granting ferry franchise to the city of Hudson . 
His homestead, a low gambrel roofed house, stood just 
above the present residence of vVentworth Allen, on the 
e:1st side of \V;ishington street, and on the west side of 
the same street were an orchard and a barn. By his will, 
which is recorded in the surrogate's office in Albany, he 
ldt his estate to l1is daughter Lucretia, and his son 
llermanus. In 1796, the estate was divided among the 
heirs by Leonard Bronk, Samuel Van Vechten ;rnd 
Jacob Bogardus, in pursuance of an order from the 
Court of Common Pleas. 

The price paid was $3,000. As the patent line runs Conradt Fl:iack's estate consisted of Lot No . 126, 
west, and the Hudson River at this point nearly south- purchased of Petrus Van Loon and a one-eighth share of 
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undivided lands bought of John Van Loon. The deed ing for many years one of the judges of the Court of 

from Petrus Van Loon is dated July 1st q6r, and the Common Pleas, and connected with many business en· 
one from John Van Loon, October 7th 1757. terprises . He died, July 8th 1812, aged 60 years, leaving 

At the time of the division of the estate, the daughter a wife (Wealthy) and six cbildren, Russel R., John, 
Lucretia, who married Caspar Clough, and the son George C, Charles, Wealthy, and Susan. His grave is 
Hermanus were both dead, and their shares were divided in the old burying ground. His cousin, Seth Hamilton, 
among their children, as follows: children of Lucretia in 1803, built the elegant residence now owned by Gen. 
Clough; Catherine, Abraham, John, Annaatje (wife of George S. Nichols. 
Hermanns Bont), Leah, (wife of John G. Van Boesen), Probably none of the early residents were better 
Lucretia (wife of Albert Van Hoesen), and Richard; known than Timothy Bunker, a Quaker, who came from 
the children of Hermanus Flaack were Richard, An- Nantucket . His residence was the house, partly stone 
naatje (wife of William Dow), and Conradt. and partly wood, built in 1800, on the corner of Warren 

Annaatje, wife of Hermanns Bont, being dead, her and Market streets, west side. He ran the ferry for 
share went to her children, Richard, Jacob, Conradt, some years, and was actively engaged in real estate trans-
Jane, Hermanns, and Catherine. actions and other business . 

In the survey the part of the estate that lay on the . The first hotel was built by Joseph Seeley, soon after 
eastern side of the old road was divided into lots called the starting of the village. This house stood on the 
the River Lots. The part above the road was also <livid- north side of Second street, next west of the hotel now 
ed into lots. The full report of this division, with maps owned by John C. Wormer. It was here that the first 
attached, is now in the county clerk's office at Catskill, town meeting of Athens was held. His son, Castle 
in the volu~e entitled, "Catskill Patent and Other Seeley, born in 1788, was postmaster here for twenty 
Divisions." years, and owned a large amount of real estate in differ-

The descendants of Lucretia Flaack are numerous. ent parts of the town. 
After his first purchase, Northrup obtained from Fider- James G. Foster came from Taunton, Massachusetts. 
man Hazard and wife, Elbarta, the greater part of the As one of the witnesses in the Albert Van Loon will case 
homestead that had been Peter Fonda's, "excepting lots in 1838, he stated that he was "a little over 50 and had 
31, 32, fronting on Water St." This was probably where been engaged in brick-making and merchandise for 15 
the house stood, and, after the death of Mr. Hazard, or 20 years." His store and dwelling were where the 
his widow sold it to Anthony Livingston, who built the Osborne House now is, on the southwest corner of 
house now owned by Mrs. Lydia Coffin. He also bought Franklin and Second streets. 
some lots of the Flaack estate, including a small piece at The first account we have of any manufacturing inter
the southwest corner of it, to make his lots on the west est, is that of Russell Leffingwell's distillery. He came 
side of Warren street square. November 27th 1800, he here in 1802, and carried on the business twelve years. 
bought of Samuel Wiswell two or three "gore pieces," His place of business was by the river side where the 
one" supposed to he a few inches more or less south of north ship-yard now is. Mr. Northrup built for himself 
Ferry street, and on the west side of Washington St., the house in the lower part of the village, now owned by 
on the northeast corner of a brick house built by Jed- Miss Georgiana Byrnes, and lived there till the time of 
ediah Clar]{." This is the first mention that is found of his removal from the village. General Samuel Haight, 
any house built on Northrup's purchase. 

In 1801, a map and survey of the whole purchase was 
made by John D. Spoor. This map is now in the posses
sion of the heirs of Professor Joseph Henry, of Wash
ington. Northrup used every effort to induce men of a 
superior class to l.Juild in his new settlement, and how 
well he succeeded may be understood by comparing 
Athens with Esperanza. Among the men who were as
sociated in the new enterprise was Alexander Alexander, 
a merchant of Schenectady, who became a silent partner 
to the extent of one-eighth of the purchase. Northrup 
conveyed to him 72 lots, as his portion of the whole, and 
he had erected a brick house and store on Lot No. 3 1, 

west side of Washington street, at a very early day_;, 
Another of the parties interested was Patrick Hamil

ton, brother of Samuel, who lived in the upper village. 
He was a large owner of lots, and a prominent man, be-

*Alexander Alex,tnder was a native of Scotland. How long be lived 
in this village is not known, but probably not long. He died very 
young, leaving two children, Stephen Alexander , the celebrated astron
omer of Princeton, and Harriet, wife of the no less famous Professor 
Joseph Henry of the Smithsonian Institute. 

a merchant who had long been one of the most prominent 
citizens in Catskill, Lought several lots, and built the 
elegant residence now owned by the heirs of Daniel W. 
Gantley. Abraham Van Buskirk, who bought the house 
built by Seth Hamilton, was one of the prominent men 
of the place. 

INCORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE. 

The village had increased to so great an extent that 
the following act of incorporation was obtained : 

"An Act to invest certain Powers in the Freeholders and inhabitants 
of the villages commonly known by the names of Athens, Asperanza, 
and Loonenburg, Passed April 2, 1805. 

" That the district of country contained within the following bounds, 
1'hat is to say: beginning at the south end of a bridge that has lately 
been erected across the Murderer's Kill that empties into the Hudson 
Hiver near the house of Josiah Warner, thence north sixty degrees 
thirty minutes west, one hundred and six chains to a stake: from 
thence south fourteen degrees west, fourteen chains eighty links: 
thence south twenty-eight degrees west, eighty-nine chains twenty 
links: thence south thirty-six deg-rees thirty minutes, east seventy-nine 
chains or thereabouts , keeping the distance of one chain from low 
water mark into the channel of said river: thence easterly and north
erly along said river, as it winds and turns, keeping the distance of one 
chain from low water mark into the channel of said river, until the 
same shall intersect the first mentioned line, to the place of beginning, 
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shall be hereafter known and distinguished by the name of the village 
of Athens. And it shall and may be lawful to and for the freeholders 
and inhabitants qualified by law to vote at town meetings, to assemble 
on the second '1.'uesday of April next * * * then and there to choose 
five discreet freeholders resident within said village to be Trustees 
thereof." 

The act then goes on to recite that the said trustees 
and inhabitants are incorporated as a body corporate, by 
the name of the "Trustees of the village of Athens;" 
that they shall have a common seal, and have power to 
buy real estate for the use of the village, and to raise 
money by tax for corporation purposes, upon a vote of 
the tax of the freeholders. They have also power to 
make regulations concerning markets, obtaining fire 
engines, licensing inns and taverns, draining streets, to 
regulate ferries," provided the same shall not infringe 
the rights heretofore granted to Timothy Bunker and his 
successors," and for grading and paving streets. 

This act was amended in 1814, 1822, and 1829. In 
1857, the various acts were consolidated, and the village 
w.1s enlarged to its present limits at the time of building 
the Athens and Schenectady Railroad. 

The house of Josiah \,\Tarner, alluded to, stood very 
near the ice house south of the creek . 

Isaac Northrup, the founder of Athens, moved to Sali
na, and from thence to Oriskany, where be died, April 
21st 1834, aged 67 years. His wife, Cynthia, was a 
daughter of Reuben Morton. She died November 1st 
1812, aged 46 years, and there is a monument to their 
memory in the Athens Rural Cemetery. After leaving 
Athens, Mr. Northrup's agent was his brother-in-law, 
William H. Morton, whose parents came to Athens in 
1806. Mr. Morton was born in Hudson in 1805, and 
went into the business of ship-building in this place in 
1828, following it during the business part of bis life . In 
1861 he was appointed postmaster by President Lincoln, 
and held the office for three years, when he retired from 
business pursuits. To his care and skill, the Rural Cem
etery owes much of its neatness and beauty. Mr. Mor
ton married Miss Marian Wait, and has had a family of 
thirteen children, of whom six are now living. 

THE FIRST TOWN MEETING. 

The following is a copy of the minutes of the first 
town meeting of Athens, and a list of supervisors and 
town clerks to the present time: 

"At the Town Meeting held at the House of Joseph Seeley in the 
town of Athens for the said town on the second day of April 1816-
Voted by the people of Said Meeting-

" $415.63 to pay the expences for the Support of the Poor for the 
year Past. 

"Voted $75 for the purpose of repairing a Bridg across the Potoak 
Creek. 

"Voted that the Poor Masters of said town be allowed $20 each for 
their Serversises for a year and no more. 

"Voted $200, for the support of the Poor for the ensuing- year. 
"Voted that all horses be prohibited from Running at large in said 

town for ensuing yeare. 
"Voted that no persons shall suffer any Bore or Bores to rnn at Large 

in said town under penalty of $1.50 over the ag·e of three Months for the 
ensuing yeare.'' 

The supervisors of the town have been: Isnc Nor
thrup,1815; Henry Wells, 1816; William Tolley, r817-30; 
Sylvester Nichols, r 83 1-34, 1838; Castle Seeley, 1 835; 
Eli Pierce, 1836, 1837; John Clough, 1839, 1840, 1842; 

Benjamin H. Haviland, 1841; Casper N. Van Loon, 
1843-45; William H. Morton, 1846; Henry Van Loon, 
1847, 1848; Alonzo Greene, 1849; Isaac Whitbeck, 1850; 
George S. Nichols, 1851; Isaac T . Whitbeck, 1852; Da
vid Whiting, 1853, 1863; John I. Hallenbeck, 1854, 1856, 
1859; Isaac W. Van Schaack, 1855; Prentiss W. Hallen
beck, 1857, 1858; vVilliam K. Reeves, 1860, 1861; Dr. 
John H. Wheeler, 1862; Joseph Robins, 1864; Enos R. 
Edwards, 1865; John Beardsley, 1866-68; John Penning
ton, 1869; Henry Stranahan, 1870, 1871, 1873; Harmon 
Van Woert, 1872, 1874, 1875, 1877, 1880, 1881, 1883; 
Clark Porter, 1876; William T. Nichols, 1878, 1879; 
Thomas H. Briggs, 1 882. 

The town clerks have been: Henry Wells, 1815; Alex
ander Fasier, jr., 1816-23; Sylvester Nichols, 1824-30; 
Casper N. Van Loon, 1831-34, 1839, 1840, 1842; Alonzo 
Greene, 1835-38; Garrett Tolley, 1841; Henry Van Loon, 
1843, r845; Abram Hallenbeck, 1846-50, 1859; Isaac N. 
Van Schaack, 1851; James Mullen, 1852; S. Hamilton 
Nichols, 1853; Isaac Hallenbeck, 1854, 1855; Nathan E. 
Edmonds, 1856; William K. Reeves, 1857; James P. 
Foster, 1858; Enos R. Edmonds, 1860; Henry Strana
han, jr., 1861, 1863-65; Jonas Orsor, 1862; William T. 
Nichols, 1866, 1867, 1869-71, 1877; J. Russell Haviland, 
1868; Jacob S. Clough, 1872-74; F. R. Lape, 1875, 1876; 
Orville W. Hervey, 1878; Severine Carley, 1879; Emory 
E. Briggs, 1881; William C. Brady, 1880, 1882, 1883. 

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

This is one of the oldest churches in the county. It 
was organized in 1704. At that time and for m,rny years 
after, it formed one of the stations of a circuit embracing 
Albany and New York, and the places between. The 
first minister who officiated among the little congrega
tion at Loonenburg, was Rev. Justus Falkner. The rec
ords in the church book in this place, up to the year 
1723, are, so far as they relate to the congregation at 
Loonenburg and vicinity, copies of entries made by Mr. 
Falkner in the New York church book. Of Mr. Falk
ner's history but little is known. The names of his wife 
Gerritje, and his children Sarah, Benedictus, and Anna 
Catherina, appear in the church records, in notices of 
their births and marriages . Mr. Falkner was the author 
of a little book printed in Dutch by William Bradford in 
1709, the subject being the'' Christian Religion as Based 
upon the Corner Stone of Jesus Christ and His Apostles." 
A copy of this work is now in the possession of Nicholas 
Van Boesen of Athens. He died in 1723. 

Mr. Falkner was succeeded by Rev. Willem Chris
toph Berkenmeyer, who took charge of the church in 
1725. The name of his father, and the date of his death 
are made known by a curious incident. A negro slave, 
for some misdemeanor, was to be sold to get him out of 
the neighborhood . Moved by pity for him, Mr. Berken
meyer wished to baptize his child before his departure, 
and as he states, "I gave him the name of Jurge, after 
the name of my father of blessed memory, who died in 
1706." And he adds the pious exclamation," May the 
God of my father be the God of this J urge ." He served 
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five years as an itinerant minister, rn the circuit, after with tbe dates written by him, unchanged. This tablet 

which he became the settled minister of Albany and is now in the front wall of the present church, and the 

Loonenburg. In 1727, the church of the Palatines at following is a copy of the inscript ion: 

West Camp, agreed, that in hi s goi ng to and from Al- Immanuel. 
bany, he should come twice a year among them," to Dormitorium 

Be,·kenmeycriannm 
minister to us in his holy functions," for which they pro- Pio mortalitatissensu praeparatum 
posed to give him the proceeds of the glebe lands . Mr. Anno. 

Actatis, Bodendici in Ducatu 
Berkenrneyer's wife was Benign a Sibylla, daughter of Lunaeburg-ensi Coeptal LVHI. 
Rev. Joshua Kocherthal, minister of the Pa latin es, who MinisteriiintorAmericanos 

Boreales Ambulatorii XVIII. 
came to this county and received letters of designation Officii a])ud Albanienses 
August 25th 1708_;1. No mention is found of any chi]- etLoonenb,1rg·ensesfixiXIII. 
d d b bl 1 . . 1 d . I 1 . To the Ueparata l ren, an pro . a y 115 name pens 1e wit 1 11m. Omnibus omino quot quot fuere sunt erunt que 
end of his life he was a faithful and zea lous laborer hominibus 

among a people by whom his labors and virtues were not 

fully appreciated . With the except ion of his register of 
baptisms and marridges, the only document written by 

him which has been discovered is the following, written 
in Dutch and translated by Rev. Herman Vandcrwort: 

u IM.MANUEL.-In order to keep the peace an1ong- some of our church 
people. as far as is possible and christian, therefore the Luthcnrn minis
ter at Loonenburg, I Willem Christoph JJerkenmcyer, do declare to the 
Reverend Consistory nnd trustees there, that in no way, I further 
1neddle, nor shall moddle1nyseli', with that sma ll piece nf school ground, 
about which, through my selling of the school house in 17'15, trouble has 
arisen. Much less shall I prevent or stop it when said Consistory or 
Truste es shall see fit to present to the buyer of the school house, this 
small piece of grou11d. Mo rover also I do not care to hold in safe keep
ing any longer the papers, touching the entire school ground, and all 
tho ch urch and school lnnd, only and above all, with this condition, 
that if it be not demanded of me, to g·ivormy further con sent or ratifica
tion of the Consistory and Truste es concerning this small piece of 
school gTotn1d: unless I find that tho Consistory is sure enough, accord 
ing to my opinion 1 to be able to erect a schoo l ns heretofore. And if 
any thing else is desired, I do declare above board, before I will ratify 
whatever is contrary to a g-ood conscience and before God, that I rather 
give up both preaching and church, and my house atLoonenburg, as well 
as the school, as soon ns I can get fro1n said Consistory, real satisfaction 
for my back salary of 1712, and other lawful claims. This is my firm 
purpose and resolution, iu regard to excluding myself from tbe Con
sistory and r.rrustees, at Loonenburg . .Agree about the occupied s1ual1 
piece of ground with the buyer of the school house. 

~~ Done at Looncnburg, in the county of Albany, ~farch 30th, 1750, as 
sig-ned by my hand and seal. 

H MIN IS'l'ER." 

It seems to have been the custom of Mr. Berkenmeyer 

to place the word Immanuel at the head of all his wr it

ings. He died in the fall of 175r, in his 69th year. His 
library, which was large for those days, was left to his 

church, and suffering from neglect, the books were soon 

scattered. Many of them were finally collected, and for 

some years stored in the loft of the Episcopal church. 

They are now in bett er hands, in the library of Wirtern

berg College, Springfield, O hio . His remains were 
buried in the church in front of the altar, and a tablet 

placed over his tomb, bearing an inscription prepared by 
himself some years before his decease, and evidently 

Solag_ue in 0E AN0POIION fide obtinendae. 
Salutis, Cl3 lnCXLIIII. 

EE;EAESATO EN XPI:STnI 11PO 
KATABOAH:S KO:SMOY. 
OYll.EN APA NYN KATAKPIMA 
TOI:S EN XPI:STnI IH:SOY. 

This being translated would read as follows: 
"In1manucl.-Thcresting- place of Berkenmeyer,prepare d tlu·oug·h a 

p iou s sense of his mortality, in the year of his life , beg-un at Boden in 
the Dutchy ot' Lunal1erg-. the 58th; of his itinerant min istry in North 
America, the 18th; of his settled pastornte at Albany and Loonenburg-, 
the 13th; and in the year of the salvat ion prepared fot· all mankind, 
however nun1erous , they have been , arc, ur sha ll be, and to be obtained 
through faith alone in the God-Man, 17H. 

"Chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world. Tb ere is, 
therefore, now no condeinnation for them in Obrist Jesus." 

After the death of .Mr. Berkenmeyer, there seems to 

have been no settled pastor for a long time. There is a 

list of baptisms by Domine M. C. Knoll, up to 1774, 
when he was succeeded by Rev. Johan Christian Leps. 

In 1783, Rev. Frederick A. Walberg was in charge and 
continued until 1791, when a joint call was made, Oc

tober 1st, to Rev. Frederick Ernst by the combined 

ch urch es of Loonenburg and Claverack, they agreeing to 

be served by the same minister. He continued here till 

about r 800, when he was succeeded by Rev. Frederick 

H. Quitman, D.D., who remained only a short time . 

September 19th 1803 a call was given to Rev. Philip F. 
Mayer, and the church agreed to pay him annually 

'' $400, 20 loads of good wood, and the use of our old 

parsonage house and lot, and 8 acres of land." It was 
also st ipulated that he should exchange, as often as con

venient, with Rev. Dr. Quitman, in order that that gen

tleman might preach to them in the Dutch language . 
Mr. Mayer continued till r8o8, and from that time till 

r 8 r 3 there was no settled pastor. 
Rev. Adolphus Rumpf£ was settled here from the 

spring of 1833 to the spring of 1837. He was a native 
of Germany, was born in 1806, came to this country in 

1828, and at first was assistant to Rev. Dr. Lutrius in 

Sc hoharie. After remaining there two years, h e moved 

to West Camp. He is still living, though now a clergy

man in the Episcopal church. A very pungent letter 
written by him to Major Nicholas I. Van Loon, for non

payment of his salary, now among the church papers, 

shows that he was a man "who knew his rights, and 

knowing dared maintain ." Rev. Thomas L ape was 

called March 3rst 1838, at a salary of $450, and continued 

in charge until 1845. *Mr. Kocherthal had wife Sibylla Charlotte, and children Christian, 
Joshua, Benigna Sibylla, Susanna Sibylla. Rev. Lysander Curtis, son of Levi and Elizabeth 
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Curtis, was born in Cumberland, Maryland, and was 
educated in Pennsylvania Col lege and Seminary. H av
ing finished his studies, he took charge of the Athens 
church in 1845. He remain ed here until 1848, when he 
was called to Berne, Albany county. He subsequently 
preach ed in several other plac es in this State, was at one 
tim e in Altona, Blair county, Pennsylvania, and was 
called a seco nd time to thi s chur ch in 1874. Mr. Curti s 
is now spending the evening of his days in th e place 
where he commenced his ministry, and throughout his 
life has "sought not his own but other's good." 

Since 1848 the church has h ad the following minis
ters: Mathew Wa lternire, 1848; Augustus L . Bridgman, 
1851; Is aac Kimball, 1853; William H. Emerick, 1855; 
W. N. Scholl, D . D ., 1858 ; H enr y Keller, r 865 ; William 
Hull, 1866; P hillip A. Stroebel, 1869 (died a t Danville, 
Livingston coun ty, 1882) ; William H. Emerick, 1872; 
Lysander Curtis, r 87 4; William E. Travers, 187 5; 
Philip Gr aib , 1883. Willi am H. Emeri ck , who was 
twic e called to minister to this church, was born at 
West Camp, Ulster co unt y, February 7th 1806. He 
studi ed und er Dr . Os tr ande r, and experiencing a change 
in his beli ef, he join ed the Lutheran church, and st udied 
under Mr. Rumpff . Previous to coming to Athens he was 
at Sharon, Schoharie county. During his stay in Athens 
he organiz ed a small congregation at Jackson vill e. Com
ing here in 1855, he found th e church in a di strac ted 
condition . He left m 1858 , goin g to Livingston, 
Columbia county, and th ence to West Camp. In 1872 
he rec eived a second call to Athens . In 1874, after a 
prosperous term of service, he left Ath en s, going to Pine 
Grove, U lster county. After 20 years of acti ve service 
in the ministry he was taken suddenly ill, at the residence 
of his son Benjamin, at West Camp, and died J an uary 
2d 1876, age d 7 r years, and was buri ed in th e Luth eran 
church at West Camp. 

The glebe lands of this church are held by a deed 
given by Jan, Albert, and Matthias Van Loon, three 
of the sons of the original patentee, to Jacob Hallenbe ck, 
Arent Van Sch aick, and Gerrit Van Hoesen . As the 
deed recit es : 

" For th e all tru st a nd confidence in them and their su ccessors , and 
the gr eat zea l and good will th ey bear to the Ministers, eld ers, and dea 
cons of t he Luth era n chur ch at Loo nenbur g, in t he cou nty of Albany, 
to the intent th at the ground an d pre mi ses h ereby to be conveyed, with 
all the buildings built or to be built, ma y forev er remain t o th e only, 
and common, and ge ner al use of the Minist er, Elde rs , an d deacons of 
the Luth eran Congr eg ation, which n ow ar e, or hereaft er shall be, at 
Loo nenburg ·. Have grant ed and g iv en to the sa id trustees and the ir 
successors . All that cert ain piece or parcel of land in Loonenburg. 
Beginning· at the north on th e Hudson Ri ver at th e south sideof a sma ll 
creek wh ich is behind the orc har d of the said Jan Van Loon , thence 
running alon g th e said river to a small bill or r ising gr ound near to the 
h ouse of the sa id Alb ert Van Loon, thence westerly fro m the said rive r 
to an oak tree m a rk ed by Jan Van Loon near t he fenc e of Albert Van 
Loon , th en ce nor therl y along the common road to the said creek, 
th ence easterly along the same as it runs to th e river, where it first be
gun. Together with 15 morg en s of la nd on th e west side of the ro ad 
which is b etwee n the said Albert and Jan Van Loon, and leads from 
th ence to tb e Flats. 10 mor ge n th ereo f to be for the u se and behoof of 
the Luth era n mini ster for th e t im e being. A lso 20 yards sq u are of 
land at th e north corner of th e lan d of Albert Van L oon wit hin the 
fence th ere of for a garde n for the u se aforesaid, and 5 morge n th er eof 
for the u se of a scho olm aster for t he time b ein g ; with all the appur t en 
ances, &c., to said truste es and th eir su ccessors to be cho sen by th e 
minister and m embers of th e Lutheran congregation at Loonenburg, 
professing the unalt erab le Augsburg Confession of Faith, who are in 
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this congregation and com m unio n of the Re v. Wil liam Cri stopb Be rken
myer, present minister . That is to say t he church made or to be made , 
and erected on the said g round, for the public a nd solemn wo r
ship of God, accord ing to the pr in cipl es of the Augs bu rg Confes si~n; 
and the remainrt er of the said grant for the u se of t he m1mste r wh ich 
now is, or at any time he rea ft er sha ll be, in said church, exce p t the five 
morgen for the use of a scho olm as t er . Yield ing and paying th er efor 
the year ly rent of one sh illing on the 25th day of Mar ch, if lawfully de
m and ed." 

The Van Loons bound th emselves in the sum of £900 
to defend all su it s, an d in case of such suits being re

covered against th em, 
"Then they are to r efund to each person £4 w ith int erest to such as 

are so mu ch in a rrears for building said church. Also to be free if the 
Patentees of the Flats an d the hei rs of Staats and Provoostshall release 
the same for the use aforesaid." " J une 2 .1727. 

" In presence of 
H MATTHIAS VAN ALSTYN . 

H ABRAHAM VAN ALSTYN ." 

"ALBEUT VAN LOON. 
"MA'.l.'THIAA VAN LOON. 
'' JAN VAN LOON," 

On th e 29th of June 1744, J oha nn es Van Loon con 
veyed to Rev. Willem C. Berkenmeyer and the tru stee s 
of the chu rch, 

"All his undivided right a nd sh are in a sm all hill or risin g gro und, 
near the hous e of Albe r t V,in Loo n, as the sa me is now fe nced aro und 
the min iste r' s house , and the p lace appointed for a church, and also in 
and to a small swa mp1 stretching from th e ga rde n ~pot that was g iv en 
formerly by three brothers Van Loon, to tbe church, at t be north cor
ne r of the land of Alb ert Van Loon , on t he west sid e of th e pat h that 
lea ds from Albert Van Lo on 's to the hous e of his brother decea se d Jan 
Van Loon, and beginning; fro :n th e said ga rde n spot to the pat h that 
Alb ert Va n Loon u ses to go to the flats , the n ce alo ng t he path up the 
h ill , a nd chu rcb land n ow fenc ed." 

Atta ched to thi s document is a curious sea l. As a 
sort o f a crest appears a man with a hi gh-crowne d, 
point ed hat, with a scythe over his should er; be low is 
a kind of shield, having on one side a vessel like a 
chalice , and on the other something lik e a graduated 
sem icircle . 

January 29th 1785, a new dee d, confirm ato ry of the 
foregoing, was given by John Van Loon , Albertus Van 
Loon, John M. Van Loon , Jurry Van Loon and H elena 
his wife , J oha nnes Brandow, William Groom, Caspar 
Van H oese n, Stephen Ha ight, John Caspar Van Hoesen, 
Conradt Flaack, John G. Voght, and Benaiah Strong, 

"To J acob H. Van Hoesen, in t ru st for the minister and m embe rs of 
the Luth eran Cong regation of t he Chur ch of Loon enbu rg, p r ofess ing
tho Augsber g Confession of fa ith , A certa in piece of groun d w ithin th e 
P at ent of Loo nenburg, beginn in g at Hudson river at a fence stand in g 
on r ising ground to the sout h of a house ca lled th e m ini ste r' s hou se , 
and running t hence wester ly a lon g that fence to the road leading from 
th e chur ch at Loo nenbur g to th e dwelling house of John M. Van Loon, 
thence along the east side of that r oad t ill opp os ite the Nort h east cor
n er of the fence of A lbertus Van Loon, sta nding s outh of sai d line, 
t hence to the said corne r, t hen along that fence as it runs, west no r th
west , north and west, to the east bound s of Lot No . 12, belonging to 
John G. Vog b t , then n01·therly alo ng such ea st bounds to t he road lea d
in g from the F lats to th e Churc h of Loonenburg, t he n to the north 
side of tbat road, then u p the nor th side of said road to where that road, 
and t he road leading from the dwe llin g house sometime ago, of Pe t er 
Van Loon join, then along the south side of t he last mentioned road to 
Hu dson river, and then down that ri ve r to the place of beginning, Ex
ceptin g the house, ba r n, orchard, and land heretofore sold by Robert 
Patt erson to J obannes Provoost deceased ." 

And on May 18th 1785, J aco b F. Van B oese n con
veyed to the trustees of the Lutheran chur ch, th e prem
ises thus conveyed to him in trust. Th ese lands were 
divided into lots and lease d in perpe tuity to individu
als for a small annual rent, the church having an in
come from that source of about $200. 



HISTORY OF GREENE COUNTY. 

In 1703 - the cb urch officers were as follows:- Jan 
Hendrickse Bruyn and Andreas V an Busk irk, elders; 
Peter Van Woptom, kerk meester [se xton]; Lawrence 
Van Buskirk, voor stander; Hans Lagrancie and John 
Vick, deacons; Samuel Beekman, chorister. 

The first church build
ing was erected in · 1724. 
This statement rests upon 
an entry made by Rev. 
Adolphus Rumpff, May 
29th 1~33, at which time 
it was moved back from 
the road about 12 feet. 
There is a picture of it, 
probably the only one m 
existence, on the church 
seal. 

It was a square building with four roofs meeting 
nearly at a point, and support ing a steeple with a spire 
with ball and vane. It was torn down in 1853, when the 
present edifice was built. Its internal arrangements were 
slats running around the walls, with a vacant space in 
the middle. On the west side was the altar, and before 
it the tablet that covered the tomb of Berkenmeyer. 

There is still in existence a small pocket communion 
service used by this hol y man. It consists of a brass 
chalice for the communion wine, a box of the same ma 
terial for containing the wafer, and a plate for use in d is
pensing it, which also serves as a cover for the chalice. 
It bears the ins cr ipti on," Loon. Kerk 1746." 

BAPTISMAL RECORDS OF ZION'S LUTHERAN 

CHURCH, ATHENS. 

The records in th e chur ch book begins as follows: 
"Doop Register wit bet Niew Yorkse kerkenbock, 

door Do. J ustus Falkner, Zalgr geschreeven, getroken 
aang aande de Albaans Lutherse gemeente ." 

(Bapti sma l Register taken from the New York Church 
book by Domine Justus Falkner, of blessed memory, 
drawn in relation to the Albany Luth eran Congregat ion.) 

The follow ing is a copy of the first entry, which is th e 
general form throughout the book: 

"1704 d. 5 jun y gedoopt in onse kerk tot Albanyen, 
Magdalena, jonge dochter van Jan Albertsen, en syne 
buys vrow Gosche gebooren op de Flackte, de 15 Marts 
van dit j aer." 

(1704 J une 5 baptized in our church at Albany, Mag
da lena, young da ugh ter of Jan Albertsen, and h is wife 
Gosche, born at the Flats, the 15 of March of this year.) 

After the entry made April 28 1723 occurs the follow
ing: "So much is to be remarked in regard to the 
papers drawn from the Rev . Justus Falkner, of blessed 
memory, and from the N. Y. church book concerning 
the Albany Loon enburg Lutheran Congregation . Fol
lows the ministry of Willem Christofell Berkenmeyer , 
concerning the low Dutch round Albany and fower, 
likewise of the high Dutch on th is sid e of the Hudson 
river at N ewtown and Kisketomy." 

D ates that commence lines are those of births, unless 
otherwise specified. Baptisms are indicat ed by bp. 

The nam e immediatel y following th e date is tha t of 
the child. The names of the parents follow the child, 
and th e name of the place following is the birth-place or 
place of baptism. 

1704--M arch 15, 
1703-- Dec., 
170{--Ju ly 16, 
1705--J an. 20, 

Magdalena, J an Albersen, Gosche, Flakte. 
Jacob, Michae l Collier, Fitje, F lakte. 
A lbert, Arend Van Scha ick, Martje, F lakte . 
Lea , J;'ranz Klawc , Martj e, Kinderhoclr. 

Nov. 26, Cather ina, J ohan Van Hoese n , Janik e, Claverack. 
1706-- Jurg-en, Johan Van Hocsen, Janike , Claverack. 

Evert, Jacob Evertsen, Elisabeth, Kockshaky. 
June 16, Isaac, Michael Collier, F i t j e, de Flackte . 
Jul y 24, Joachim, Johann Albertsen, Gosche, de Flackte. 

1707-M arc h 11, Elizabeth, Lieu t . Richard Drewer, Cath 'a, Alban y. 
May, (no name) a son, Alex. McKas land, Sara, Alb any . 
Sept. 3, Jacob, JacobJans~n Va n Boesen, Judith, K laverak. 

1708-May 1, Anna Maria, Jacob Evertsen, Elisabeth, Albany, 
Jan. 21, Jannitje , Jan Jurugsc n Van Hoesen , Klaverak. 
Nov. 21, Goschje, Jan Albertson, Goscbje, de F lal, te. 
Nov. 15, Maria, Jurgen Klaw, Maritje, Kinderho ek . 
Nov. I, Jacobus, \Vm. Turner, Abigail, de Flakte. 

1710-Feb.26, Elizabeth, Jan Jurg en Van Hoesen, Jantje . Klinke nb erg. 
Apri l 27, Gcrrit, Cunradus Burcha rdus , Gosche, Kinderhoek. 
Aug. 9, Herman, Henrich J ansen Salzberg, Cornelia, Klaverak. 
April, Gerr itje, Hannes Va n Hocsen, Williamje, Alb any . 
Jo hn Caspe rsen , Jan Jacobsen Va n Huesen, Rahel, Koclrs hagki 
Dec. 1, Corne lia, Are nt Van Scha ick, Maria, de Flake. 
Nov. 8, Rahe l, Jacob Evertso n, Elisabeth, Albany. 

1711-J;'eb. 28, Geisbert, William Tu rner, Ab ig·ail , de Flakte. 
}.,eb. 1, Johannes, Jurgen 1{1aeuw, 1-faria, JCocksbagk i. 
March 22, Jacobus, Jeremias Mu ller, Elisabeth, Klaverak. 
Jan. 15, Ephraim, Richard Moor, Go esche, Klaverak. 
April 3, Eit j e, Jan Borchard, Catherina, Kind erhoe k. 
Oct. Mar ia , Jan Van Loon, Jr., Rebecca, Kogshagki. 
Sept. 22. Isaac, Michie! Collie r, Fitje. de Flakte . 
Dec. 12. Catharine, Jan Kerdick, Maritje, K lavcrak . 
Dec. 12. Cathar ine, Joh Van Aalem, Sarah, Kinderhoek. 

1712-F eb.11, Nico laus, .Ja n Van Hoesen, Jannitje, Loonenburg. 
J;'eb. Laurens, Jan Dekker. 

1712-Mar . 15. 
Feb. 24, 
April 2, 
Sept. 1, 

Dec. 20, 
July 15, 

1713--F eb. 14, 

Apr.7, 
Apr . 24, 
Sept. 8, 
Dec.12, 

1714-Jan.3, 

Lea, El iesabeth Hoogdeeling . 
Catharina , Nicolaus Stc nts el, Elisabeth, Pooter-hoe k 
Abraham, Pi ete r Koh l, Jannickt, Kostver looren. 
Maria, Ab "m Trueakt, Christina, Normanski ll. 
Jan Casperse, Casper Jansen Halcnbek, Mag dalena, 

Kookshag-ki . 
Jo hannes, Johanrtr an Hocsen, Dan ike, Klaverak. 

Petrus, Cunraadus Curc hardus, Goscbie, Klinke nber g . 
Elisabeth, Joh . Pieter F uyck, A nna Maria, No rmans 

kill. 
Christ, Han s Jurg en I-Iayn, Veronica, .Albany. 
Jacobus , Hannes Ha lenbek, Neclt j e, de F lakte . 
Elsje, Jan Van Loon, Rebecca, Loonen burg-. 

Mar ia, Casper Jansen Halenbek, Mudga lena, de Flakte. 
Nicolaus, Nicolaus Ste nsel, E lisabeth . de groote 

nottin-hoek. 
Mar . 29, Martin, Jacob Borst , Maria, de Flakte. 
Ju ly, Cornelius, Jan Jur ia nse van Hoesen, Janye, Klaverak . 
Sept. 28, Maria. Hans Ha lenbek , Neeltje, de Flakte. 
May 2J, Jurge n, Jan Jacob sen Van Boesen , Rache l, Koek-

shagki. 
Nov.12 , 
Dec. 26, 
Dec . 21, 

1715-Feb.18. 
Feb. 21, 
April 27, 
Oct. 11, 
Sept . 18, 
Dec. 19, 

Maria, Albert Van Loon, Maria, Loonenburg, 
Ali tha, Hans Eversen, Barentje. 
Hendrikus, Jan Hannissen Va n Ho esen , Danike, 

I(laverak. 
Hilletje, Jan Hardick, Mar it.je, Klaverak. 
Ephra im , Jan Weeler , Margreta , Kinderhoek . 

Jacobus, Cun rad us Burchard us, Gosc hj e, Kinde rho ek . 
Michie!, Arent va n Scha ick , Maria, de Flakte. 
Johann es, Jan van Loon, Rebecca, Loonenburg- . 
Mar tinu s, Casper Janse Ha lenb ek , Mag-dalena, de 

Flakte. 
1716--llfarc h 30, Johannes , Jacob Evertson, Eli sabet h, A lb any . 

Oct. 6, Hanna, H ann es Halenbek, Neeltje, Loo nenburg-. 
Aug-. 5. Johannes, Sim on Haas, Anna, Nootenhoek . 
Aug. 19, J uditb, Jan Van Hoesen, Rahe l, Koeksbag·ki. 
Aug·. 20, William, Jurgen K laew, Maritje, Kinderhoek , 
Dec . 6, Jacobus, Jacob Halenbek, Mary, Klinkenbnrg. 
Nov. 24, Gerritje, Hendryk Schermerhorn, Elsye, de Flakte. 
Sept. 30, Cristoff el, Gerhard Decker, Gertrud, Tach lrnnik. 

1720-Feb.1, E lisabeth, Michael Schauer, Cathar in a, Taarbosc h . 
May 5, Sara, Justus Falkner, Gerritje, Loonenburg. 
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JI 720-Ju !y 29, Elsya or Elisabet h, Thomas Carter, llfar g-ar et a. 
August, Jo han Matthias, Jur ge n Maurer, Maria, H unt er s-town. 
. Nov. , Hi eronymus, Fridk. Schram, Anna Maria, Sopos -

trustees-land. 
Nov., H enrichy e, Casper Ja cobsen Hallenbeck, Maria. 
Oct. 5, Catherina, Johan Ree s, Maritje, Clav er ak. 
Dec. 14, Avi, Conrad Burchardus, Gosche, Kinderhoek . 

1721-Jan.13, Catharina, Conrad Schmid, Anna Cath ., 't Taarbosch. 
Ju ly 21, Petrus, Jan Hannesen Van Hoesen, Danike, Clave rak . 
Feb. 5, Cas per, Jan Jacobsen Van Hoesen, Raebe l, Koek shagki, 
Feb. 6, Catharina, Philip Kuhns, Maria E lis., Taghkanick. 
Jan. 8, Philip, Henrich Neus, Marin, Tag hlrnnick . 
Jnl y 11, Abraham, Solomon Sch ut , Anna Mari a, Taghkanick. 
. Jan ., Johan P eter, Pe ter Smid, Elisab eth, Clavcrak. 
Mar. 3, Anna Mar ia, Jacob Ever tse , Elisabeth . 
April 9, Wilhelm, l3enj. Rees, Gertruyd . 
June, Jannitj e, Jan Caspcrse Halenbek, Willemtje, Kocksha gki. 
Sept. 22, Jacob, Haus Jurg en Rau, Anna Cath ., Gospe lhoek 

"en Claverak." 
May 22, Cllristo fl'el, Ephraim llees, Margareta, 'l'ac hk anick. 
Sept. 22, Joh an Valentin, Adam Schm id, Christina, Clav erak. 
Sept . 27, Corneli a , Jan Juri anse Van Hoesen , Ja nni tjc. 
Oct. Ja nnitj c, Jo b. Han nesse Van Hoesen , Elisabeth , 't 

Taarboscb. 
1721- Dec.4, Gertrud, Johan Wende l Pu lv er , Anna Cath. 

Nov ., Sebastian, Jan \\'hee ler , l\-larg·arcta1 Ki nd erhoek. 
1722-Jan . 17, Catharina, Jan Van Loon, Re becca, Loonenllu rg. 

Feb., Mary, Thomas Archer, Mary, Kinderhoek. 
March 18, Henrich, Jacob J acobsen Halcnbek, Mar y . 
Mar. 21, Anna, Richar d Moore, Gosche, Claverak . 
April, Corne lia , Casper Jansen Ha lenb ck, Magda lena, de Vlak t e. 
Apr . 15, Anna Elisa betb, Cunr ad He ller, Maria Bar bara. 

't 'L'mtr\Josch. 
Sept . 14, Jannitje, Th omas Carter, llfarga reta, Klaverak . 
Nov . 17, Jacob, Ja n Hann essen Va n Hoescn, Da nike, K lave rik. 

1'123-Jan.1 7, H enrich, Isaac Aarnheim, Janye, Klaverak. 
1722-Dec. 25, Jacob, Casper Jacobsen Halenbek, Mary tje, Klinken-

1723-Feb. 7, 
1722-Dec .20, 
1723-March 4, 

Ap ril 11, 
Aprll 11, 

bel'g. 
Francis, Wm . Hard ick, Anna Catherina, Claver ak. 

Mar ia, Niclaes Va n Loon, Ra h el, Loonenb urg. 
Omi, Isaac r,ag ran sie, Maria, Kin derhoek . 
Bened ictus , Justus Fa llm cr and wif e. 

Jannig· e , Corneliu s Scherme rhor n, l\fargre ta, Ki nder 
ho ek. 

[Here ends the re cord of 0 Rev . Justus Falkner, and th e r eco rd of 
Rev. Willem C. Be rkcnm eycr commences .] 

1725-Nov.25, Maria, Friderick Schram, Maria, Newtow n . 
Nov. 25, Anna l\fargTcta, Frid erick Diet erick, Eva, Newtown . 
Dec.13, Izaa k, Jochem Colli er, Kinderhook . 
Nov. 25, Catherina, Hen rich Ness , Maria Judet, Taghkanick. 

3.726-Ja n. 25, Johannes , Johan Pete r l3orclrnrd, Amalia, Newtow n. 
Jan. 11, P ieter , Will em Las sin g, llfarytj e , 't Hoogelant. 
bp. Sept., Marytje, Abraham Vosbur g , l\faryt jc, Pyathak . 
Feb . 2, Henr ikus, Jacob Hnlenbcek , Mary, Kling enbur g-. 
bp. Feb. 25, Margareta, P eter Lutz, Margareta, Kisk etam . 

Jannetje, Jacob Va n Hoesen, Gertruyd, Looncnburg. 
Jan. 22, Cathryne, Casper Janse n Ha lenb ek. 
Feb . 23, Gertrud, Joh . Matt. Junge, Annu Veron ica, Newtown . 
Mar . 5, Hem·ich, Ba lth asar Kie1fe r, Chr ist ina . 
Apr. 1, Abraham and Isaac, Jan Jae. Van Hoesen , Hache l. 
bp. Apr. 10, John , Evert E ve rt son, l\farytje. 
bp . . Apr. :lO, Omi, Jacob La gran r.ie, Engeltje, Normans Kill. 
Apr . 2, Gritje, Jan Bond, Jannetje . 
bp.Apr . 28, Gerr i tje , Wi llem Ha rdic k , Anna Catharina, K laverak. 
July S, Maria, Gerrit Van Hoesen, l\faryt je , Loone nburg . 
bp. Aug. 21, Dyrk, Hannes Va n de Willig, Catherina . 

· Ang . 31, Johanna, Hannes Halenbek, Neeltje. 
bp. Sept. 15,Anna Margareta,Johan Kreis ler , Cathar in a,K iska tom. 
bp. Isaak , Thomas Dc iri tz , Mary, Albany. 
Sept . 23, Coonraecl, Izaak Lagraogie, Ma l'ytj e, No rman s K ill . 
Ju ly 21, Margareta, Daniel Worms, Cathryne , New town. 
June 15, Anna Maria, F r ide ric k Streid, Anna Cat h . 
bp. Oct. 12, Anna Maria , Valentin Fuh re r, Cat har ina. 
Oct. I, Johannes, K laa s Va n Lo on, Hache l. 

:1727-Fe b. 27, He lena, Jan Va n Loon, Rebecca . 
May 3, Eytje. Matthys Van Loon, Annaatje. 
Jan. 2, Rachel , Albert Van Loon, Maria. 
bp. June 11, Ariaantye, Dyrk Hoogeboom, Mary tj e, Loon en burg. 
bp. June 24, Hendryk, Jacob Evertsen, Lebetje, A lbany. 
June 22, Mary, Casper Jacobsen Halen beck, Marytye. 
July 7, J ac obus, Johan Matthias Jung, Anna, Kisketamesy. 
June 29, Cat ha rina , Jurgen Schm id, Catharina, Ki sk etamesy. 
bp .July 19, Lisabeth, Peter Overbach , Lisa_t,eth , K isketamesy . 
Jun e 20, Johan Pet er, Peter Becker, Ann a Elis., Kisk . 

. July 19, Anna Catharina , Hans Jur ge n Rau, Catharina, Kisk . 

1727-July 26, Wilhelmus, Hanne s Kreisler, Catherina, oost-Camp. 
Sept. 26, Johannes , Jacob Hannesse Van Ho esen , Gertruyd. 
Aug. 22, H enrich, Peter Lampmann, Lisabeth, Loonenburg . 
Nov. 22, Lawrenz, Izaal, Lassing, Sarah. 

1728-Mar.2, Catharina, Friderich Schram, Anna Maria, Kisk. 
Mar. 18. Jacob, Willem Hardik, Anna Catha . 
April 8, Johanna, Ja cob Halenbek, Mary. 
April 17, Johan Emmerich, Johan Henrich Plass, Liese Catha. 
April 2U, Benjamin, Jan Hanness Van Hoes en, Janneke . 
Oct. 29, Jan, Jae. Hannesen Va n Hoesen, Gertruyd . 
bp . Dec. 28, Antje . 
Nov. 28, Volkje, Gerrit Van Hoesen, Marytje . 
bp. Dec. 25, Antje, I zaa k Lagrangic, Marytje, Albany . 

1729- bp. Ja n . 26, Anna Maria. Joh . Plank, Maria Chri st in a, Loo ne nb'g . 
bp . Jan . 26, Martene, Jnrge Kreisle r, Chri st ina, Loonenburg-. 

1728-Dec . 1, Johannes , Joh . Kreisler, Cat h . Eva, Loonenburg . 
172'J-Mar. 2, Lis abeth, Adam Spoon, Anna Maria, K isk . 

bp. Mar. 11, Anna Catha., Fridcrich Streit, Anna Oath., Kisk . 
bp. Mar.11, Sophia, Joh. Henrich Meyer, Anna El is. Kisk. 
Jan . 13, Joha nnes. 
Nov. 28, Johan Michael, Pet er Lampman, Elisabeth, Kisk. 
Oct . 31, Hieronymus, Niclaas Bra nd au, Elisabeth, Kisk. 
bp. Dec . 10, (no name), F rid erich Rau, Uatharina, Kisk. 
Sept.27, Elisabeth, Casp er Jacobsen Ha lenbek, Marytje, L'nenb'g. 

1730- Jan.8 , Annatje, Balthasar Kieffer, Anna Chri sti na, Newtown . 
1729-Dec.3, Christyntje, J oh . Philip Stais, Antje, Newto wn. 

Nov. 1, Marteentje , Cornelis Van ·wormer, Aaltje, Newtown . 
Oct. 14, Sarah, Jan Halenbek, Cathryn e, Loonenburg. 

1730-bp. Feb. 2, (no name), Joh . Matth 's Junge, Anna Veron., Klaver'k. 
1729-Feb.14, An na, Jan Van Schaay k, Marytje, Loonenburg. 

Mar. 31, Albertus, Albert Van Loon, Marya . 
Mar. 22, Feitje, Michie ! Hal enbek, Chr istyne, Loo n enburg·. 
Feb 7, Jannetje, Christoffe l de Duytsc her, Gertruyd, Loonenb'g. 
Oct . 31, Maria, Matt hys Van Loon, Annatj e , Loon enburg. 
Aug . 1, Wilh eh11us, Jurg en Scb1nid, Catharina , Loon en burg . 
Aug. 16, Lisab eth, Jan Jacobsen Van Hoesen and Rachel, 

Loonenbur g. 
Jul y 16, Betty, Thoma s Carter, Margrcta. 
bp . Dec. 8, Catelyntje, Jan Han nisse Van Hoesen, Janneke. 

1730-J!'eb. 27, Johannes, Henrich Plass, Lisabeth Catha. 
Jan. 22, Li sab eth, Han s Jurgen Rau , Cathar ina . 
Feb . 7, Jan, Willem Hardik, . Anna Catha . 
Feb. 16, Henrich, Frid ri ch Schram, Anna Maria. 
Mar. 3, Lisabeth, P eter May , Susanna. 
Mar. 21, Jo hann es, Gcrri t Van Hoesen , Maryt j c. 
Feb. 10, Stephan us, Stephanu s Mu ller, Maria. 
bp. Apr. 30, Anna Maria, PeetrdeWit, Anna Mar ia . 
Apr. 12, Gosche, Jacob Van I-Ioese n, Gert ru yd. 
bp . Nov. 22, Petrus, Pie ter Chri ste ann, Lisabeth. 

1731-bp. Nov. 18, Jan, Evert Ever ts en, Maryje. 
Sept. 21, Jan, Caspe r H alenbek , Marytje. 
Aug· . 15, Annaa, Peter Bron ck jr. 
Aug. 16, Wilh. Chr istopher , Adam Spoon, Anna Maria , 
,July 20, llachel, Jan Casperse Van Hoesen, Hencir ike . 
Nov. 11, Jo han n es, Niclas Schm id, An na Elisabeth. 
bp. Jan . 18, Johann Conr ad, Conrad Loscher , Eng-el. 
Jan . 3, Cornelis, Lawrenz \Vonne r, .Marya . 
:Feb. 8, Nicla s, Hans .Turg-e Kreis ler, Chrysty ne. 
Mar. 7, ,vmim, Niclas Va n Lo on, Rache l. 
bp. April 11, Michi e!, Ha n nes Halenbek, Neeltje . 
Mar . 2:l, Will em, Casper Ha len bek, Sara h. 
bp . Ap1·. 25, Anna Eulalia, ,Joh . Lawren z Kasmann, Mally. 
Apr. 12. P etr us, Jae . Va n Hoese n, Gerti'uyd. 
Mar. 11, Gertruyd, Benj. Ros, Gertruyd. 
May 3, Maryt j e , Jan Va n Schaak, l\Ia ryt jc. 
Mar . 19, Samue l, Ramue l Halenbek , Marytje. 
Dec . 28, Janneke, Ja n IIannesse Van Hoesen, Janneke. 
Nov. 23, Justus, Will Herdyk, Anna Catha . 
Dec. 25. Mar ytje, Henrick Michel, Martje. 
Nov. !l6. Lisabetb, Anthon Michel, Susanna . 
De c . 10, Eva, Jos eph Schepping- , Elisabeth. 

173:l-bp . Jan. 11, Anna Maria , Hans Jurge Loscher, Elisabeth. 
1731-Dec . 1, Samue l, Da vid Schurtz, Cathar in a . 

Oct. Cat harina, Wynand Webe r, Mar ia Cath. 
1732- bp . J·an 12, Ilalthasar , Ernst Bauch us, Cat harina . 

bp, Jan. 13, Ge rt ra nd, N icla s Bal un, Catharina, 
1731- Dec . 13, Anna Cathar ina, Ludw ig· Latz, Rebecca . 
1732-Jan.6, Jacob, Tho1nas Carteret, Margritje. 

bp. Jan. 28, Abraham, Matth ys Van Densen, Elisabeth. 
Jan. 20, Johannes, Joh. Peter La mpm an, Li esbeth. 
Jan, 21, Chri styne, Jan Hal enbe k, Catharina. 
Jan. 16, Fyt,je, Gabriel Bra sy , Jannetje. 
Jan . 14, Anna Margrcta, Sam' ! Miller, Anna Catb. 
Jan . 12, Fytje, Sa lo mon van de karr e, He lena. 
Jan . 21, Marytje, Hendryk Borghard, Eva . 
Feb. 2, Johannes , Henrich Haydoon, Lies e Barb el. 
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1732-Jan. 27, Maria, Jan Sitnoeu, Volkje . 1734-bp . Mar . 31, Velter, Johann Peter, Frider. Schram, Anna Maria. 
Mar. 21, Martgrtje, Matthys Van Loon, Hannatje. Apr. 20, Lyme, William Lassing , Marytje. 
May 9, Josuah, Josuah Brooks, Gesje. 1733-Nov . 19, Elisabeth, I zaac Lassing , Sara. 
Apr . 2, Margreta, Frid. Schram, Anna Maria . 1734-Mar.1 2, Izaac, Joh's Borne, Elisabeth . 
Apr. 15, Anna. Peter May, Cathar ina. Apr . 4, Lisabeth, Evert Evertse, Marya . 
Mar. 16, Hannes, Peter Sachs, Ag-nese. Apr . 21. Mary, Peter Lampman, Elisabet h. 
May 6, Jurg-e, Jurge Smid, Cathar ina. bp. June 9, Joh. Henrich, Joost Bernhard, Maria Chr istina . 
Apr . 23, l\.fargreta, Andreas Ilartel, Sophia Elis. June 4, Jannetje, Hend . Sche rmerhooren, Elsye . 
May 9, Maria Liese, Adam Ding-s, Eva. July 1, Cornelis, Jacob Van H oesen, Gertruyd . 
Mar. 6, Job. Frid., Nic i. Bobnenstiel, Anna Marg-. bp. Aug·. 18, Maria Liese, Conrad Rickh ard, Liesabetb. 
Mar. 14, Jurge Adam, Ph il. Voland, Eva. Aug . 3, Anna Margrete, Lambert Ste inberger, Catharina. 
Apr. 12, Zacharias, PhilipVellor, Catharina . Aug-. 6, Lydia, Nebemias Wearing·, Maryt.je. 
Apr. 12, Wilhelmus, Hannes Rauw, Catharine. Sept. 6, Mary, Edw. Ho ly or Foly, Mal'greta. 
Feb . 21, J acob , James Johns, Lisabeth. Oct.13, Petrus, Joh. Jae. Eigener, Anna Marga. 
May 9, Gesje, J ochem Albertson Jansen, Eytje. Sept . 26, Samuel. Casper Willemse Ha lenbck, Sara. 
May 2-1, Gerrit , Gerrit van Hoesen, Marytje . bp. Nov. 12, Frans, Mylbllrne van Boesen, Dirkye . 
Mar. 31, Cath . Sophia, Paul llisebrandsen, Rachel. Dec. 29, Marytye, Pieter May, Susanna. 

173Z-May 30, Zacharias, Burger Mynders, Marytje. 1735--bp. Jan. 6. Ve lt en, Johann es Fro lich, Anna Marg . 
Mar. 26, Marytje, Andreas Berger jr., Eva . Jan . 6, Martje, Jochen Jan sen, Eytje . 
June 10, Jurg·e Wilhelm, Thys Timber, Anna Maria . 1734-Dee. 9. Anneke, Jo. Phil . Schais, Anneke. 
May 26, Wilhe lm, Peter Molinar, Nanny . 1735-bp. Feb. 16, Dyrk, Hend Deutscher, Helena. 
June 15, E lisabeth, Hannes Bu rnet, Elisabeth . Feb . 17, Johannes, Sam '! Bekman, Caty. 
July 3, Grit,ie, Hend. Schermerhooren, Geesye . Mar. 5, Willem, Pieter Janssen, Anna Maria. 
July 3, Marytje, Lauwrenz Wormer, Marytje . Mar. 12, Christina , Niclas Schmidt , Anna . 
July 30, Hendryck, Hannes Jurgen Rauw ., Catharine. l\.far. 23, Catharina, Hannes Kreisler, Eva Cath'a. 
Aug . 21, Hannes, Joh. Jnrge ,vinter, Greta . May 13, Christina, Herman us Behr, Maria Martena. 
Aug. 19, Johannes, Henr. Clapper, MargTete . May 24, Christina, Hans Jurge Kreisler, Chr ist ina. 
Aug. 21, Joh. Hermann, Velten Kuhn, Cathar. June 15, Zecharias, Jurgen 1lobn, Lisabeth. 
bp. Sept. 30, Johannes, Joh. La ssing·, Catharina . Apr. 8, Luyc as, Hann es Salzb erg-er, Fabye. 
bp. Sept. 311, Johanna, Dewald Brull, Cathar. July 21, Anna, Lauren z Wormer, Marytje. 
Aug-. 29, Matthys, ,Turge Niclas Kuhn, Ag-nese . Au g . 11, John, John Manaay , Maria. 
Sept. J, Andreas, Martin Buck, Gertruyd . Sept . 18, Anna, Hans Jurg e Elig , Catherina . 
bp. Oct. 15, Catharina, Jacob Kun of King, Elisabeth. Aug. 23, Anna, Adam Spohn, Anna Maria . 
Sept. 30, Corn elis, Hannes Pieterse Va n Boslrnrk . 
May 12, Rachel, Lauwrenz Piet erse Van Boskerk. 
July 8, l\.farytje, Gerrit Halenbek, Thomasyntje. 
Mar. 2, Jan ., Jan Van Norden, Theodosia. 
bp. Dec. 1, Jeremias, Jno . Hus son, Sarah. 
Nov . 6, Marg-rets, Niclas Schneider, Annatje. 
Oct 11, Henrlch, Marten Hinr. Frolich, Elisabeth, Catharina. 
Oct . 10, Chl'istina, Joh. Balthasar Kieffer, Christa. 
Dec . 18, Jannetje, Peter Proper, Rachel 
Dec. 10, Chr istyne, Jae . Lagranzie, Engeltje. 
Sept. 12, Jan, Caspar W. Ha lenbek , Sarah. 
Dec . 12, Wilhelmus, Hermanns Behr, Mari a Martene . 

1733-Jan.6, Friderich, Joh. Jae. Mau l, Anna Dorothea. 
1732-Dec .2 9, Petrus, Pieter Laux, Neeltje . 
1733-Jan. 2, Marytje, Evert Evertse . Marytje. 
1732- Dec.29, Niclas, Jurge Scherp, Barbara. 
1733- Jan.20, Elisabeth, Joh . Jurg-e, E!ig . Catharina. 

Jan. 19, Catherina, Jan Philip Kars, Antje. 
1732-Dec.20, Johann Gerrit, Conrad Losch er, Engel. 
1733-bp. Feb. 22, Dani el, Jobs. Paree Ol'.Prys, Annetje . 

bp . Feb. 22, Catlyntje, Andreas Rees, Rebeklrn. 
bp. Feb. 28, Johannes, Nic las Miller, Anna Dorothea. 
bp . Feb. 28, Cornelis, We nsam Hresy , Elsye . 
hp. Mar. 5, Catharina, Hans Jurg·e Kreisler, Christina. 
Mar . 8, Hannes Velten, Hans Velten Fuhr er, Cathari na . 
Mar . 12, Jacob. Clemens Lehmann, Gertruyd. 
Mar. 16, Job. Daniel, Job . Dewald Lucas. Christyne. 
Feb. 26, Johann es, John Davis, Maria Liese. 
Apr . 6, Elisabeth , Hannes Van Sulzberger, Jobye. 
Mar . 18, Gretje, Jocbem Van Valkenbrg, Elsye . 
May 15, Gertruyd, Jacob Halenbek, Mary. 
May 21, Wilhelmus, Hannes Va lk, Maria . 
hp. June 17, Maria, Pieter Cbr ist iann, Lisabeth. 
July 10, Friderich, Adam Spoon, Anna Maria. 
May 25, Abraham, Jzaac Lagrangie, l\.farytje. 
July 30, Mag·dalena, Jos. Kanik of Klark, Aledeke . 
bp. Sept. 9, Nicla as, Jan Van Schayk, Marytje. 
Sept. 3, Elsjc, Niclas Van Loon, Rache lje . 
Sept. 17, Magnus, Samuel Ile ekman, Cat harina. 
Aug. 2, Marg-ret..'l., Hnnnes Kre isler , Eva Catharina. 
Sept . 27, Catharina, Peter Sachs, Agnese. 

1733- Sept. 23, F it ye, .Johem Jansen, Eitje. 
Oct. 14, Hendrykye, Hannes Ha lenbek, Neeltje . 
Oct. 8, Lisa beth , Casp. Halenhek, Mrtrytje. 
Oct. 20, J ann etjn, Arend Becker , Catharina. 
bp. Dec . 16, Marya, Jan Casperse Van Hoesen. 
Dec. 9, Arend, Lawrenz ·wormel', Marya. 
Dec. 25, Lisabeth, Jurge Schm id, Catharina. 
Dec. 3, Johan Jurge, Peter Laux, Neeltje . 

1734- Feb.6, Arend, Ephram Goes , Cornelia . 
bp. Mar. 10, Lisabeth, Jas. Warr els, Lisabe t h. 
Feb. 24. Jur ge, Kann es Klaur, Marytje. 
Mar. 1, Chr istyntje, Matthys Van Loon Annatje. 

July 14, Jurge Emmerich, Jur g e Emmerich Seber, Anna 
Barbel. 

Sept. 24, Izaak, Izaak Lagrang-ie, Maria. 
Oct. 2, Nico lau s, Pieter Borg·hart, Mallie. 
Apr. 23, Elsjc, Jocbem VaJkenbu rg, EJsje. I 
Sept. 23, Eva, Jan van Schayk, Marytje. 
Oct. 13, Lorenz, Hannes Folk, Anna Maria. 
Oct. 2, Thomas, Robert Ileaver, Barbara . 
Oct . 12. Elisabeth, Solomon v . de Karre , Lena. 
Oct . 8. Willem, Willem Hardyk, Anna Cath'a. 
Nov. 6, Gerrit.je , Thomas Carteret, Anna Margr. 
Nov. 15, Marytje, Cleme nt Lehmann, Gertrayd. 
Dec. 21, Cornelia, Arend Becker, Cat har ina . 

1736-Jan.3, An'je, Hannes Frolich, Anna Margr. 
1735- Nov. 1, Sara, Willem Kohl , Sar a . 

July, Catharina, Adam Silbernagel, L isabeth. 
Dec. 28, Barbel, Michie! Schmid, Marg-reta. 

1736-Jan.12, Kilianus, Hanne s Minckler, Catharina . 
bp. Jan. 21, Maria Magdalene, Johan Jmge Salete, Maria. 
Jan. 27, Amalia, Niclas Br andaw, Elisabetll. 
Jan. 31, Matthys, Petrus, Klaas v . Loon, Ra ch el. 
Jan. 15, Cathryne, Matthys v. Loon, Annatje . 
Feb . 11, Benig-na, Jur g-e Schmid, Catha . 
bp. Feb. 29, Catbryne, Cornelis v. Wormer, Aaltje. 
Feb. 11, Willem, Jurge, Wi lli. Dieterich, Cathryne. 
Feb. 5, Lisabeth, Friderich Diete rich, Eva. 
Jan. 23, Mar ia Lisabeth, Joh an Wolfen, Anna Marg. 
Feb. 18, Jannetje, Casper Willemse Halenbeck, Sara. 
Apr. 4, 'l.'homas , Edward Brown, Susanna. 
Apr. 9, Johan Wilhelmus, Phil ip Feller, Catharina . 
Apr. 2, Matthys, Ephraim Ho es, Corne lia . 
Apr . 5, Lisabeth , J an Casparse v . Hoesen, Hendr yke. 
April 28, Annatje, Gabrie l Graad, Caty . 
May 13, Marg-reta, Petet· Mar, Catharina. 
May 16, Marytje, Hanne s Kr eisler, Eva Cath'a. 
bp. June 3, Margreta, Conrad Schmid, Cathar ina. 
bp. June 3, Jan , Gcrr it Declrnr , Gertruyd. 
May 3, Catharina, Jo. Bal th. Kiefer, Christina. 
May 14, Annatje, Christian Diet eri ch, Margreta . 
June 1, Jacob, Gerr it Van Hoesen, Marytje . 
Ju ly 20, Catharina, Hanne s Klaw, Marytie . 
Aug ·. 3, Chr istian, Christian Fuhrer, Maria Lisabet h. 
Aug.15, Corneli us, Corn's . Schermerhooren, Marg . 
Aug-. 8, Albertns, Hannes Halenbel,, Nelletje. 
Aug· . 11, Rebecca, Johanne s v. Loon, Jannetje. 
bp. Sept. 5, Henr ich, C,tspar Schultz, Eva. 
bp. Sept. 12, Jurge, Genit Claw, Elsye . 
Aug . 31, Johannes, Jan Schmid, Rabel. 
Aug. 31, Jan, Hend. Bond, Rebecca. 
Sept. 22, Johann es , Jo . Mich. P lanck, Martena. 
Sept. 27, Jan, Matthys Bond , Teuntje. 
bp. Oct. 8, Hannes, Jo. Mart. Borst, Catharina. 
Sept. I, Joh. Henrich, Jacob Enten , Anna Maria. 
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1736-Sept . 29, Margreta, Cbristian Bauch, Odilia. 
bp . Oct.17, Jobannes, Jochem Jansen, Eytje." 
Oct. a, Annatje, Henricb Graad. Maria Cath. 
July 26, Dyrk, Micbiel Halenbek; Christyntie. 
Sept. 15, Lena, Jan Halenbek, Trintje. 
Oct. 6, Reb ecc a, Evert Evertse, Marya. 
Sept. 24, Jacob, Jo . Nich. Rausch, Greta . 

1735-Nov.5, Dyrk , Gerardus Dingman, Saartje. 
1736-Oct. 15, Lisabeth, Conrad Ro sma n. 

Nov. J, Abraham, Pieter Christianse, Lisabeth. 
Dec. 10, Lisabetb, Hannes Frolich, Anna Marg. 
bp . Dec . 20, Catharina, Jan Casperse Halenbek, Marytje. 
Nov . 19, Lisabeth, Joh. Henr. Sheffer, Maria Liese. 
Dec. 25, Lorenz, Jnrg e Deter, Anna Maria. 
Nov. 5, Joh . Wilhelm, Balthas. Simon, Lisabeth. 

1737-Jan, 6, Lisabeth , Jo. Diet . Matestok, Eva Maria. 

1737- Dec.19, Isaak, Hans Jurg·o Iluuw, Catbarina. 
1738-Feb.25, Wilhelm. Peter May, Susanna. 

Feb. 28, Jan, Eph'm Goes, Cornelia. 
Jan . 20, Henrich, Jan Buys, Liesa beth. 
Mar. 21, Velten, Samuel Kuhn, Lisa beth. 
Feb. 9, Anna Margreta, Ah rah am Defou, Maria Cath. 
bp . Jan. 20. John. Reis Davis. Abigail. 

1737-Dcc . 4, Anna Liese, Hcnr. Plass, Li ese Catharine. 
1738-Mar.5 , Anna Em, Niclas Linck, Anna Cath'a . 

bp . Mar . 21, Barbara, John Lawrence, Mary . 
1737-Oct. 27, Anna, Velten Scbeffer, Maria Barbel, 
1738-Feb.7, Rebecca, Philip Velt er, Catharina. 

Mar. 22, Jost Henrich, Michie! Zipperle, Regina. 
Jan. 15, Symen, Frans Neher, Reb ecca. 
Mar . 19, Johan Niclas, Engelbert Wa\dorlf, Gertrand. 
Jan . 25, Petrus, Henrich Heydorn, Barbara, 

Jan. 5, Eyda, Samuel Ilekman, Caty. Feb. 3. Lena, Peter Wibhek, Christina. 
Jan. 14, Jan, Hannes v. J-Ioesen , Sara. Jan. 27, Joh. Philipp, An dreas Bart el , Sophia Liese. 
Jan. 25, Thomas, Robert lloys, Lisabeth. Feb . 26, Levin us. Thys Bond, Teunisje. 
Jan. 3, Margritje, Lauwrens Wormer, Marytje. Jan. 1, Liese Gertrud, Herman Kuhn, Anna Gertrud. 
Jan. 24, Jacob, Jacob van Hoesen. Gertruyd, Mar. 27, Cat harina, Philip Kilmer, Anna Marg. 

Jan. 11, Job. Niclas, Niclas Schmid, Eva March 16, Willem, Casper Willemse Halenhek, Sara. 
Jan. 28, Hannes, Peter Janssen, Anna Maria. Mar. 24, Lisabeth. ,To. Ilalthas Kieffer, Christiana, 
Feb. 11, Jacob, NiC;las Schmid, Anna. Mar. 30, Annatje, Herman Behr, Martene. 
Jan. 20, Jobannes, .Jacob Lagrangie, Engeltje. Apr. J, Lisabeth. Jon a than Paterick, Lea. 

1736-Oct . 23, Eytje, Rend. Borgbard, Eva. 1737-Dec.4, Christina, Weinand Weber, Mar ia Cath. 
1737-Jan.7, Petrus, Peter Sachs, Agnese. Dec, 9, 1Vouter, ,vniem Sluyter, Marg-rete . 

Feb. 14, Mattheus, Jnrge Wilb. Dieteri ch. Cath. Lisabeth. 1738-Mar.14, Dyek, Cornelis Sluyter, Johanna. 
Mar. 7, Anna tje , Hi ero nym Falkenburg, Maria Lisabetb. 1737-bp. Sept. 19, Johannes, Philip Kuhn, Lisabetb. 
Jan. 31, Jannet.je, James Wells, Lisabeth . Dec . 21, Matthys, Mich. Rnuw, An na Maria. 
Mar. 12, Salomon, Salomon Jcomens, Netty. 1738-·-bp. Apr. 18, .Jacob, Ger lrnrdn s Dingman, Sara . 
May 11, Marin, " 7 illem Lassing M~lrytje . bp. Apr. JR, Debo ra. Corno-lis Knickei·bncker.j Anna. 
Mar. 12, Margretje, Pieter Hannesse Lassing, Marg. bp. Apr . 18. Jannetjc, Ludewig- J(a rrel, Catharina. 
Apr. JS, Hannes, John Netlrins, Maria Barbel. bp. Ap r . 19, Gec rtjc, Pctrns Tynhout. Itebecca. 
Feb . 28, Cornelia, Pieter Pieterse Lassing, Anna Maria. bp. Apr. 19, Anna Marg, Peter Pu ll·cr , Susanna. 
Apr. 14, John, William Lin sy, Agnetje. bp . Ap r . 19, Jacob, Hannes Dyk. - Eng-el. 
March 15, Pieter. Hannes Jannen, Marytje. Mar. ti, Jannetjc, Will. Williarnsc. Nee ltje. 
Apr. 2"2, Andreas, Sander Truly, Lisabeth. Ap r. 5, Veronica, Hann es Losc her, A nna Maria. 
May 26, Thys Evert Bond, llfary tje. bp. Apr. 20, Jannetje, Herman Knickerbacker, Cath'a. 
bp. June 5, Adam, Jo. Jost Sne ll, Maria Catba. Apr. 23, Johannes, Job. ,Tonas Ilacchus, Gertruyd. 
Mar. 17, Gertryd, Henr. Conrad, Margrete. Mar.20, Maria, J-IannesKlauw, Mai·ia, 
June 5, Lisabeth, Hieron Kreisler, Margreta. May 3, Jacob, William Herdyk , Anna Catb. 
Juue 5, Anna Apollonia, 15 as. old, Jurge Seybold, Maria Engel. 1737-Dec.25, Niclas, Michel Schmid, Anna Marg-. 
Feb. 9, Henrich, Jo. Fred, Bauch. Martene. 1738-bp . l\fay 7, Maria, Balthas Bartel, Maria. 

1736-Dec.25, Lisabeth, Joseph KaniC;k, Coiletcke. May 1, Luisabetb, Niclas Neher, Maria Barbel. 
1737-Feb . 12, Janneke, Hannes Saltzberg-er, Tobye· May 6, Velten & Frederick, Bastian Loscher, Liesabeth. 

June 12, Casper, Martin Halenbek, Annatje. May 11, Sara, Thomas Carteret, Margi eta. 
Feb. 16, Jacob, Friderich Klein, Rebecca. bp. May 21, Christina, Izaak Lag-rangie, Maria. 
July 5, Johan Adam, Henr. Heitzrood, Anna Maria, Aug . 22, Gertruyd, Philip Tree, Catharina. 
May 24, Johan Henrich, Jobs. Finger, Catharina bp. June 25, Jobs, Laurens Janse v. Wormer, Judltb. 
Marcb, Annatje, Adam Schauer, Marie Liese. June 8, Leendert, Hannes v. Boesen, Sara. 
bp. July 24th, Joh. Henrich, Joh. Jurge Muller, Anna Barb. June 23, Conrad, Peter Borgard, Amalia. 
bp. July ~4, Hermanns, Valentin Fubrer, Catharina. July 2, Gert.rand, Jo. Peter Scherp, Eva. 
July 31, Sara, Gerrit v . Hoesen, Marytje May 27, Samuel, Frid. Proper, Susanna. 
Aug. 13, Matthys, Hannes Kreisler, Catharina. May 25, Anna, Hem· . Michel , l\farytje. 
July 26, Maria, Hans Jurge Kreisler, Christina. June 18, Maria, Wm . Williamse, Mary. 
Sept. B, Jan, Arend Bec ker, Catharina . bp. July 9, Johannes, Joh . Caspar Rausch, Anna Cath. 
July 17, Job. Peter, Jo . Henr. Kniskern, Elisabeth. June 2U, Anna, Joh. Woilfen, Anna Marg-. 
Oct . 6, Maria Lisabeth, Peter Man, Anna Margrete. July 5. Abraham, Hannes v. Loon, Jannetje. 
July 13, Job. Friderich, Peter J:lael, Anna l\fargrita. bp. Aug. 7, Ca tharina, John Maccay, Marytje. 
Sept . 26, Lndewig, Jae. Schneider, Li sabetb. July 21, Cornelis, Fred. Wonner, Gr itje, 
Oct. 5, Marya, Egbert Ebbersse, Rachel. July 31, Helena, Jacob, •. Hoesen, Ge rtruyd. 
Oct. a, Engeltj e, Evert Eve rtse, Marylje. Aug. 19, Maria Liese , Jo. Matthias Kopper, Anna Liese . 
Sept. 29, Gretje, Christian Dieterich, Anna Maria. bp. Aug. 20, HansJurge, HansJurgePremer, Anna. 
.Aug. 31, Catharine, Edward Hales, l\fa rgTeta. Jnly l9, Jos eph , David Heichard, Anna Elis . 
Oct. 6, Joh. Wilbelm, Diel Racbenfelder, Anna Catb. bp Aug. 20, Hannes Peter, Cbas. Magc1anel. llfaria . 
bp . Octo ber 28, Cat harina, Job. Diet. Diek. Anna Maria. bp. Aug·. 20, Niclas, Cour. Bae-saan, Catharina, 
Sept. 20, Jocbem, Salomon Van de Knrre, Lena. bp. Aug. 22, Dyrk, Izaak Wodkok. 
bp. Oct. 3,), Margreta, flalthas Loot, Lisabeth. bp. Aug. 22, Luyca s, Izaa k v. Arnheim, Jannetje . 
Sept . 22, Anna Maria, Christoph. Rinck, Maria Martena. Aug· . 18, Andrie3, I-lend. Brasy. Elisabeth. 
Oct. 8, Catbarina, Peter Trebc, Catharina. Aug. 20, Anna Barbel, Michel Philip, Anna Marg. 
bp. Nov. 8, Cath arina, Jos. Schelfer, Rosina. Aug. 7, Johannes, Wilbelm Will, Anna Marg. 
Nov. 5, Jacob, Joh. Conrad Petl'i, Maria Cath. Aug. 4, Petrus, Peter Laux, Neeltje. 
bp. Nov . 8, Cat harina, Jnrge Sarty, Maria. Ang·. 26, Albertus, La wrens v. Wormer, Marytje. 
Nov. 29, Marg-retn, Hannes Falck, :Maria . Sept. 5, Hannes, Henr. Graad, Maria Catha. 
Dec . 10, Catherina, Hannes Frolich, Margrete. Sept. 7, Cornelia, Jan v . Shayk, Marytje. 
Dec. 27, Christian, Peter Haber, Maria. 
Dec. 20, Joh . Bernhard, Jo . Minckler, Catharina. 

Sept. 2, Johannes, Peter Lowenstein, Anna Apollonia. 
Sept. 18, Wilhelmus, Hannes Brandau, Jannetje. 

Nov. 22, Anna. l\farµ:reta, Hannes Kurtz, Ann Elis. Sept 12, Engel, Christopher Ilrasy, Agnet.je . 
Dec. 22, Wilbelm, Job 's Schneider, Ann Maria . bp. Oct .. 29, Philip, Christian Fubrer, Maria Lis. 
Dec . 30. Christina, Jo. Fred . Marten. Maria Eva . Oct. 20, Lisabeth, Jo . Thys. Schmid, Mar. Susanna. 
Dec . 24, Petrus, Pieter Cook; a free negro . Oct . 25, Annatje, Nici. Rauscb, Greta. 

1738-Feb.3, Andreas, Hans Jurge Elig. Catharina. Oct. 9, Robbert, Jurge Roorbach, Tobyta. 
Jan. 26, Clement, Jacob Straub, Liesabetb. 
Feb. 2, Co1·nelis, Rend Schermerhoren, Elsye. 
Jan. 2, Joh. Casper, Matt Lourer, Ann Marg. 

bp, Nov. 5, Marytje, Rend. f'cbutz, Christyne. 
Oct . 21, Anna Barbel, Wilhelm Hagedorn J'Anna Barbel 
Oct. 7, Eva, Philip_Scbumacber, Martene'. · 
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1738-bp. Nov. 6, Johannes, Peter v. Ostraod e, Marya. 1739-Oct. 31, Jan, Nic las v . Boes en, Sara Justa. 
bp. Nov.12, Fytje, Cornelis v. Salzbcrger, Catha. Nov. 27, Gertruyd, Hans ~1urgc Krclssler, Christyna. 
Nov. 12, Janneke, Jurge v. Hoesen, Jannet.je. Nov. 9, Lisabeth, Hannes Loschcr , Anna .Maria. 
Dec. 5, Rachel, Jan Casp . v. Hoesen, Hendrykje . Nov. 28, Marya, Frans Hc rclyk, Jlfnryt jc. 
Dec. 13, Petrus, Jan Casperssen Halenbek, l\farytje. Nov. 20, Jud ith, Frnns K lauw , Mnry tje. 
Dec. 18, Marytje, Jacob Herder, Marytje . Nov. Z'Z, :Magdalena, :Martin Hal enbe k, A nnntje. 
Dec. 26, Petrus, Hannes Maurer, Susanna. 1740-bp. Jan. 13, Marytje, Lu<loYicus Plank, l\farytje. 

1739-Jan . 18, Maria , Han Hieronilnus Valkenburger. 1739-Dec.25, Jannckc, Jurg e L Hocscn , Janne tjc . 
Jan. 13, Johannes, Conrad Rosinan, St1sanna . Dec. 22, Arend, Ha nn es Jl1·,rnuauw , Jannetje. 
Jan.13, Janneke, Gerrit v. Hoesen, Jannetjc . 1740-Jan.10, M.arytje. Frans Neher . ltebccca. 

1738--Dec. 15. Carol, Anthony Michel, l\fargreta. Jan. 3, Carl, Nici. Neher. llnrbel. 
1739-Jan.16, Agnese, Christian Dieter ich, Margreta. 1'39-Dcc. 19, Zachar ia s, Martin Zit7,er, Salarne. 

Jan. 1, Jo . Jurge, Conrad Losc her, Engel. Dec . 11, Eva Lise. Catha., Jo . Peter Bauhns, Eva Maria. 
bp Feb. 4. Veronica Jurge Loscher, Lisabeth. 1740-.Jan . 20, Samuel , Casp. Will emse H alenbel,, Sara. 

1738-Oct. 30, Maria Barbel, Marten Diel, Martenu. bp. Feb. 16, l\Ia ria, Johan Emmerich j1·., Catharina Liese. 
1739-J an.21, Henrich, Henr. Marten, Lisabeth. lfeb . 1, Anna Marg Velten Pu l1rer. Catharina. 

bp. Feb. 2, Jan, Abraha111 Peers, Catharina . Feb. 20, Gritje, Chr is tian Becker, An n atje. 
Feb. 16, Johs . Wilhelm. Jo . Thys Petzer, Anna Marg. Feb. 27, Jacob, Hem·. Stmub, Mar. Cathar. 
Feb. 9, Johannes, Jurge l{j }mer , Anna 1.farg. Feb. 25, Jacob, Peter Faber, Anna Maria . 
Feb. 8, Gabrie l, Jan Witbeck, Annat j e. Feb. 29, Sara, Rend. Hecs, Jannetje . 
Feb . rn, Jac ob and Wysand, Christophe l Brasy, Catharina. Feb . 20, .Jonathan, Will iam Herdyk, Anna Cath. 
Jan. 18, Catharina, Niclas Brandau, E lisabeth. ]far. 5, Johannes, Joh. Minckler, Catharina. 
Feb. 13, Johannes, J ohs. Frolich, Anna Margreta. Feb. 1, Thomas, James Wells, Lisabeth. 
Feb. 2, Annatje, Sam . Neitz, Alida. Feb. 11, Hannes, Hannes DaaJ, Lisabeth. 
Feb. 26, .Jacobus, Jurge Wilh. Dietrich, Cathar . Elis. Mar. 2, Gertrud, Philip Sclmlthers, Anna Maria. 
Mar. 2, Jannetje, Thys llond . Teuntje. Apr. 7, Chris tina, Miche l Philip , A nna Marg- . 
Feb. 2, Jacobus, Hendr. Bond, Rebecca. Apr. 13, Anna Eva, Hem·. P lass, Lise Cathari na. 
Apr . 1, Hannes, Jo Dieter Matestock, Eva Mar ia. Mar. H, Jo. Marcus, Bast ian Loscher, Jr .. Lisabeth. 
Mar. 23, Poter, Peter Janssen, Anna Maria. Feb. 10, Maria Martene, Hannes Scheffer, Rosina. 
Mar. 3, Lisabeth, Frid. Brandau, Maria . .Mar. 4, .Johannes, Philip Spikerman, An. Barbel. 
bp. Apr. 13, Luykas, James 'l.'aylor, Rachel. Feb. 18, Niclas, And reas Miche l, Susa nna . 
Mar. 22, Mary, Jacob Halcnbek jr., Rache l. bp. Apr .13, Jacob, Jurge Schmid, Barbel. 
Mar. 21, Lisabeth, Joris Kaningk, A lida. l\Iar. 29, Mar ia Ba rb el, .Jacob Sluderer, Mar ia . 
Apr. 17, Rachel, Evert Evertse, Marya. Feb . 20, Regina, Hans Velten Scheffer, Maria Barbel. 
Mar. 22, Wilhelm, Niclas Schmid, Anna. Feb. Z, Abrabam, Jacob Vostmrg· , Hester . 
A0pr. 26, Niclas, Jnrge Schmiel, Catharina. Feb. 27, J\1:aria Susaunn, N ich. Link, Catharina. 
May 1, Anna, Andr. Schurtz, Catharina. Apr. 9, Cornelia, Ephriam Ho es, Cornelia. 
Feb. 27, Anna, Jae . Hagedorn , l\far. Barbel. Apr. 12, John, Edw. Wood, Susanna. 
May 7, Johannes, Hannes Finger, Catharina. Apr . 10, Jo. Baltha za r , Jo. Ba ltb. Kietro r, Christina. 
bp. May 26, Joh . Wilh., Ludew ig· Putz, Uebecea. Mar. 21, Margreta, Jae. Winkel. Mrnxreta. 

1738-D ec .5, Andri es , Will em Hees , Maryt j e. Apr. 4, Maria, .la's Morr ison, Lisabeth. 
1739-Jan.12, Anna Catha ., Frid . \Vciser, Catharina. l\far. 24, Catharina, Hannes Maurer, Susanna . 

Feb. 23, Ann a bfarla, .Ada 111 Dingmans, An. Eva. Apr. 11, Hannes, Hans J nrge Elig, Catharina. 
Apl. 20, Catharina, Martin Muller. Gcrtryd . Ap1~. 19, Chri stina, Hannes Frolich, .Anna :Marg. 
Dec. 3, Cornelia, Adam Silbernagel, L isabeth. bp. 1"Iay 15, Niclas, Lucle,vig- Kerner, Catharina . 
Mar. 1, Jo . FridcrlCh, Fr id e r. Klein, Hebecca . Feb . 20, Cornelia, Cornelius Kn ickerbacker, Annatje. 
Mar. 2, Thys, Hen r. de Duitscher, Lena. Apr. 3, Aclriantje, Rend. v . Deusen , Neelt je. 
Apr. 28, Coenrad, Gcrrit norgard, Marytje . 1739-Oct. 21, James. Antony Welthen. Lisabeth , 
Apr. 19, Willem, Niclas Sluyter, Ariantje . 1740---Feb. 13, Jo . Niclas, Jo. Matth. Lanrer, Anna Marg-. 
Apr. 20, Gerrit, Hannes v. Sa lzb erger, Jobje . Apr . 31, Johannes, Rend. Brasy , Lisabeth . 
Feb, 8, Henrich, Adam Schauer, M.arytje. Jan. 17, Lanwrcnz, Gabrie l Deutscher, Lisabeth. 
May 16, Johannes, Sim on Kilmer, L isabeth . Feb. 7, Jo. Niclas, Jo. Nich. Rausch, An. Marg-r. 
Feb. 15, l\1ichiel, Jan Ha lenbek, Catharina. Mar. 8, Petrus, Cornelig Sluyter, Johanna. 
Jan. 5, Andries, I-lend. Schut, Gertruyd. Feb. 14, Andreas, Michel Rauw, Ann Mar ia. 
1\-1:ar. 22, Cornelia, ~iichicl Ha lenbek, Christyne. 1739-Dec.25, Jo . Frid., Jo. Jast Bernhard, Maria Christina. 
:Mar. 2, l\iarya , Dyrk Ja nssen, Cornelia. 1740-Mar.24, Ph ilip, Ba ltha sar Lot, Lisabeth . 
bp. l\'lay 29, John, John Lewis, Anna Cath. Apr . 20, Jost H enrich, David Re ichard, Anna Lisabeth. 
.Jun e 7, :Thfaria L iese , Jan .Jnc. Schultheis, Anna Dorothea. Feb. 25. Miche l , Michel Beber, Ann l\Iaria . 
June 10, Anna Margr etu , \Vilh . Casso llman. Anna Marg-. Mar.12, Maria Christ., Job. Rausch, Anna Cath'a . 
June 14, Johannes, ..1.irend Becke r, Catharina. Feb. 21, Ja cob, Gort v. Deusen, Lisabeth. 
June 27, Annatje, Clcn1cnt Leh man, Gertrud. Mar. 25, Niclas, Job's llernhard, Gertryd. 
June n, Lena., Salomon Van de Karre, Le na. 1739-Oct. 31, Anna Marg., Jo. Herman Kuhn, Anna Cath. 
July 4-, Ag-ne3a li'lora, Conrad K:eller, :Marla Barbe l. Nov . 30, .To. Chr isti8n, Dietr ich Ding-es, Maria Magdalen. 
June 2!, Dyrk, Gabrie l Brasy, Jannctje. Nov. 1, Laurenz, Hannes Knickerbacker. Jacomyntje. 
July JO, Marytje, .John Macc ay, l\iarytje. Feb . 7, Petrus, Gerardus Ding1nan, Saartje . 
bp. }!fay 12, Johanncs 1 Lauwrc nz Louwr. v . \Vonner, Judykje. Mar. 17, Abraham, Izaak Woodkok , Dina . 
July 18, Hern1anus Casper v . Salzberg-er, Catharine. Apr. 9, Coenraad, Izaak : Lagran~:rie, f\1aryt.je. 
bp. Aug·. 20, ,vilhs., Fdd . l\'[urtcn, ~fa riu Eva. 
Aug-. 1, Coenrad and Lena, Joche1n Janssen, Eytje. 
Aug. :~5. Hannes, Ge rrit Klauw, Elsje. 
Sept. :20, ~fargTitje, I:Iannes Scherrnerhoren, Neeltje. 
Aug·. 23, L isabeth, 'l'ho1nus ~1ys ick, Sibylla. 
Oct . 21. ..Andreas. Emmerich Schuuern1nn, Anna ~Iaria. 

May 31, Gcrrit, Gerrit J ansse v. Hoescn, Jannetje. 
Apr. 19, Maria He nr. Heydorn, Barbel. 
May 11, Maria, Jo . Wilh. Schram, Maria Liese. 
bp. June 22. Catlyntje, Corn's Sch ermcrhoren, Marg . 
June 22, .M~uria , Joh's llrctt. Evye. 
:May 31, Rachel, Hannes Ding-mans, Goesche. 

Sept. 17, Jacob , I-Ian nos l\Ioo n, Cathari na. 
Sept. 17, Jo. P hilip, .Jo. Ph il. Conrad, Anna ~Iargr. 
Sept. 24, Henrich, Hannes Kreisler, Eva Cuth. 
Sept. 11, Sara, David Hicky, Marytje. 
Sept. 14:, :Marya, \V ill. Sluyter, Anna 1'ifarg·. 
Oct. 1, Phil ip , ,villein Sch11t, Lenn. 
Sept, 15, Ephraim, Pieter Wibbek, Christyna. 
Oct. 17, Detty, James Cnmn1ol, Sara. 
.July 25, Aard, Jnr:. Binncwe, Lisabeth. 
Oct. 17, Jurg·e, Hc nr. Klapper, Anna . 
Oct. 19, Johannes, .Toh. Miliu s, Mar. Elis . 
Oct. 23, Anna Cath., Joh. Wilh. Jacobi, Anna Eva. 
Oct . 8, :Mar ia, Lawrence Corneliss e v. ,vorn1er, Marytje, 

.June 13, Abraham, Claas v . Loon, Rache l. 
June 16, Catlyntje, Han nes v. Loon, Jannetje. 
July 4, Bi lletje, Bernhard Cambel, Sara. 
May 25, Hans Carl, Ha ns Carl Gunther, Ursula. 
May 26, Anna Cath ., Jacob Ha g-adorn, An . Barbel. 

1740-Ma y 29, ,\nna Maria, Chris. ll inck, Mar . l\Iag·claline . 
May 12, Joh. Niclas, Henr. Schmiel, Lisabet h, 
May 23, Anna, Miche l Schmid, Anna Marg. 
May 29, Hanna, Joh. Petri, Maria Cathr . 
May 23, Thomas , Joh. Bennet, Catharina . 
July 2, Lisabeth, Joh. Kurtz , Lisabeth . 
bp. J uly 20, Maria, Wm. West, Maria Liese. 
bp. July 20, Friderich, Hannes Maul, Lisabeth. 
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'1740-July 5, Jacob , Hans Peter Schneider, Anna Mar. 
Ju ly 22, Casper, Hannes Klauw, Marytje. 
July 17, Jan, Tbys Bond, Tenntje. 
Aug.18, Adam, Job. Dieter Matestock, Eva. 
Ang. 15, Joh. Fl'id, Jo. Frid. Marten, Maria Eva. 
Sept. 1, Anna, Peter Borgard, Amatia. 
Ang. 16, Gerrit, Jacob v. Hoesen, Gertruyd. 
Aug . 24, Emmetje, Corn's v. Salzberger, Catharnia. 
bp. Sept. 21, Marytje, Henr, Marten. 

. Sept. 17, Janneke, Hannes v. Hoesen, Sara. 
Jnly 6, Rosina, Anthon Michel, Anna Marg·. 
Sept. 17, Elsje, Ha nne s Schermerhoren, Christ. 
bp. Oct. 5, Marla. Tobias, a free and baptized negro. 
·bp. Oct . 19, Jacob, Adolphus Dingman, Anna. 
Oct. 10, Jacob, Henr. Hoogteling, Christyne. 
bp. Nov. 2. Job. Henr., Joh. Simon, Maria Baron. 
bp. Nov. 2, Elis, Will'm Will, Marg. 
Sept. 24, Catharina, Thomas Misick, Sibylla. 
July 20, Lizabeth, Balth. Simon, Lisabeth. 
bp. Nov. 2, James, John Hobbijon, Janneke. 
bp. Nov. 2, Annatje, Henr. Schultz, Ann Christina. 
Oct.23, Jacob , Joh. Jae. Eigener, Anna Marg . 

1741-Sept. 16, Petrus, Christian necker, Anna . 
Sept. 28, Johannes, Hannes Jurg·e (twins), Henrich Passage, 

Sophia. 
Oct. 7, Anna Maria, Hannes Scheffer, Anna . 
Aug, 20, Ja cob, Jan \Vitbeck, A driantje . 
Sept. 25, Petrus, Izaak Essc lstein, Lisabeth. 
Oct . 16, Eva, Dieter Hockfelcler, Anna. 
Sept. 16, Cornelis, Ha nnes Van Salzberg-er, Tobje. 
Oct 28, Li sabeth , Jan Buys, Lisabet h . 
Oct., 1\Jarte ne, Casper Lampman, Lisabeth . 
Nov. 2, Christopher, Jae. Platner, Sybylla. 
Dec. 31 Cathel'ine, Jo. \Vi\h. Sc hran1, Maria Lise. 
Dec. 1:), Catharina, Jo. Frid. Eigc n er, Christina. 
Dec. 17, Lisabeth, He nr. Straub, 1\laria Catha. 

1742-Jan.8, Jan, Hend. v. Hocsen, A nn a Catb. 
Jan. 20, Izaak, Laurenz Low rense v \Vonner, Judith. 

1741-Nov . 30, Cornelis, P iet er Witbec .k, Christyne. 
1742-Jan. 27, Marytje, Thys Bon cl, Tl1cnn! .je . 

Jan . 26, lVIary, Jan Hale n lJek, Hendrikye. 
bp . Fel). 4, Cbrist ina Elisabeth, Hcnr. Stahl, An. Margaret. 
Jan. 20, Jacobus, Ha nn es .Maurer , Susanna. 
Jan. 25, Cornclis, Casper \Vill. Hnlenbc k, Sara. 

Oct. 7, Arend, Fred. v. Wonne1 ·, Gr itje. 1741-0ct. 22, Jacob, Izaak VosUur~ ·. Han na. 
Oct. 20, Jan, Jae. Herder, Marytje. 1742-Jan.16, Justus, Nic laa s "· Hoeson, Sara Justa. 
Oct. 27, Cl!ristyne, Conrad Schmid, Jannetje. 1741-Nov.4, Abraham, Michie ! Ha lonbek, Chri styna. 
Nov. 17, Adam, Herman Behr, Maria Martene. 1742-Feb.13, Jan, Jurg·e Jansse v . Hoes.en, J annetje. 
Nov. 7, Catharina, ,Tohn Carew, Marg·. bp. Feb. 25, Jacob, Iza,1k v. Dcusen, Fyt.je . 
Dec. 16, Jacob, Jae. Jacobse v . Hoesen, Cath. 174:1-Dcc. 25, Jul'ge, Jochcm Vall~enl n1rg-, Elsje . 
Nov. 28, Cath., Jan Moor, Eytje. 1742- Feb . JG, Lisabet h, Ha nnes Fuhrer, Anna Marg ·. 

May 16, Johannes, Hartmann v . Deusen, Marg. Fe b. 28, Hannes, Uriel Heuser, Catharina. 
Nov. 16, Catharina, Jo . Phil. Schumacher, Martena. Jan. 29, Jacob, Cornclis Schennc rhor en, A nnatje . 

:J.741-Jan . 16, Anna Lis., Peter Proper, Hachel. bp. Mar. 22, Anna, Andre.is Schurtz , Catharina. 
1740--Nov. 10, Zacha r ias, Frid, Proper, Susanna. Jan. 19, John, John Mncca .,·, Marytje. 

Nov. 6, Marytje, Charles Donnaly, Marya . Feb. 27, Thomas, Hend, ·. llcl',, J nnnetje . 
1741-Jan.19, Annatje, Jan Spoor, Rebecca . Jan., Christina, Han nes Kurtz, Elizabeth. 

Feb. 3, Jacob, Frans v. Hoesen, llfarytje. 1741-Dcc. 21. Hendryk, Jol rnnnc s Sc heffe r , ltosina. 
bp. llfar. 3, Lena, Jochem Janssen, Eytje. 174:t---Feb. :z, Cathari na, Eminerich Schaucnnan, Oat h. 
Feb. 15, Elisabeth, Christoph. Hrasy, Agnetje. 1741-Dec. IL, Pete r, Jurg-e bohmid, Barbe l. 
Feb. 2!, Jannetje, Arend Becker, Catha rina. 1742-Feb.3, Marg-reta , Pe ter Haber, Mar ia . 
Mar. 13, Catharina, Pieter Laux, Neeltje . 1741-Dec.16, Joh. ,Jacob, Wilh. l·htgcclom, An. Barbel. 
llfar. 29, Petrus, Nie. llrandau, Elisabeth. 1742--Feb. 15, Chri :,tina , Nie. Philip, Chl'istina. 
J):iar. 23, Cornelis, Pieter Janssen, Anna J)faria. Mar.16, Christina, Poter We!'er, Else Gath. 
Apr. 2, Marytje, Pe t e r Scbauenrnm, An natje . :Mar. 4:, Tryntje , Arie B uy ~, O!'itjc . 
Apr. 7, Jan, Jurge Jansse v. Hoesen, Marytje . Mar. 28, Tryntje, Hanne s Ost rnnde, l\fachtel. 
bp. Apr. 30, Catharina. E1·ert Evertse, Marya . 1741-Aug-9, Hacllcl, Izt1ak Ellin , Gritjc. 
May 3, Elisab et h, Jan Casperse v. Hoese n, Hendrykye. 1742-Ja n. 2:~, Cnthnri na , Philip Spikennan, Ann Barbel. 
Jnne 4, Marya, Michael Herder, H illetje. Mar. 4, Jacob, Michae l Si1uon, Uarllel. 
bp . Jnne 14, Marya, Jan Albertse v. Loon, Rebecca. llfar25, ,\bntham, Jacob Y. Hoosen, Gertr uyd. 
Apr . 27, J\ilaria, Jo. Ada1n Dings, Anna Eva. Apr. 5, Abraham, Wil!cu, He nl yk , Cathar ina . 
May 2"2. Jo. Adam . l\fa rtin Mille r, Gert rud. Feb. 20, 1\.gneta, Johannes llritt, E,·a. 

1740-Dec.18, Conrad, Jo. Tbys Schmiel, Mar ia Susanna. Oct. :?5, Maria Go, ·trucl, Johannes llonrn rd, Maria Gert. 
Dec. 26, Cornelis, Claes Sluyter. Ariantje. Jan. 9, Lisa beth, llcrnh . Heimer, L isabeth. 

1741-Mar, 7, Annatje, Antbony Wilden, El isabe th . A pr . 2:i, Jannetjc, I-Ianne .s Bennet . Tryutje . 
1740-Dec.31, Johannes, Henr. Heitzroocl, A na . Maria. Ap r. 5, Catharina, Juh . :Minckl e1·, Catha riua, 
1741-June I, Maria, Martin Kupfer, Lisabeth. Apt· . 17, Ge rtru ycl, Salomon Va n cle Kano, Lena. 
1740-Nov.5, Daniel, John Crosman, Lidia. 1741-Se pt. S, Lisabeth, Adam Silbemage l, L isabeth. 
1741-Apr. 7, Willem, Willem Hies, Marytje. July 14, Gecsche, Ge rrit llo rg-hanl, ~fa rytje. 

Apr. 2, Anna Cath., Jost Clernhard, Ma ria Chri sta. Dec. 14, Johannes, Nie Haus eh, Anna Marg . 
Feb. 5, Eva, Adan1 Schauer, l\Iaria . Aug·. 23, ..:\nnatjc, Andries U.ecs, Sat'ah. 
Jan . 23, Willem, Dy rk Janssen, Cor nelia. 
bp. June 16, Anna Cath., Diete r Din nic s, Maria _Magd. 

Oct . 5, '.Martene, Ludewig- Kerne r, C,1tharina. 
1742-bp. May 2'1, Lisabet h. Dan . \Yilliams, Ma ria. 

Apl. 21, David, Henr. Deu~scher, Lena. bp. ~fay :i,·, A bl'llham, l(ollios v. Deuscn, Catharine . 
Apr. 22, Hebecca, Friel. Klein, Rebecca. bp. :May 27, Simeon, Elicsor Sothwe ll, 1'lar ia. 

1740-Ja n . 13, Ma ria, Jo hn Janssen, Maria. 1741-Nov . 17, Conrad, Joh. Uause h, Cat liarine . 
1741-bp. June 16, Sara, Hobert !Joys, Lisabeth. 1742-.Jan . 13, H crnrnn , Hannes Kn icke,·ll aeke,·, Jacomynt je. 

May 2, Jacob, Hannes Frolig-, Anna :Marg·, Mai·. 6, Ph ilip, J urge Phil. Finkel, LbalJet h. 
June 15, Jacob, Jae. Bost jr., Catharina . J\fay 10, Au na Harg- ., Elias Zoller, Ma ria Barbe l. 
May 23, Elisabeth, Joh. E lig, An . Gertran d . May 10, Anna Barbel, Christo!lc Hink, ilfar. Marten . 
May 16, Benjamin, Nici. Schmid, Anna, May 27, Anna ~Iarg ., blartin We idman, Anna Maria. 
Apr. 18, Anna Maria, Abm. Sch u t, Jannetje, J\·lay 17, Jacobi Anto n nauzcl' .. C.1t.har. 
May 28, Raebel, .Martin Ha m, Ma ria . Aug-. 1.3, lte bccca., Tho1n:lS Hartery, Lisabet h . 
Mar.18, Anna, Sam. Combs, Marte na . l\fay 30, Mynde rt, Jacobu s LagTangie, Engel tje . 
June 5, Albert, Jan Van Sc hayk, llfarytje. i\fay 21, J urgo , Frans ]G auw , )I al'ytj e. 
July 19, Andreas, Andreas llessing. bp. July 11, Ha nnes, Dolph us Ding-:nan, Annatje. 
Jnly 23, Ilrec hje, Hend,·yk Bond, Rebecca. July 4, Michie!, Ephrnim Hoes . Camelia . 
July 13. Martene, Jae. Hale nb ek jr., Rache l. July 23, Petrus, Joch e m Jansse n, Eytje. 
bp. Ang. 2l, Lisabeth, Johs. Decker, Catbarina. Jnne 6, Casper ancl Hachel, Johannes H uyk, Engeltje. 
bp. Aug . 21, Lisabeth, Ha nn es Schennerhoren, Neeltje . June 3, J\faryt,ie, Ilalthas Kieffer, Chr ist ina . 
bp. Aug. 24, R ulof, Gab riel Duytscher, Lisabeth. Aug-. 14, Ag-nctje, Hannes Froli ch, Au. 1ifarg-ret.a. 
July 13, Martene, Jacob Halenbek jr., Hachel. Aug. 10, Jacobus, .Jurge With. Dieterich, Catb. Elis. 
bp. Aug ·. 21, Lisabeth, Johannes Decker, Catharina. July 31, Willem, Abr. Spl'ing-steen, Antje . 
bp. Aug. 21, Lisabeth, Hannes Schermerhoren, Neeltje. Ang. 11, Jacob us, Petrus, a slave. 
bp. Aug . 24, Rulof, Gabriel Duytscher, Lisabeth. Jnly 7, Anna Maria, Hen,·. Plass, Lis. Catbar. 
Aug- . 20, Esther, Zacarias Hoffman, Mary. Jnly 23, Samuel, Jonas Mil le!', Elisabeth. 
Ang- . 19, Annatje, Laurens Van Wormer, Marytje. 

,.Sept. 13, John, Jacob Frees, Hebecea. 
June 30, Catharina, Michel P hilip, An. Marg. 
bp. Aug. 23, Gertrnd, Peter Heuser, Christina 
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1742-Aug.8, 
Aug. Z-Z, 
July 31, 
Aug. 3, 
Aug.23 , 
Aug. l, 
July 20, 
Aug.10, 

Anna , David Sliever, Catharina. 
Jacob , Francis Hardyk, Marytje. 
Richard, Jan Moor, Eytje. 
Gertruyd, Hend . Rees, Elsje. 
Lisabeth, Hannes v. Loon, Jannetje. 

Lea, Casp. Jans. v. Hoesen, Maria. 
Uyte, Conrad Rosman, Susanna. 
Jacob, Conrad Keller. J\far. Barbel. 

Aug . 22, Jannetje, Hendr. Hoogteeling, Christina. 
July 16, James, Gabriel Brasy . Jann etje. 
June 21, Marytje, 'l'eunis Brasy, Catharina. 
June 4, Joh. Her man, llastian Loscher, Jr., Lisab. 
Sept. 4, Anna Barbara, Michel Schmid, An . Mar. 
bp. Sept . 26, Jann eke, Gerr it Jansse v. Hoesen, Jannetje . 
Sept. 16, Marteentje, Hannes Klauw, Marytje. 
Sept. 21J, Cornelis, Marten Halenbek, Annaatje, 
Nov. 27, Willem. Hannes Schermerboren, Cbrist'a. 
Nov. 20, Jan, Jacob Jae. v. Hoesen, Cat harina. 
Oct. 20, Jannetje, Cornelis v. Salzberger, Catharina. 

1743-bp. Jan. 8. Francis, Fr. Macterny, Christina. 
Jan. 6, Lisabeth, Hans Jnrge Kreissler, Christina. 
Jan. 16, Betty, Peter Dossy, Isabell. 

1742-Dec . 0, Jacob, Hannes Staats, Alida. 
Dec. 5, Margrctje, Wendel Eswy n, Gerritje. 

1743-Jan. 19, Joh. Frans, Ba ltha sar Bartel, Maria. 
Jan. 2'4, Dyrk, Conrad Schmid, Jannetje. 

1742-Dec, 6, Catharina, Jurg-e Jansse v . Hoesen, .Marg. 
1743-Feb . I, Johannes, Henr. Marten, Elisabeth. 
1742-Oct. 9, Abraham, Hend. v. Deusen, Nee ltje. 
1743-Mar.5, Lisabeth, Wilh. Funck, Anna Juliana. 

Feb. 2S, Joh. Hendr., HansJurge Miller, An. Barb'a . 
Mar. 11, Philipp, Gabriel Graad, Catharina. 
Feb. 18, Elisabeth. Laurenz Scherp, Geesche. 
Feb . 25, Marya, Jan Spoo r, Rebecca. 
Mar. 24, Jan, Jae. 13ond, Annatje. 
Mar . 23, Eva, Joh. Peter Herder, Lisabeth. 
Feb. 28, Jannetje, Peter Scbauerman, Annatje. 
Jan. 25, Jonathan , Joseph Cauck, Alida. 
Apr . 9, Jan, Evert Bond, Marytjc. 
Apr. 16, Marya, Lanw. v. Wormer, Marya. 
Apr. 15, Anna Marg., Joh's Lo scher , Anna Maria. 
bp. May 7, Willem, Gysb ert Torner, Ag·nete. 
bp. May 7, Jacob, Henr. Enters, Anna Maria. 
bp. May 7, Wysand, Hen r . Kohl, Marg. 
Apr . IO, Johannes, BaJth. Loot, Lisabeth. 
May 7, Jacob, Martin Miller, Gertryd . 
Feb. 6, Margrete, Willem Rees, Cathar. 
J\far. 14, Gertrud, Stoffel Decker, Susanna. 
Jan. 12, John, Gerrit Winniger, Cathar. 
Mar. 26, Edward , 'l'etetya Moor, Dorothea. 

Anna Mar ia, David Re ichard . 
bp . MayH, Joh. Marx, Jacob P latner. 
bp. May 1-1, Christina Oath., Godf. Wohb, Helena Cathar. 

1742-Sept. IO, .Jacob, Hannes Jurge Frenner, Anna. 
1743-Apr. 29, Eytje, Christian Lagrang-ie, Marytje. 

May rn, Debora, Hannes Decher, Catha . 
May 13, Andreas, Peter Laux, Neeltje . 
May IO, Joost Henr., Mich. Zipperle , Regina. 
June 12, .Jacob, Evert Evertse , Marya . 
June 20, Volkye, Hannes v. Hoesen, Sara. 
July 11, Catharine, Peter Borghard, Amalia. 
July 9. Jacob, Jo. Dieter Matestock, Eva Mar . 
June 26, G retje, Jacob Schoemaker, Lisabe th. 
July 2, Joseph, William West, Mar . Lisab. 
July 22, Izaak, Claas v. Loon, Rac hel. 
July 2, John, Thomas Do rens , Mally. 
June 28, Jacob , Andreas Widerwach, Anna . 
June 2, Joh's, Samuel Combs. Mar . ~fart. 
bp . July 27, ,vmiam, John Lawry, Marytje. 
bp. July 27, Jannetje, Christ oph Brassy, C,1th'a . 
Jnne 6, Andreas , Christoffel Bra sy, Agnet je. 
July 5, Lisab eth, Johann Petri, Cathar. 
~lay 19, Johannes, Joh. Jurge Kruger, Margr. 
July 23, Jan, Peter Bro nck, jr. , Rac hel. 
Mar. 2, Michel, .Jae. Stoppelbein , An . Margr. 
Ang. 3, Jan, Michel He rder, Hilletye. 
July 3, Anna, Michel Piels, Ba rtiara. 
Aug. s, Anna, Philip Schnmacher, Martena . 
Aug. 18, Cath'a, Jurge Hommel, Gritje. 
June 11, Anna, Nici. Brandauw, Elisabeth. 
Ang·. 16, Joh. and Petrus, Goo f. Wolf, Ger truyd. 
Aug· . 25, Marg-reta, Niel. Schmid, Annatje. 
Aug. 26, Conrad, Izaak Esselstyn, Lisab et h . 
Aug. 7, Johannes, David Schurtz, Catbar. 
A g 2· Lisabeth, Gort. v. Deusen, Lisabeth. 
Se~t: 2~' Henrich , Conrad Schneider, Susanna. 

1743-Aug.26, Petrus, 
Sept. 21, Catlyntje, 
Sept. 11. Lisabeth, 
bp. Oct. 29, Petrus, 

natje. 

Johannes Diez, J\farytje. 
Hannes Schermerhoren, Neeltje. 

Hannes Brandauw, Jannetje. 
John Beels (wegg eloopen Irishman), 

Oct. 21, Susanna, Hannes Scheffer, Lisab eth . 
Oct. I, Jo. Michel, Jo . Matthys Laurcr, Anna Mary. 
Oct. 27, Jurge, Hannes Deter, Catharina. 
bp. Nov. 6, Salome, Jae. Rosenberger , Regina. 
Dec . 4, Johannes, Jan Halenbelc, Hendrykje. 
Nov.16, Catharina, Jacob Halenbek jr., Rachel. 
Dec . 7, Maria, Hannes Frolich, Margr eta. 
Nov. 30, Wilhelm, Peter May, Cath. Susanna. 

1744-Jan.1, Bastian, Jo. Hem. Straub, Mar. Cath. 
Jan. 10, Gerritje, Hend. v. Ho esc n, Anna Cath. 

1743-Dec.10, Petrus, H em . Hochenberger, 13rasilla. 
.Jnne 1, Jan, llerrit Borghard , Marytje. 

1744-Jan.9, Geesche, Pieter Janssen, Anna Maria. 
bp. Jan. 29, Izaak, I zaak Lassing-, Sara . 

1743-Dec.5, J\fargrete, Pieter Izaaks son, Celitje. 
Nov. 17, Ephraim, Michie! Halenbek, Christyna . 

1744-Feb .8, Wilhelm, Jo. Wilh. Schram, Maria Lisab. 
Jan. 31, Wilh elm, Jan Casperse Halenbek, Marytje. 
Feb. 6, Maria, Gerrit K lauw, Els,ie. 
Feb. 22, Emmetjc, Hannes Van Sa ltzberger, Jobye. 
Feb. 16, Jacob, Jurge v. Hoesen. Jaunctje. 
Feb. 3, Jurge, Matthys Emmerich, Marytje. 
up. Mar. 24, Mary, John Opham, Ernmetje. 
Apr. 5, E lisabet h, Egbert Ebbersse, Rachel. 
Feb . 28, Jochem , Benj. Thomas, Lisabeth. 

An-

Mar. 24, Hennryk, Hannes Hendr. Scherrnerhoren, Christyna. 
Apr. 4, Jan Casperse, Lawrenz v. Wormer Jr., Judith. 
Mar. 17, Jonathan, Rend. Jonathan Rees, Jannetje. 
Apr. 3, Margretje, Dan 'J Livingston, Lisabeth. 
bp. May 3, Joh. Casper, Jo. Casper Lampman, Lisab. 
bp. May 3, Wynand, Adam Silb e rn age l, Lisabeth. 

1743-De c. 5- Job. Adam, Jo. Fr id. Klein, Rebecca. 
1744-Feb.24, Salomon, Abraham Schut, Jannetjc. 

Jan. 22, Wilh elm, Phil. Spilrnrman, Ann a ilart. 
Feb. 18, Izaak, Izaak v. Deus en, Fcytje. 
Mar. 15 William, W'm Karr, Catharina. 

1743-Dec.9, John, Thomas Lomer, Sara, 
Oct . 24, Cornelia, Izaak Wyt , Lena. 
Sept. 28, Mally, Jacob Lames, An natj e. 
June 11, Sara, Jacobu s v. Dense n, Cath'a. 

1744-bp. May 3, Jannetje, Willem Schut, Lena. 
bp. May 3, Hannes, Wm. Rees, Marytje. 

1743-Apr.20, Rachel, Jos. Ramsey, Mary. 
Apr. 29, Dnnkyn, Nil. Macerter, Mary. 

1744-Mar.21, Anna Marg., Jnrg-e Michael Schumacher, Catb . 
Apr. 28, Abraham, Omie Lag-rang-ie, Marytje. 
bp. May 27, Catharina, Claudy Ducalon, Jannetje . 
May 21, Jndith, Casp e r v . Hoes en, Marytje. 
Jnne 10, Christopher, Wilh. Diel, Anna. 
Apl. 30, Petrus, Dyrk Marten, Annatjc . 
.Jnne 27, Jacob, Peter Hagedorn, Anna. 
bp. July 15, Catharina, Jurge s Pet. Hensen, Christina. 
bp . Jnly 15, Catharina, Hannes Lyk, Catharina. 
June 28, Henrich, Peter Hober, An. Maria. 
July 5. Petrus, Jurrian Overbach, Lisabeth. 
July 12, Jacob, Jan v. Loon, Rebecca. 
July 8, Maria, Gerardus Ding-man, Sara. 
July 4, Peter , Pet er Bauch us , Eva Maria. 
July 18, Ma.rgTetje, Hanne3 Maurer, Susanna. 
Aug·. 14, Marytj e, Franc . Dermont, Clnistina. 
Aug. 20, ,Toh. Jurge, ,fan Laux , Lisab eth. 
July 24, Abraham, Adam v. Aalen , Catharyntje. 
Aug. 1, Peter, Hem . Stoppelbein, Elsye . 
bp. Sept. 2, Eva. Wilh. P hillps, Ev a . 
bp. Sept. 2, Marg-., John Poinmefield, Rachel. 
July 7, Daniel, Dan Williams, Maria. 
Aug. 7, Johannes, Jurge Hener, Cathar ina. 
Aul;l·· 5, Jacob, Paul Ka rnar, Elisabeth. 
Aug . I, Antony, Wm. Beaver, Comelia. 
.July 29, Eva, Hanne s Scheff er , Ros ina. 
July 10. Lisabeth, Henr. Heydorn, Barbel. 
July 3, Jacob, Hannes Finger, Catharina. 
Aug. 31, Catha., Peter Scherp, Eva . 
Aug. 18, Eytje, Jochem Jansen Eytje. 
Aug. 19, Wilhelmus, William West, Maria Lese. 
Sept, 23, Wilh elmus, Philip Hoof, Cornelia. 
Sept 10. Marga., Francis Herdyk, Marytje. 
Sept, 28, Nicholas, Sam . Truely, Lisabeth. 
Oct. 4, Marg-., Jeremia Isay, Rebecca. 
Sept. 20, Cath'a, David Reichard, An. Lisabeth. 
Oct. 19, Jo. Martin, Johannes Klein, An. Margreta. 
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1744-Se pt.25, Aug·ustinus, Augustinus Kobler, Catb'a. 1745-Dec.15, Henrich, Niclas Neher, Maria Barbel. 
Oct. 3, MariaLiese, Henr, Entes, An. Maria. 1746-bp. Jan. 26, Evert, Evert ,Janssen, Marytje. 
Oct. 5, Elsje, Hannes Staats, Alida. 1745-Dec.28, Neeltje, Niclas Sivers, Lisabeth. 
Ang. 22, Hendryk, Peter Scberp, Christina. 1746- Jan. Zl, Catharina, John Candel, Sophia. 
Oct . 31, Jan, Hannes v . Loon, Jannetje. Jan. 13, Clement, Jurian Overbach, Elisabeth. 

1745-Jan . 27, Rebecca, Jacob v. Loon, Catharina. Feb. 4, Cornelius, Peter Laux, Neeltje. 
Jan. 16. Casper, Mart en Halenbek, Annatje . Jan. 30, Rulof, Pieter Janssen, Anna Maria. 
Jan. 13, Annatje, Jan Gasp. v. Hoesen, Hendrikye. Mar. 6, Anna Maria, Evert Evertse, Maya. 
bp. Feb. 5, Izaak, Jan Spoor, Rebecca . Feb. 24, Jacob, Jobs. Evertse, Susanna . . 
Jan. 19, Wilhelm, Jurge Lehma n, Agneta . Jan. 18, Dorothea, Philip Schnmacher, Anna Martene. 
Jan. 30, Hermanus, Jacob Bond, Emmet je. March 28, Lisabeth, Cristoph Witner , Lisabeth. 
Feb. 15, Cornelia, Ephraim Hoes, Cornelia. Mar.15, Marya , Fredryk v. Wormer, Gritje. 
Jan. 24, Willem, Robbert Loddcrick, Elisabeth . Ap r. 8, Thomas, Jan Ebbers, Annatje, 
Feb. 19, Petrus, Jo. Frid. Eig-ener, Christyna. bp. Apr. 13, Eva, Gerhard Dingman, Sarah. 
Mar. 3, Martena, Jae. Hagedorn , Mar. Ilarbel. Mar. 30, Henrich, Peter Lampman jr ., Elisabeth. 

1744-Dec . 17, Jacob, Anton Michel, An. Marg·. Apr. 10, Petrus, Jo . Hem·. Schmid, Christian. 
Dec. 10, Catharina, Hendr. Kells, Marg. Mar.28, Jacob, Hans Jurge Elig, Elisabeth. 
Dec. 9, Vyt, Thos. Mysick, Sibylla. bp. Apr. 27, Catharina . Josua Canil,, Aleeke. 

1745-Feb.4, Lisabeth, Peter Schauerman, Annatje . Mar. 24, Casper, Wilb. Halenbek, An nat je. 
Feb. 27, Catharina, John Maccay, Marytje. Mar, 29, Louisa , Claudy Ducalon, Jannet je . 
Apr. 11. Rulof, Salomon Van de Karro, Liena, bp. Apr. 27, Jacob , Dyrk Marten, Annatje. 
Apr. 9, Andreas, Adolph Dingman, Annatje, Jan. 20, Catharina, Hannes Rt-iller, Marya. 
May 2, Fridericb, Nicolas Ilret, Maria. bp. May 4, Hans Jurge. Godf. Wohl, Le hna. 
Mar. 10, Cornelis, Lonwrenz Corne lisse v. Wormer Marytje. Apr. 7, Johannes, Hannes Michel, Margi-. 

1744- Dec.31, Hendrykus, Willem Rees, Catharina. Mar. 30, Jacob, Conrad Hosman, Susanna, 
1745-May 16, Rebeccab, Jacob Frees, Rebecca. Apr. 5, Catharina, Christoph Ilrasy, Agneta. 

May 24, Lydia, Ebenezer Lomas, Anna. bp. May 4, Johannes, Cornclis Ilrasy, Dorothea. 
1744-Dec, 14, Gertruyd, Andreas Reese, Sara. bp. May 4. Henrich, Conrad Nellinger, Anna. 

Mar. 7, Abijab, Josia Lomes, Abigail. bp .May4 . An .Ma rg., Ohr.Wagener, Gertrud. 
1743-July 26, Jacobus, Jacob Wieler, Jacomyntje, bp. May 8, Andries, Hannes Rausch, Catha . 
1745-Feb.15, Marytje, Zabulon Harvey, Elisabeth . Apr. 3, Joseph, Wm . Pren top, Sara. 

Jan. 15, Elisabeth, Jo . Fried, Weiser, Cathar. Feb. 24, Ent Gert'd, Martin Miller, Gertrud. 
Feb, John, Wm. Frossel, Neely. Jan. 24, Lisabeth, Thomas Lames, Sarah. 
Apr. 29, Jacomyntje, Jacobus v. Deusen, Cathar. Jan. 5, Annat je, Nie. Sluyter, Maria . 
Apr. 7, Jaobus, John Weldon, Elisabeth. Mar . 7, William, John Wood, Eva . 

1743-Oct . 27, Abraham, Henr. de Deutscher, Helena. Mar . 10, Marya Oath., Nie Silbernagel, Ariantje. 
1744- Dec.7, Marytje, Cornelis Sluyton, Annat je. Feb. 20, Rachel, Jan Ha lenb el,, Cathar . 

Nov. 16, Philip, Jo. Matthys Schmid, Mar . Susanna . Jan. 31, Will iam, Thos. Volcar, Francisca. 
Oct. 31, James, William Carr, Caty. Apr. 20, William, Wm. Trafford, Nelle. 

1,45-Mar. 20. Hanna, Joseph Ramsy, Mary. 17'5-July 10, Marten, Jeddia Moor, Dorothea. 
May 24, Johanna, Wm. Ken nely, Nelly. 1746-Apr.6, Nelie, Nehemia Carter, Mally. 
Apr. 22, Richard, Joseph Ryth, Annatje. March 2, Marta, Frid. Klein, Rebecca· 
Mar. 20, Catharina, Thys Bond, Tcnnitjc. 1745-Oct. 26, Matthys, Gerr it v . Deusen, Lisabeth. 
Mar. 21, Gertrud, Hannes Frolich, A11. Marg. Aug-. 9, Kilian, A br. Schut, Jannetje. 

1744-Aug.1, Lisabeth, Jost Bern hard, Maria E lis. 1746--May 3, Gerrit, Hannes v. Hoesen, Sara. 
Oct. 17, Lisabeth, Hannes Bauhn s, An. Marg. May 11, Lyntje, Jurg-e v. Hoesen, Jannetje. 

1745-Apr . 18, Anna Mar ia, Joh. Jurg. Bremmer, Anna. Apr. 30, Maria, Michael v. Scliayk, Lena. 
Jan. 25, Peter, Hans Jurg-e Krug-m·, Mnrgr . Apr. 5, Marytje, Jurge Wilh. Dieterich, Cathar. 
May. 28, Jannetje, Casper Willemse Ha leubel{, Sara. May 15, Wilhelm us, Godfr. Wulf, Gertrud. 
bp, June 23, Mally, Wm . Clerk, Margr. May 31, Wilhelmus, Christian Beclrnr, Anna. 
bp. June 23, Jannetje, La wrens Scherp. Geese be. May 30, Sara, Jacob Spoor, Fytje . 
June 15, Philip, Gabriel Graad, Catharina. . June 28, Jari, Jae. Han. Halenbeclr, Annatje. 
June 16, Martentje, Jan Casperse Ha lenbek, Marytje. June 18, Casper, Jan Han. Halenbeck, Hendrykye. 
June 8, Jo. Jacob, Hannes Bernhard, Gertrud, June 16, Izaalr, Hannes Staa ts, Alida. 
May 16, Nicolas, Michael Weber, Anna Lies. Aug . 6, Elsje, Gerrit Klauw. Elsje. 
July 6, Rachel, Egbert Ebbertse, Raebel. 
July 16, Willem, Hannes Klauw , Marytje, 
July 31, Cornelis, Niclaas v. Hoesen, Sarah. 

J une 10, Jannetje, Hannes v. Salzberg-er, Jobye. 
June 31. Marya, Rend.Jon. Reese, Jannetje. 
Aug. 6, Hannes, Hannes Maurer, Susanna. 

July 24, Jan, Pieter Branck, jr., Rachel. Aug. 6, Lisabeth, Pieter Becker jr., Grit. 
July 6, Raebel, Frans Klauw, Marytje. Aug . 12, Frider ich, Jo. Wil. Schram, Cathar. 
bp. Aug. 18, Helena, Jae. Platn er, Sibylla, bp . Aug.17 , Maria, Jurge Wil. Richtmeier, Antje. 
July 8, Cornelis, Pieter Daniel, Dorothea. Aug·, 13, Rebecca, Benj. Thomas, Lisabeth. 
July 17, Altje, Izaak Esselstein, Lisabeth. !\far . 22, Hermanns, Hem· . Hachenberger, Ilresilla. 
bp. Aug. 18. Marten, Hannes Lyk, Marytje. Aug. 2, Gerrit, Hannes Ilauhus, Gei·truyd. 
Aug·. 24, Annetje, Niclas Paree, Eng-eltje, Aug . 30, Janneke, Hendr. v. Hoesen, An. Oath. 
Aug. 18, Marytje, Gerrit v. Hoesen, Jannetje. July 29, James, Richard Neel, Alida. 
Aug. 14, Gerrit, Omie Lagrangie, Marytje, Sept. 5, George, Wm . Becraft, Sara. 
Sept. Z6, Jacob, Hannes Heiner jr , An. Maria, Sept. 7, Sara, Matthys Bond, Tuyntje. 
Sept. 24, Johannes, Jo. Jae . Erginer, Marg. 
bp. Oct . 20, William, John Etl,ins, Marytjo. 

Aug . 23, Jannetje, Philip Hoofd, Cornelia. 
Sept. 20, Marya, Gabr. Graad, Cathar ina. 

bp. Oct. 20, Augustinus, Teunis -Sehn, Ann . Maria . June 10, Jo hanne s, Izaak Muller, Elisabeth· 
bp. Oct. 27, Comelis, Arend necker, Catlmrina. 
Aug. 22, Catharina, Peter Davis, Isabel. 

Sept. 30, Judith.ie, Casper v. Hoesen, Marytje. 
Sept. 31, Marytje, Hannes Dingman, ·Elsje. 

Sept. 21, Lydia, Wm. Rees, Marytje. Oct. 25, Rachel, Jnrge v. Loon, Lehna, 
Aug. 17, Balthes, Andr. Lot, Christina. Sept . 21, Lena, Adam v. Aalen, Catryntje. 
Oct , 10, Lisabeth, Willem Diel, Hanna. 
Nov. 22, Petrus, Petrus Bogardus, Catha. 
Oct. 4, Marytje, Hannes Brandauw, Jannetje. 

bp. Nov. 3(), David, David Schanz, Marytje. 
Nov. 29, Clement, Wilh . Lehmann, Jannetje. 
Dec . 17, Johannes, Jan Laux, Elisabet h . 

Nov. 17, Samuel, Conrad Schneider, Susanna. 
Nov. 23, Pieter, Jae. Roseberger, Hegina. 
bp. Dec. 12, William, Jacob Weidmann, Lisabeth. 
bp. Dec. 12, Lisabeth, Job. Dietz, Marytje. 
Nov. 13, Jannetje, Philip Spoon. Jannetje. 
Dec. 22, Johannes, Hans Jurge Miller, An. Barb . 
Nov. 26, Cornelis, Hannes Schermerhoren, Nee lt ye. 

1746-bp, Jan. 4, Jurian, Hannes Decker, Cathar. 

Sept. 6, Cornelis, Lauwrenz Jurge Wormer, Juditje. 
1747-Jan . 1, Jeremias, Lauw. Wormer, Marya. 
1746-- Nov. 9, Geescbe, Peter Scl!auerman, Annatje. 
1747-Jan.6, Lisabeth, Jurge Overbach, Lisabeth. 

Feb. 6, Agnetje, Petrus Ilogard ns, Leybe. 
Jan. 14, Gertrud, Jurge Lehmann, Agnetje. 
Feb. 3, Hannes, Jo. Casp. Vog ler, Susanna. 
Jan. 20, Robert, Rob. Lodrich, Lisabeth. 

24 
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1747-Feb .3, La wrence , F r . Macc1ermont, Christina. 
Mar. 4, Albertus , Jacob v . Loon, Cath a rina . 
Mar. 19. Marya, .Tac. v. Hoescn. An natje , 
Mar . 13, Cat har ina, Fr. Herdy, Maryt je . 
Apr. 10, Jan, Petrus v . Loon , Dyrkje. 
Apr. 5, Jobs. Velten, Hannes Land, Sara. 
Apr, 14, Benjamin, Hannes Frolich , An . Marg. 
Apr. 4, Cornelis, !lfar ten Halenbek , Annatje, 
May 16, Eva , Hannes v Loon, Ja nnetje. 
May 29, Henrich, Nie , Schmid , An natje . 
May 30, Lenhar d, Jo . Mich. P lank, Annatje . 

1747-May21 , Albert, J an v . Loon, Rebecca. 
Mar. 20, Johannes , Petrus Ilorghard , Eva. 
Apr. 4, Elisubeth , Peter Scherp, Christyntje . 
May 11, Eva, Christian Lap, An . Mari a . 
May 12, Hilletj e, Wendel Eswyn, Gerritje. 
bp. July 12, He ndryk, Ludolph Dingman, Annetje. 
July 6, Casper, Nici as Pary s, Eng·elt.ie. 
Aug. 5, Jan net.ie, Jae . Her der, Mar yt je . 
July 31, E lisabeth, Sam Combs, Martentje . 
Sept . 11, Catharina, Jo . Hem. Sch mid , Christina. 
bp. Sept . 20, Jan, Hendr . v . Wormer , Le na . 
Sept. 5, 'l'obyas , J acob Bond, Em metje. 
Sept. 11, Rulof, Jochem Jn nssen, Eyt je. 
Sept. 18, Annat.ie, Pieter Br on ck jr·, Rac hel . 
Sept. 25, Marya, Solomon Va n de Karre, Lena. 
Oct. 1, Jan, Pieter v . H oesen , Lena. 
Sept. 30, Hendrikus , Wi lhelmus Osterhout, Marytje . 
Nov. 3, Clement, Jo . With. Schram, Catharina. 
bp. Nov. 8, Frans, Hannes Klau w, Maryt j e . 
bp. Nov. 8, John Wm . Ke ned y, Nelly. 
Nov . 1, Marytj e, Lawrens Scherp, Geesch,:,. 
Nov. 20, Antje , Jae. Jacobi v. Hoesen, Catha rina . 
Nov. 8, Marytje, Eph. Goes , Cornelia. 
Nov. 9, Francisca, Benj. Thoinas, L isabeth . 
bp. Dec. 27, Gath . .Turge Stilt.er, Marytje. 
Nov . 14, Hannes, Jae. Rauw, Jannetje . 
Dec. lo, Clen1ent , Friel. Sc hra n1, Christina. 
Dec. 13, Cornelis, Andreas H u yk , Nelletje . 

1748- Jan.20, Christyntje, Wilh . Ha lenbek, Annatje . 
Feb. 3, Gerriche, Nie. Van Hoesen, Sara justa. 
Feb. 29, Annatje, Peter Lmnp1nun, Elisabeth . 
March 1, Henrich, Jurian Jur g-e, 1.fari a. 
Feb. 27, Annatje, Mathy as l3oncl, Jeurtje . 
Feb. 28, Jan, Jan Caspersen V an Hoesen, JCenrykje. 
Feb. 34, Cannertjo, Jan Casp er Ha llenbek, Marytje. 
Feb . 6, Marya, Willem Klow, Chrystine. 
Mar. 27, Adam, Ja n I-lend. Spoor, Catharina. 
Mar. 16, Gerritje, Hans Sche rmerhorn, Neeltje . 
Apr. 7, Isaac, Hans I-Iuyck, Catharina . 
Mar. 11, Stephanus, D. Ducalon. 
Jan . 31, Mary, David Ellen, Mary. 
Apr . 2, Jacob, Jacob H alenbek, Annatje . 
May 25, Sara, Arend Be kker , Catharina. 
Apr . 14, Cornelia, Gerhard D in gman, Sara. 
June 5, Jacob, I-Iern1anus Baki, :Maria. 
May 4, Eva, Nie. Sivers, Elisabeth . 
Ju ly 5, Nicolas, Michael Van Schaack , Lena. 
Aug. 1, Junre, Conrad Rossman , SusannR. 
Aug. 28, Catherine. I-Iannes Rauw, Cather in e. 
Aug . 21, Catherine, Andries Miller , Grib . 

[Up to this date we have copied th e recorcl entire. The following is 
confined to the entries relating to families well known in this region, 
and residing in Coxsackie ancl Athens. ] 

1748-July 18, 
Oct. 7, 
May 29, 
Dec . 7, 
Dec. 11, 
Dec. 22, 
Dec. 24, 
Dec. 19, 

1749-Jan 12, 
Jan . 28, 
March 5, 
March 5, 
March 17, 
Apr. 8, 
Feb. 28, 
May 18, 
May 12, 
Jan. 12, 
Jan. 27, 
Aug . 27, 
Aug. 24, 

Isaac, Hannes St aats, Alida . 
Jacob, Jacob Hal lenbeck , Rach el. 

Jannetje, Martin Van Deuzen, Marytje. 
Justus , Benedictu s Faulkner, Ja nnetje. 

Hcbeccu, .J11rg·0 V an Loon, Lena . 
Annetj e, Eng-eltje , Jan Hans Ha llenbeck , Hendrik je. 
Jan, Jacob Vnn I-Ioese n, Annatj e. 
Fr idric h, Peter .Jansen, :Maria . 

Annatje , Mart in Hallenbeck, Annatje. 
,vynsard , Robert\'an Deu sen, Ant je. 
Jud yche, Levynus Van Hoesen. Elisabeth . 
Catherina, I-Ians Van I-Ioescn, Sara. 
Jacob, Petrus Van Loon, Dyrkje . 

Justus , Ren d . Van Hoosen, Anna Gath. 
Zacharias, Jtaunes Brandow, Junnet je . 
Gritje, Hend. Houg-h t aling ·, Chri stina. 

Cornelis, J urg-e Van Hoes en , .Taunct je. 
Corn elia, Jan Casper Ha lle nbeck, Marytje. 

Ephraim, Ephrain1 Ilog nrdns , Annat. je . 
Anje & Rebecca. Jan Spoor. Rebe cca . 
Peter, Fred Lampman, Catlie rina, 

1749-Nov.1, 
Oct. 27, 
No v. 14, 
Dec. 26, 

1750-Jan . 10, 
Jan. 9, 
Jan . 20, 
Mar. 28, 
Apr il 28, 
May 18, 
June 4, 
Jnly6, 
Sept. 17, 
Oct . 14, 
Nov.8, 
Sept. 15, 
Oct. 16, 
Nov. 29, 
Nov. 30, 
Nov.24, 
Dec. 6, 

1751-Jan 9, 
Feb. 27. 
Feb. 24, 
Mar. 14, 
Mar. 2, 
Apr . 21, 
May 11, 
Aug . 13, 
Aug 16, 

Maria, Peter Van Hoesen, Lena. 
Elisabeth, Jnrge Wm . Dederick, Catherine. 
Juclytje, Peter Bronk jr., Rachel. 
Jan, Peter Bogardus, Leybe. 
Willem, Nicholas Van Hoesen, Sara. 

Isaac, Willem Hallenbeck, Annatje. 
Jan, Jacob Van Loon, Catherine. 
Catherine, Michael Van Schaic k, Lena. 
Rebecca, Jurge Van Loon, Lena. 

Jan Caspar, Hans Klaw, llfarytje. 
Nicholas, Caspar Van Hoesen, Marytje . 
Maria, Nicholas Parys, Engeltje. 

Jacob, Petrus Van Loon, Dyrkje. 
Albert, Jacob Hanse Hallenbeck, Annetje. 
Albertus, Jan Caspar Van Hoesen, Hendrike . 

Jacob, Ephraim Bogardus, Annatje. 
Jan, Bened ict.us Folkner, Janrn>tje . 
Jacob, Hans .Van Hoesen, Sara. 
Albertus, Jacob Van Hoesen, Annatje. 
Nicholas, Hendrick Lampman, Marytje . 

Annat.ie, P eter Lampman, Elisabeth . 
Wilhelminus, Fred. Lampman, Catharine. 

Marya, Jae. Jae. Va n Hoesen, Catharine. 
Pet rus, Hans Van Loon, Jannetje· 
Cornelis, Marte n Hallenbeck, Annatje. 
Jacob , Jan Hans Hallenbeck, Hendrike. 
Frit.i e, Hans Brandow, Jannetje. 

Frans, Levinus Van Hoesen, Elisabeth. 
Ephraim, Peter Bogardus. 

Freder ick, Wm. Raw, Maria . 

[Th e last baptism of Domi ne Berkenmeyer.l 

Nov . 
1752-F eb . 25, 

Mar . 24, 
Mar.30 , 
Apr. 22. 
July 9, 
July 6, 
Jnly 29, 
Aug. 17, 
Sept. 26, 
Oct. 8, 
Mar.8, 
Oct. 17, 
Oct. 30, 
Oct. 27, 
Nov.9, 
Nov. 20, 
Dec. 12, 
Dec. 16, 
Dec . 7, 
Mar. 25, 
Mar. 28, 
Mur. 28, 
May 31, 
May 3, 

1753-Sept. 10, 
Sept. 21, 
Dec. 4, 

1754-Feb.8, 
Mar. 27, 
llfay 11, 
May 21, 
June 12, 
July 28, 
Aug. 25, 
Aug.31, 
Sept. 4, 
Sept. 4, 
Oct . 14, 
Sept. 24, 
Ang. 28. 
Oct. 25, 
Dec, 21, 

1755-Jan . 17, 
Jan. 26, 
Feb. 23, 
Feb. 27, 
Feb. 25, 

1754-Dec . 16, 
1755-May 10, 

Jan. 20, 
June 5, 

,Tune 16, 

.Jan, Jan Van Hoesen, Jannet je. 
Nicholas, Nichola s Van Hoesen, Sara. 
Jannetje, Petr us Van Hoesen, Lena. 
.Tochem, Wilh. Ha llenb eck , Annatje. 
Margarita. Michael Van Schaack, Lena . 

Jochem, Peter Jansen, Maryt je. 
Caspar , Jacob Casparse Hallenbeck, Antje. 
Rachel, .Tan Ha llenb eck, Henrica. 
Petrus, Petrus Vau Loon, Dirkje. 
Hannes, Rend. Lamp man, Marga. 

Rodel, Caspar Van Hoese n, Marije. 
Catharina , Peter Jansen, Eva. 
Marya, Jacob Van Loon, Catharine. 
Rode! , Jae. Van Hoesen, Annatje. 
Hendrick, Evert Evertsen, Maria. 
Fredrich, Fredrich Lampman, Maria. 
Rodel, Johannes Klow, Marytje. 
Caspar. Jae . Hans. Hallenbeck, Antje . 
Rebecca, Nicholas Paree, Engeltje. 

Jan, Aaron Van Schaaick, Barendje. 
Rode!, Cornelis de Groot, Wilhelmina. 
Jannetje, Jacob Provost, Rebecca. 
Rebecca, Jurgen Van Loon, Sara. 
Marya, John Jansen, Nennie. 
Marya, Jurgen Van Hoesen, Maria. 

Catharine, Jan Caspar Van Hoesen, Henrica . 
Maria, Jae. Caspar Hallenbeck, Antje. 

Jan, Agnetje (twins), Peter Bogardus, Leibke. 
Petrus, Peter Lampman, Elisabeth. 

Mathys , Stephen Van Dyck, Eidje . 
Gerriche, John Van Loon, Jannetje . 
Andries, Laurens Van Bnskirk. 
Nicholas, Wilh. Van Loon, Leibke . 
Magdalena, Jacob Hallenbeck, Rachel. 
Nicholas, Aaron Van Schaick, Barentie. 
Marielle, Fred . Lampman, Catherine . 
Matthias, Jacob Hallenbeck, Anje. 
Elisabeth, Jan Hallenbeck, Henrica. 
Rachel, Hans Spoor, Rebecca. 
Jan, Isaac Paree, Marytje. 
Petrus, Petrus Jansen, Eva. 

Joachimyntje, Abm. Van Buskirk, Eva. 
Arend, Michael Van Schaick, Lena. 
Cornelia, Johannes Klaw, Maryer. 
Abraham, Jacob Provoost, Rebecca. 
Ebbert,ie, Petrus Van Loon, Dickje. 

Abraham and Isaac (twins), Marten Ha llenbeck, Antje. 
Marten, Wilh . Hallenbeck, Annatje. 
Janneke, Nicholas Van Hoesen, Sara. 
Jan Caspersen, Caspar Hallenbeck, Fytje. 
Jonathan and Catherine (twins), John Jansen, Fanny. 
Nicholas and Christina (twins), Johannes Brandow, 

Jannetje. 
Rehecca, Gerrit maw, Elsie, 
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1755-F eb. 22, 
Aug.17, 
Sept . 12, 
Oct. 16, 
Oct. 17, 
Jan. 24, 
Feb . 14, 
Nov.20, 
March 4, 
Feb, 29, 
March 7, 
May 27, 

1756-Feb.18, 
June 28, 
Aug . 24, 
Sept. 5, 
Oct . 9, 
Oct. 12, 
Oct. 12, 
Oct. 17, 
Oct. 22, 
Nov, 16, 

1757-March 21, 
March 26, 
May 25, 
May 6, 
Aug.26, 

Fanny , Dirck Jansen, Corne lia , 
Nicholas, Caspar Van Hoesen, Marytje. 
Jan, Isaac Paree, Maria. 

Neeltje, Jae . Hallenbeck, Annat je . 
Heiltje, Stephen Van Dyck, Idje. 
Commertje, Jan Caspar Ha llenbeck, Marya. 
Elisabeth, Hieronymus Bra ndow, Anje . 
William, Claude Ducalon, Jane, 
Elisabeth, • Jacob Van Loon, Cather ina . 

Nicholas, Jurgen Van Loon, Lena. 
Evert, Math ias Van Loon, Rebecca. 

Elisabeth, Frederick Lampman, Cathe rina. 
Abraham, Mich ael Pa lm atier, Maria . 
Maria, Jae. Jans . Van Hoesen, Rachel, 
Aaron, Aaron Va n Schaack, Barentje. 

Albert, Andrees Van Orden, Annet je. 
Avent, Ja e. Ha llenbfck, Anatje . 
Jan, Ab'm Van Buskirk, Eva. 
Elisabeth , Ja n Van Loon, Rebecca. 
Jochen s, Caspar Ha llenbeck, Eyt je. 
Johanne s, Dan iel Paree, Cather ina . 
Jan, Caspar Van Hoesen , Marytje . 

Abraha m, Peter Van Loon, Dirk ye. 
Annatje, Stephen Van Dyck, Eytj e . 

Maria, Wilh. Van Loon, Lcibke. 
Eva, Pe te r Jansen, Eva. 

Mary tje, Ph ilip Spoor , Marche. 
Catherine, Jacob Ha llenb eclr, Anje. 

Aug. 22, Rebecca, Peter Bogardus, Leibke. 
Sept. 30, J annetje , Lawrence Van Buskirl,, Anje. 
Sept. IO, Albert, Alt,ertus Van Loon, Marya. 
Dec. 12, Sara, Jan Ha llenbeck, Christina. 
Dec. Z6, Jochem, Caspa r Hallenbeck, Christina. 
Dec. 29, Anna Maria , Isaac Paree, Mar ia . 

1758-May 11, Johann es, Friedrick Lampman, Cathe rin a. 
May 15, Jannetje, John Van Loon, Jannet je. 
Sept. 1, Elisabeth, Hendrie!, Lampman, Mary tje. 
Oct. 28, Annatje, Albert Van Loon, Marga . 
Oct. 20, Michael, Jacob Ha lle nbecl,, Anje. 
Dec . 21, Petrus, Jae. Van Loon, Catherine . 
Dec. 21, Elisabeth, Johannes Spoor, Hebeca. 

175!)-Jan . 25, Isaac, Petrus Van Loon, Dirlrie. 
Feb. 26, Mathias, Nicholas Bronk, Cathernia . 
March 10, Marytje, Ph illip Spoor, Marite . 
April 10, Anja, Aaron Van Schaack, Bare itje. 
March 25, Alh ert, Jacob Van Hoesen, Rach el. 
April 22, Laurens, Peter Jansen , Eva . 
July 17, Elisabeth, Laurens Van Busk irk , An je . 
July 16, Rachel, Matthias Clauses Van Loon , Rebeca. 
Aug. 17, Annatje, Stephen Van Dyck, Idje . 
Oct. 10, Marytje, Peter Lampman, Elisabeth. 
Dec. IO, Catharin e, Marten Ha llenbeck, Annat je . 

1760-Jan .13, Elisabeth, Nicholas Paree, Enge lt ye. 
Jan. 3, J'ohn , Jae. Casparsen Hallenbeck, An je. 
Jan . 16, Phillip, W'm Wells, Christina . 
March 19, Rebecca, Peter Van Loon, Dirkje . 
March 27, Stephen, Fredr ick Lampman, Cather ine. 
April 1, Jacobus, Jan Ha lle nbeck, Anje. 
May 12, Jurgen, Wilh. Van Loon, Elisabeth. 
May 30, Jacob, Jacob Van Loon, Cather ine. 
June 10, Marytje, Jacob Hallenbeck. Anje. 
June 16, Wilhelm, Wilh. Hallenbeck, Anje. 
Sep. 14, Nicholas, Isaac Paree, Marga. 
Oct. Peter, Hie ronymus Brandow, Anna. 
Dec. 3, Ftje, Caspar Ha lenbek, Fytje. 
Dec. 7, Adam, Ph illip Spoor , Marga. 

1761-Jan.24, Isaac and Jacob, Henrica Ha len bek . 
March 1, Maria, Albert Van Loon, Marga. 
Jun e Z6, Aaron, Stephen Van Dyck, Idje. 
June 18, Eva, Laurens Van Buskirk , Anje. 

1759--Dec. 4, Cornelius , Isaac Spoor , Clarlrn . 
1761-May 24, Isaac, Jan Halenbe lc, Catalyna. 

July 27, Abraham, John Spoor j r ., Catherina. 
Oct. 2, Marga., Caspar Van Hoesen , Mar'je. 
Sept. Machiel, Robert Ha lenb ek, Lena. 
Nov. 4, Mathias, Fredr ick Lampman, Cather in e. 

1762--Jan. 12, Lena, Mathias Van Loon, Rebecca. 
Feb. 18, Christina, Jacob Spoor, Fytie. 
Jan. 29, Hhody, Johannes Spoor, Cornelia. 
Jan. 20, Christina, Dirck Ha len bek, Marga . 
May 3, Jan Casperse, Johannes Spoor, Cather ina . 
Aug . 9, Jacob, Jacob Ha lenbek, Anje. 
Sept. 25, Johannes, Jan Van Hoesen, Cornelia. 
Nov . 28, Jacob, Albert Van Loon, Marga. 
Dec. 30, Eva, Cornelius Spoor, Lea, 

1763-Jan.23, 
Feb.11, 

Rachel, 
Rache l, 

W ilh. Va n Loon, Joachamina. 
Laurens Van Buskirk. 

March 17, Jan, Jurgen Van Loon , Lena. 
176:2-Ma y6, Jan Caspersen, Jan :Halenbek, An je . 

Ju ne 19, Albert, Aaron Van Schaack, Borent je. 
J nly 2. 
Sept. 11, 
Aug.19. 

1763-
Nov.12, 
Dec. 2, 

1764-Feb.2, 
March 2, 
Apr. 24, 
May 20, 
June 22, 
Ju ly 18, 
Aug. 15, 
Sept . 15, 
Sept . 18, 
Sept. 27, 
Dec. 2, 
Dec. 5, 
Apr. 15, 
Apr . 25, 

1770- Dec. 2, 
1771-Dec.31, 
1772-Sept . 22, 
1769-May 23, 

Feb . 26, 
Feb. 26, 
March 24, 

1774-J an . 10, 
June 4, 
June 20, 
Aug·. 3, 
Dec. 31, 
Dec. 31, 

1775- May 28, 
May 26, 
Sept, 20, 
Oct. 31, 
Feb. 4, 
Feb. 4, 

1776-Sept. 22, 
Oct. 28, 
Oct. 21, 
Nov. 7, 
Ju ly 20, 
A.ug , 27, 

l'/78-Feby. 6, 
Oct. 2, 
Oct. 22, 
Oct. 22, 

1780- Sept . 
Sept. 9, 
Sept . 9, 

Mathias, 
Christ in a, 
Will em, 

Cathari ne, 
Catherine, 

Jo hann es, 

John Van Loon, Maria. 
Isaac Spoor, Claritje . 

Robert Halenbek, Lena. 
Fredrick Lampma n, Cathe rin e. 
Jacob Van Loon, Cather in e. 

Laurens Van Buskirk , Maria. 
Lena, Jurg ·en Van Loon, Lena. 

Ab'n1, N icholas Bra n ck, Cathar ine . 
Ben j. , ,vuh. Van L oon, Joache1nina . 
Jacob, Isaac Van Loon, Cather ine. 
Mich ael, Jacob Halenbek, An'je. 
Elisabeth, Peter Lampma n, Elisabet h . 
Peter, P eter Bogardus , Elisabeth . 
Yd je, Albert Van Loon, llfarga. 
Joachem, Caspar I-Ialenbck, Fytic. 
]irlar'je, Cornelius Spoor, Lea. 

N icho las, Mathys Van Loon, An'je . 
Caspar, Jan Halen!Jek, Christina. 

Susanna, Laurens Van Buskirk, Ma rg·a . 
An 'j e, Fred. Lampman, Catherine. 

Petrus, John Halenb el,, An'je. 
Catherina, \V'n1 Fia lenbek, Maria. 
Rachel, Jacob Hulenbek, Elisabet h. 

Jan Caspersen, Jan Van Hoesen, Jlfag·dalena . 
Ab'm, Jacob Halcnbek, An 'je. 
Jurgen, Math ias Van Loon, l\far'a. 

Catherina, Math ias Yan Loon, llebecca . 
Frans and :Marten, Caspar I-Ialeube lL 
Caspar Jans Hallenbeck, son of ,Tan Casperse. 
Maria, Jacob Halcnbeck, Elisabeth. 

Wm. Caspar Wm . Halenbeck, Elisabeth. 
Jan, Jacob Van Loon, IC01nertje. 
Caspar, Corne li,1s Halcnbeck, Matgery. 
Abraham, Mathias Van Loon, Rebecca. 
Marten, Caspar M. Ha llenbeck, Rachel. 
Petrus, Job. Van Hoesen, Celia . 

Jacob , Alber t Van Loon, Marga. 
Dirck , Jacob Hallenbeck, Komertje. 
Wi llem, Same! Hallenbeck, Cather ine. 

Lena, Aaron Van Schaac.k, Lara. 
Albert, Jacob Jan Van Hoesen, Jurge. 

Wilhelm. Martin Hallenbeck, Maria. 
Frans, l\fartin Caspar Hallenbeck . 
Jan, Jacob Hallenbeck, Lisabeth . 
l\fart in , Abm. Ha lle nbeck, Maria. 
Mathias, Evert Yan Loon, Ant je . 

Jan, Martin Ha llenbecl ,, Lea. 
Rebecca, Albert Van Loon jr., Marte na. 
Rebecca, Isaac Spoor, Rachel. 

Jan . Marte Hallenbe ck, Maria. 
Mathias. Jacob. I. Hall enbeck, Marga. 
Wilhelf, Dr. John F. Tolley, Catharine . 

1781- Jacob, Jacob Hallenbeck, Elisabeth. 
Sept. 15, 
Dec. 9, 

1783-
Mar. 2, 
Feb. 27, 
Feb. 14, 
l\farch 7, 
June 2, 
June 21, 

1785- Sept. 2, 
Sept. 28, 
May 25, 
May 22, 
May 22, 
J une 9, 
Oct. 17, 

1787-
1776-M ar. 31, 

May 4, 
May 24, 
Sept . 10, 

1788--Apr. 9, 
1789-Jan. 1, 
1788- Dec . 23, 
1789--Feb, 9, 

July 28, 

Barend, Isaac Spoor, 1:lachel. 
Isaac, Jan Caspar Van H oesen, Deborah. 
John, Jolm Van Doon, Anuyt je . 
Conrad, John Ha llenbeck, Entje. 
Caspar, Isaac Hallen beck, Marta . 
Christina, Jochem Hallenbeck, Anje. 

Peter, Jacob Hallenbeck, Elisebeth . 
Jeremiah, Martin Ha lle nbeck , Maria. 

Susannah, Nicho las Van Loon, Han nah . 
Henrich, Nicholas Lampman, Rebecca. 
Maria , Nicholas Van Loon , Ha nnah. 

Mathias, Cornelius Hallenbeck, Marga. 
Wm. Dirck Hallenbeck, Christina. 
Albertus, Slmdrack Sill, Ety je. 
Wm., Nicholas Van Hoesen, Janje. 
Abraham S, Isaac. Joh . Casper Ha llenbec k , Sarah . 

Caspar, Dirck Hallenbeck, Christ iana. 
Maria, Mathias Van Loon, Elsje. 

Wm . John Bra ndow, Rachel. 
John Frederick, H enry B. 'l'olley, Henrica. 
Philip, John Lampman , Maria . 

Mari a. Nicholas Lampman, Rebecca. 
Jan, Albert Van Loon, Mag-dalena. 

Joachem T. Ha llenbeck . 
,vm: Isaac Hallenbeck, Maria. 
Caspar , Martin Hallenbeck, Maria. 
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Many of the settlers who founded the villages of Espe
ranza and Athens, were members of the Episcopal 
church, and steps were taken at a very early date to or
ganize a society. The first formal notice to be found of 
this is dated April 19th 1806, at which time a meeting 
was held in the school-house at Loon en burg for the pur
pose of choosing two wardens and eight vestrymen. Di
vine service had been held for two Sundays preceding. 
At this meeting, Deluana Backus and Edward Hinman 
were chosen wardens, and Simeon Franklin, Henry Rit
ter, John L. Lacy, Abraham Van Buskirk, John Thomas 
Netterville, Henry White, Aaron Reed, and Henry Wells 
were chosen vestrymen, and it was agreed that Wednes
day in Easter week annually, should be the time for 
choosing their successors. The following letter which is 
entered on the church records will explain itself: 

"I take the liberty to introduce to your usual polit en ess Mr . .Jo
seph Prentice, the young gentl eman whose nam e I m entioned to you, 
as a candidate in our church, who wish e s to con f er w ith you upon the 
subject of the charge of your Church . 

"Yours R espectfull y, 
HR . JUDD." 

"Hudson, Aug. 12th 1806." 

At a meeting held August 20th, Mr. Pre n tice was 

institution as rect or. R ev. Dr . Quitman, whose services 
in the Dutch language were so highly appreciated by the 
descendants of the old settlers, was invited to preach in 
the new church when he came to Loonenburg. In Sep
tember 1815, a bell was procured, and in 1817 a com
mittee was appointed to procure an organ. A Sunday
school was organized in 1829. Mr. Prentice resigned his 
charge September 25th 1831, and a call was extended to 
Rev. John Grigg of the diocese of Maryland, who ac
cepted, and was institu,ed June 13th 1832. He preached 
every other Sunday at Coxsackie. He resigned Sep
tember 27th 1833, but remained a year longer. For a 
while the pulpit was vacant, the church having only 
occasional services. 

Rev. Lewis Thibou accepted a call, July 17th 1835 
and remained until 1838. The sudden death of Rev. 
Jos eph Prentice who was killed by the overturning of a 
stage near Coxsackie, was greatly lamented, and a com
mittee was appointed to draft a letter of condolence to 
his family. Rev. Thomas Malloby was the next pastor, 
and remained until 1845. He was succeeded in 1846 by 
Rev. Stephen Douglass, and from 1847 to 1852 the church 
was supplied by R ev. Norman C. Stoughton. Rev. 
Jonathan Coe was called July 26th 1852. In 1853 

called to officiate for" on e ye ar fro m th e first Sunday in Nathan Clark was appointed a committee" to have the 
Oct. next," and he was duly noti fied and accepted the remains of John G. Voogd looked after, and see that 
call, and was a delegate to the conv ent ion in New York, they be suitabl y interred in some suitable place under the 
held September 25th. body of the church." This was in accordance with a 

John George Voogd, an ol d resident in the upper vii- provision in Mr. Voogd's will, that the trustees of the 
!age, provided in his will , that a con sid erable portion of church to be built should have his remains interred 
his estate should go to assist in the form ation of the new under the church, and a suitable tablet placed to his 
church, and in 1807, the avai lab le fun ds for support of a memory . This was done and in the vestry room of the 
minister and for building purpo ses were $6,655.39. Lots church is a tablet with the following inscription, "To 
of land had been donated, and as the Lutheran church perpetuate the memory of John G. Voogd, a native of 
had no settled minister at that time, an effort was made Wirtemberg in Germany, who died March 4th 1802. 
to unite with them. An excellent understanding seems From whose liberality important aid was derived, in the 
to have existed between the two churches . The trustees organi zation of Trinity Church, in the village of Athens, 
of the Lutheran church were authoriz ed, by act of 1813, and in the erecting of this building . The vestry under 
to apply the whole or part of the proceeds of their glebe a sense of gratitude have placed this monument in the 
land to the use of the Episcopal church. On August year of our Lord 1814." 
20th 1807, a vroposition was made to pay Mr. Prentice · We find it recorded, that the thanks of the vestry were 
$400 per annum and he was to preach at Coxsackie part given to Mrs . Jane Woolsey for th e gift of a fine carpet, 
of the time. and to Edward Clark for the elegant baptismal font now 

Mr. Prentice was ordained deacon October 7th 1806, in use. Memorial tablets, bearing the following inscrip
and admitted to the priesthood in 1808. A portion of tiom, were also placed in the church to the 'memory of 
the real estate left to the church by Mr. Voogd was sold two men who had been aiders and helpers of the church 
in 1809 . A committee was appoint ed to fix upon a site at a time when friends and assistance were most needed: 
for a church, and agreed October 26th 1810, upon "two "Major Gen. Samuel Haight, born May 26 1766, 
lots in Ambrose Spencer's inclosure, 50 feet south of died Nov. 9 1817, aged 51 years 5 months 14 days. As 
Goodrich street, and fronting on Montgomery street ." a private citizen, industrious, charitable and humane. 
The church building was begun in April 1813, and to He respected integrity and cultivated the social virtues. 
raise funds, a portion of the pews were sold in advance, In relation to the commonwealth he was an advocate and 
and $r ,921 realized therefrom. The highest price paid patron of the principles and institutions of civil and 
was $275 by General Samuel Haight. The church was religious liberty. Patriotic in his feelings he connected 
sufficiently advanced to sell the rest of the pews Sep- his own with the prosperity and happiness of his 

tember 2d 1814. By an arrangement made with the country." 
Lutheran church, they were to pay $150 and the Episco- "In Memory of Abraham Van Buskirk, who died Feb. 
pal church $450 toward salary to Mr. Prentice, and ap- 15, A. D . 1826, aged 61." 
plication was made to Bishop Hobart to order his A very beautiful memorial window has also been 
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CHURCHES IN ATHENS . 

placed here to the memory of dec ease d pastor s, with the 

following inscriptions: 
"In Memor iam. Rev . Jos eph Prentice, F irst Rector, 

and for 25 years serving in this Parish. Born April 2d 
1779. Ordained by Rt. Rev. Bishop Moore 1806. E n
tered into Life January 7 1836." 

"In Memoriam. Jonathan Coe, Born June 1st 1815. 
Fell Asle ep April 15th 1866. In the 14th year of Hi s 
Rectorship." 

'' In Memoriam . Rev. John Grigg, Born December 
9th 1796. Fell Asleep May 27th 1868. R ec tor from 

1833 to 1835." 
The following are the names of the first com muni ca nts 

of this church: Deluana Backus, Edward Hinman an d 
wife, Henry Ritter and wife, Eli za Backus,Laura Hamil 
ton, John T . Nellerville, Sally Prentice, Mrs. Wells, Mrs . 
Van Buskirk, Ira Canfield, and Mrs. Tinker. 

Rev. J . E. Johnston, who was rector from 1869 to 187 5, 
was succeeded by the present mini ster , Rev . James Wil
kens Stewart, who was graduated from the General The
ological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the city of New York, Jul y 1st 1842. He was ordained 
dea con the same year, and on the 17th of July took 
charg e of St. Paul's Church, Oak Hill, and remained 
there five years . During the whole of his life he has 
been an active and dev oted laborer in th e service of the 
church and the Red eemer. H e became rector of th is 
church October 1st 1875. 

The present officers of th e chu rch are, Samue l Hamil 
ton Ni cho ls and Nathan Clark, wardens; W. H . Va n 
Loon, George S. Nichols, Richard G. Low, Elbridg e G. 
Nichols, H_. C. Nichols, Frank Beardsley, and Henry C. 
Van Loon, ves trymen. 

This church has always been one of commanding in
fluence in the village. 

D UTCH REFORM ED CHURCH . 

This church was organized May 22d 1826, the follow 
ing being the list of original members: David Shaw and 
wife Mary D ebz el, Leonard Whitbeck and wife Re
becca Van Loon, Jane Whitbeck, William A . Brandow 
and wife, Is aac Collier and wife, Ga rr et W. Sager an d 
wife, Jos eph Groom, Magdalena Salisbur y wife of John 
H amilton, Elizabeth Nett erville, wife of John Reed, Eliz. 
abeth wife of Caspar Van Loon. 

The church lot was given by Isa ac Northrup, and the 
building was erec ted and dedi ca ted September 9th 1826. 
Th e first pastor was Rev. David Abee !, who cam e here 
Jun e 1 rth 1826. He was a son of David Abe e], and 
was born June 12th 1804 . When he commenced h is 
labor s her e the chur ch was not complet ed, and services 
were held in the school-hous e. He remained here two 
years and six months. He was th e first mission ary to 
China, and after laboring there some years, he returned 
to his native land. He died Sept ember 4th 1846, and 
his rem ains rest in Greenwood Cemetery, where ther e is 
a monument to his memory. A memoir of Mr. Abee ! 
was published in 1848 by Carte rs, New York. 

The next pa stor was Rev. C. Von Cleef, who was 

inst:1lled Ma y 6th 1828. His pasto rate which was ve ry 
prosperous, terminated November 4th 1833. Rev. J oseph 
Wilson, became pastor July rst 1834, and during his 
term, a lot was procur ed, and a parso na ge erected. He 
resi gned May 9th 1836. Mr. Wilso n was succeeded by 
Rev. Jeffrr son Wynkoop, October 19th 1836, who re
mained until Ap ril 29th 1840. Rev . Edwin H olmes was 
pastor from Septem ber 15th 1840, to July 21st 1841. 
Rev. Josep h Watso n had charge of the congr egation un
til Apr il 7th 1844. Rev . Will iam A. Co rnell succee ded in 
1844. During his pastorat e a bell was procured, throu gh 
the efforts of William H. Morton. Mr. Cornell's pastor 
ate ended Ja nuary 18th 1849. The next pastor was 
Rev. J. R . T almadge, who was he re from Nove mbe r 21s t 
r849, to Jul y 29th 1850. Rev . Mr. Betts was a state d 
supply for two years, when Ju ly 16th 1855, Re v. W. D. 
Buckalew assumed the charge . The next pastor was 
Rev. C. Spaulding , who remained until Mar ch 29th 1868. 
He was succ eed ed by Rev. Alan D. Campbell, who was 
install ed August 30th r868. Dur ing his term th e church 
was rep aired an d remo deled, and a chapel and new pa r-. 
sonage erected, on a new lot which was bo ught from Mr. 
Lewis Wolfe. Mr. Campbell resigned Nove mbe r 6th 
1882. T he present pastor, Rev . Herma n Van derw ort, 
is a nati ve of Holland, and came to this county wit h his 
parents, J acob, and Catherine Vandenvor t, in 1853. He 
was graduated from the Alb any Norma l School, and 
from Mount Hope College, Mich igan, as also from th e 
sem inary at New Bruns wick, r876. He was set tl ed first 
at Scotia, Schoha rie county, where h e remain ed seven 
year s, to January r883, wh en he took charge of the 
church here . 

THE BA P TIST CHURCH. 

On the 2d of Oc tober 18.12, a meeting was hel d at 
King's school-house to take into consideratio n th e pro
pri ety of erecting a Baptist church . A church societ y 
was dul y organized at a meet ing hel d in the same plac e, 
Novemb er 12th 1832, at whi ch the r8 articles of fait h 
were read, and G. S. Turner and Ethan S. Fox wer e 
chosen d eacons. A committ ee consis tin g of G . S. Tur
ner, Henry Delanoy , Castle Seeley, William P . Alcott; 
and E th an S. Fox , was appoi n ted to fix upo n a site . On 
Sunday the 13th, divine serv ices were held in the Epis 
copal ch urch, and a vote of tha nks was given for the use 
of that church. At a meeti ng he ld November 27th, 
John, Rachel, Ma rgar et and Amelia Delanoy were re
ce ived into the church. A commu nion service was 
presented by the "Athens Female Bapt ist Mite Society ." 
T he first immers ion was that of th e De lanoy famil y 
December 9th 1832 , "at th e river side. " The first t rus
tees, elected December I I th, were John Sanderso n, 
E th an S. Fox and Henry Del anoy . The chur ch lot is 
at the west end of Lot No. 7 of the Conradt Flaack estat e, 
and on the west side of Warren stree t. This was sold 
Decemb er 14th 1832, by George Woo lsey to th e trus
tees of the church, th e deed be ing for "parts of lots 7 
and 8 in the second tier of lots of the F laack estate ." In 
that year the church had 34 members, and a Sunday-
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school with 70 scholars and 13 teachers. The church 

edifice, estimated to cost $2,500 , was then in progress of 
erection. The frequent change of ministers in this 
church forbids more than a simple list: 

William Richards, 1834; Samuel B. Willis, 1836; I. 
W. Gillis, 1837; S. S. Wheeler, 1840; Stephen Jones, 
1842; Henry L. Grose, 1844; Henry 0 . Hagar, 1850; 
George Syle, 1852; Benjamin Wheeler, 1855; Ashur 
Day, 1859; A. H. Falwell, 1864; N. Palmer, 1870; 
George Abrams, 1875; F. H. Rea, 1875; H. W. Wilber, 
1882. 

This church has recently built a parsonage, and the 
congregation, though small, is one of considerable in
fluence. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH . 

This denomination has a small, but neat and conven 
ient house of worship. Before it was built services were 
held in the house of Matthew Breasar, on the northeast 
corner of Warren and Third streets. Fa ther Kilbride, of 
Albany, was the first priest who officiated here . A lot 
was bought April 19th 187 r, of David Whiting, by Alex
ander 0. Hamlin, James Bren nan, John Gi ll, and James 
Dunn, the deed covering "All that irregu lar shaped 
block of Lots No. 12, 14, 16, 18, in Esperanza, on the 
south side of Goodrich St ., and between Shingl e and 
Timber st reet s." The present membership is about 40, 
and the present pastor of the church is one whose in
fluence for good is generally acknowledged. 

PHYSICIANS. 

Dr. J chn Frederick Tolley was born in the Electorate 
of Hanover, and came to New York August 12th 1753. 
He was for many years a res id ent of Hudson, and at
tended patie nt s in Loonenburg and the new villag e of 
Athens. He bought a tract of nearly 500 acres between 
Murderer's Creek and the Spoorenberg road, extending on 
the north to the Albany and Greene Turnpike. A large 
part of this was sold to Moses Jerome, who built a house 
on the turnpike, and lived there for many years. The 
southern part of the tract bought by Dr. Tolley is now 
owned by his great grandson, Garret H. Tolle y. Dr, 
Tolley built a stone house on the old road (now aband
oned) on the eastern part of the present farm of Ga rret 
H. Tolley. East of it is a thicket, once a family burying 
ground, where th ere is a small tombstone bearing the 
following inscription:" Dr. J. F. Tolley aged 63 years, 
II months, died 26th August 1799." Dr. Tolley left 
four sons: George, who bad children, William George, 
and Cat herin e; Henry, who bad sons, John, Garret, and 
William; John, who had fo ur children, John, Mar ia, 
Francis, and Catherine; and William, who is well re
membered by the present generat ion as Judge Tolley, 
having been for many years judge of the Court of Com
mon Pleas. He died October 10th 1836, leaving Fred

erick and Altanah. 
Dr. Orange Benton was for many years a well known 

practitioner, having bi s residence on the place now owned 
by Charles Burley, on the west side of Warren street. 

He died December 24th 1848, aged 82, and left a wife, 
Rebecca, and two children, Charles and Sarah. 

Dr. Aaron Reed was an early resident in the village, 
and moved away to the western pa rt of the State, where 
he died about 1824. 

Dr. Abraham D. Spoor, a brother of John D . Spoor, 
form erly well known as a surveyor, removed to Troy, in 
1823. 

Dr. Eli Pierce came from Otsego coun ty . In his tes
timony before the surrogate in the Albert Van Loon will 
case, 1838, he testified that he had lived in this vicinity 
for 15 years . He went to Fort Wayne, Indiana, and died 
there, about 1880. 

Dr. John Wheeler, who at present watches over the 
health of the people, is a son of Justus and H an~a h 
Wheeler, and was born in Rensselaer county, in 1805. 
He studied with Dr. P ierce, and was graduated from the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, of Fairfield, Her
kimer county, and commenced pract ice here in 1824. 

CEMETERIES. 

It will be noticed that in the deed from John M. Van 
Loon to Isaac Northrup , conveying the farm on which 
the village of Athens now stands, the · old family burying 
ground was reserved. This lot, which is on the east side 
of Franklin stree t, and north of the house of John 
Sanderson, is the last resting place of Jan Van Loon, the 
founder of the Van Loon family, and many of his de
scendants, but nothing marks their graves . The only 
tombstones with inscriptions, are those recording the · 
death of Alice, wife of Matthias Van Loon (son of John 
M.), who died September, 1793, and Marie, wife of John 
Folger, and her husband. 

The old burying ground in the western part of the vil
lage, is marked on the map of John D. Spoor, as laid out 
in lieu of the one thus reserved. This burying grou nd 
conta in s th e graves of many of the early residents of 
Athens. 

The Athens Rural Cemetery was originally a part of 
the Northrup purchase, and was called the Nursery Lot, 
from its bein g planted with young trees. This lot was 
sold by Sylvester Nichols (who, after the death of Judge 
Northrup, purchased from his he irs all that portion of 
the vi llage lots that remained unso ld ), to William H . 
Morton, John Sanderson, Na than E. Edwards, and 
Ethan S. Fox, as trustees, the deed being dated April rst 
J849. This cemetery association was incorporated April 
27th 1847 . The grounds are kept in the nicest order, 
and its general management is a cred it to the village . 

Mount Hope Cemetery is t he burial place north of 
Market street, and cons ists of thr ee small cemete ries 
united . These are all on the Esperanza purchase . The 
largest one, at the south end, is generally kno wn as the 
Episcopal Cemetery. Adjoining this is a small enclos ure 
known as the Friends' Burying Ground, containing a few 
of the very unassum ing monuments with which that sect 
mark th e resting places of th eir dead. To the north of 
this is an older ground, containing the graves of many of 
the early settlers, and among them that of Albertus Van 
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Loon, the original owner of the land which formed the 
Yillage of Esperanza. His tombstone bears the follow
ing inscription: "In memory of Mr. Albertus Van Loon 
born April rr, 1729, departed this life with a cancer, 
Saturday April 30, 1791, aged 62 years and 9 days." 
The date of his birth in the Lutheran church records, is 
given as March 31st. The change from old to new style 
probably accounts for the discrepancy in his age . 

SCHOOLS. 

That a school was maintained in Loonenburg at a very 
early date is shown by a document written by Domine 
Berkenmeyer, a copy of which has been given, but of the 
nature of this school and the names of the teachers we 
have no knowledge. After the Revolution, the Legisla-
ure, by an act passed April 9th 1795, provided for the 

erection of school districts, and time has preserved the 
names of trustees, teachers, parents and scholars in the 
school in Loonenburg as kept m September 1795, of 
which the following is a summary : 

Trustees: John W. Hallenbeck and Isaac Van Woert. 
Master: Edward Morrison . 
Parents: Peter Hallenbeck, John W. Hallenbeck, Abra

ham Provoost, Albert I. Van Loon, Peter Schram, John 
Cook, Thomas Cook, Albertius Van Hoesen, Thaddeus 
Parker, Henry Evertson, William Wolford, Isaac Van 
Woert, Daniel Wolford, Rebekah Van Hoesen, Jacob 
Valy, Peter Aberson, Andrew Scloover, John Claw, John 
Cut, Aaron Van Dyck, Richard Van Valkenburgh, Da
rius Howe. 

Children: Catherine Hallenbeck, Camertie Hallenbeck, 
Fitje Hallenbeck, Mary Hallenbeck,Elisha Provoost, Jane 
Provoost, Samuel ·Provoost, Evert Van Loon, Jacob Van 
Loon, Rebekah Van Loon, Mary Van Loon, Peggy Cook, 
Hannah Cook, Jacob Cook, Rechal Van Hoesen, Lydia 
Parker, Hiram Parker, Jacob Evertson, Abraham Van 
Woert, John Wolford, Daniel Wolford, Jeremiah Van 
Hoesen, Sally Valy, Polly Aberson, Jeremiah Van Dyck, 
Rachal Claw, Rechal Cut, Isa_ac Scloover, Limia Howe, 
Samuel Huntington, Kelly Van Valkenburgh . 

The following gives the number and location of each 
school district in the town, with the number of children 
m each: 

No Location . 

' 'O ' " "Cl +' 
ci grg .0"' 03 ong 

c:-,, ~e..c a,..<:lel 
,i>ci "'"'" ::l...!.8 -" .0 Cl"' ~ OOJJ '.!:l,i, s" :o.,, ·-"' . "+' 
5~~ z -g C: 

"'" - - ---
1 Upper Village ..... .. .... . ...... . . . ... . .. .... ..... . 
2 Athens Village . . ............•.... . ......... ... ... 

181 153 $7,000 
481 325 7,400 

! f {;:: ~:0t.··--:··_· . .-... :··--·.··.··.·:··--·_· .. ·._-._·._-._· . .-..................................... :-.·-.-:··--·: 54 32 MO 
56 37 150 
78 28 110 

6 North of Schoharie Turnpike . .... .. . . ... . . . .. . . . 65 44 775 

I ~~~~Tl~a;:::: :: : : :: : : :: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 72 30 110 
30 20 520 

-- --- --
1017 669 $ 16,605 

The school -house lot in district No . 6 was sold by 
Alice, widow of Nicholas Van Loon, September 7th 1833 
(deed in book W, page 362). The school-house lot for 
district No. 3 was sold by Major Nicholas I. Van Loon, 

March 3d 1837 (deed in book 28, page 215), and stated 
that a school had been there " several years past ." 

In 181 r a school was established m the upper village 
by Ebenezer King, a native of New England . He 
bought of John R . Livingston Lots 84 and 86, on the 
east side of Montgom ery street, in the block between 
Barley and Market streets. This school was continued 
for many years, and is well rem em be red by the older 
residents. The building is still standing, and i!, owned 

by George Brady. 

LIME STREET. 

The village west of the Kalkberg is generally known 
by this name, and is a small but thrifty plac e. The 
Kalk berg chapel was built in 1846. The lot was sold to 
the Consi story of the Reformed Dutch ch urch of 
Athens , by Morris Edwards, "in consideration of $50, 
and a slip in the church about to be built ." The deed 
is reco rded in book Y, page 45 8. It was sold to the 
"Consistory of the Second Reformed Dutch Church," 
July 23d 1860. The pulpit is supplied from the church 
at Leeds . 

The Kalkberg Cemetery is incorporated, and its neat
ness is creditable to the village. 

A store has been kept for many years by Leonard 
Day, a very prominent citizen, who was born in Cox
sackie in March 1849. He is a son of George Day, 
who died in 1863. 

The Edwards family have long been land owners in 
that part of the town. William Edwards, who was 
born December 21st 1810, and died in 1873, was a well 
known citizen. He left a wife, Elizabeth, born at 
Athens April r5th 1823. This family is probably de
scended from Colonel William Edwards, who was a 
large land owner. 

The old Perry family is represenled by Thomas Perry, 
a farmer in Athens, who was born August 21st 1816, 
and married Christina Van Valkenberg, who was born 
April 6th 182r. Mr. Perry is engaged in farming and 
fruit raising, and has a large family to perpetuate the 
ancient name. 

BIOGRAPHICAL. 

NA THAN CLARK. 

The family of this name in Athens, trace an unbroken 
line of ancestry, back to Samuel Clark who came to this 
country in the middle of the seventeenth century, as 
follows: Samuel Clark, born 1615, died 1690; William 
Clark, born 1645, died 1712; Nathan Clark, born March 
24th 1704, died 1755; Reuben Clark, born November 14th 
1743, died 1813. Nathan, a son of Reuben Clark, and a 
native of Cornwall on the Hudson, was born August 
10th 1787. In his youth he learned the trade of potter, 
and when the new village of Athens was started, he re
moved with his brother-in-law, Mr . Howe, to this place, 
and in 1807 he built the pottery and commenced the busi
ness, which has been continued uninterruptedly to the 
present time. It is one of the very few manufactories 
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of the kind which can boast of so long an existence. 

Mr. Clark was at one time the largest manufacturer of 
stone ware in the country. It was his custom to select 
from among his apprentices those who were the most 
skillful, and when their terms of apprenticeship expirf!d, 
to set them up in business by starting a branch pottery 
in some other part of the State, and putting them in 
charge. Many worthy young men were helped by him 
into business. Among his partners was Ethan S. Fox, 
who was the founder of the Baptist church in Athens. 
Among his other enterprises he built a pottery in Mount 
Morris, Livingston county, and bought out another in 
Rochester. In addition to his pottery business, he 
owned two or three farms in this town, which he carried 
on with success. He was one of the founders of the 
Episcopal church in Athens, was for many years a 
church warden, and one of its most active members and 
liberal supporters. His home in Athens now owned by 
his grandson, Ogden Clark, was built by Thornas Jen
kins. It stands on the east side of Washington street, 
at the top of the hill. Na.than Clark married Julia, 
daughter of John Nichols. The children of this marriage 
were Edward, and Nathan who is a well known and 
prominent citizen of Athens, and who, though possessed 
of an ample fortune, still carries on the business of his 

father. 
Nathan Clark departed this life January 15th 1880; 

his wife Julia, December 14th 1873 . An elegant 
monument marks their resting place. Nathan Clark 
who, like his father before him, is a liberal supporter of 
the Episcopal church in this village, 112.s been one of the 
wardens for many years. He married Sarah, daughter 
of Castle Seeley, who was a very prominent citizen of 
Athens. He has two children, Ogden, and Nathan E., 
both residents of this village . His daughter Julia Es
telle, died in 1867, at the age of 25. He lives a life of 
quiet and unostentatious usefulness, and enjoys his for
tune, as a man who appreciates the gifts of Providence. 

EDWARD CLARK . 

The subject of this sketch was born at Athens, Greene 
county, N. Y., December 19th 1811. The earliest 
school instruction which Mr. Clark can recollect was re
ceived from a Mr. Bosworth, a placid old bachelor, who 
knit his own stockings, and had a talent for teaching 
very small children. The rudiments of La t in were mas
tered under the instruction of E. King, Esq., who then 
kept an academy at Athens. M~. King was one of the 
earliest graduates of Williams College, and belonged to 
the same class as William Cullen Bryant. Subsequently, 
and when the boy was about twelve years of age, he was 
transferred to the academy at Lenox, Mass ., then under 
the direction of John Hotchkin, a very thorough and 
successful teacher. He remained at Lenox about four 
years, and had beaten into him in the usual way a reas
onable amount of Latin and Greek, with other . learning 
more or less useful. While there he acquired a taste for 
indiscriminate reading. A small library of about 500 
nhmes belonged to the academy. The boy read every 

volume, and it was fortunate that the selection of books 

was not a bad one. 
The abrupt change from home life to the rough expe

riences of a public school was not at all agreeable. It 
was not his habit, at that time, to submit quietly to any
thing disagreeable. Therefore, one day not long after 
entering school, he departed from Lenox without the 
formality of giving notice of his going, and took his 
course, on foot and alone, for home, which he reached 
safely and in good time. He was received there very 
affectionately by his mother, but the sterner father 
quietly remarked, "Edward, you can take your supper 
and go to bed. Tomorrow I shall take you back to 
school." The next day, accordingly, he was taken back 
to Lenox. And this same programme, during a period 
of about one year, was repeated over and over again, the 
disobedient hardihood of the boy being corrected by the 
patient peroistence of the father. Finally, in conse
quence of new boys joining the school, who were pleas
ant companions, and perhaps a greater familiarity with 
things which at first had been unpleasant, the boy be
came reconciled to the school and its teachers, and the 
terrible feeling of homesicknPSS was overcome. The 
beneficial result of the struggle was this: when it began 
the boy was of slight, delicate frame, and almost sickly 
in constitution; when it ended his muscles were like 
steel, and he was a trained athlete. 

In the autumn of 1826 young Clark entered the fresh
man class of ·williams College, where he remained the 
following four years, and graduated with tolerable credit 
in 1830. Of the faults and follies incident to college 
life, he was always ready to admit his full share, though 
he generally exercised sufficient caution not to be found 
out in any infraction of college laws . He devoted him
self more to literature than to science, and was success
ful in such studies as suited his natural taste, but was 
deficient in the mathematical branches. 

Having selected the law as a profession, in the autumn 
of 1830 he entered the law office of Ambrose L. Jordan, 
Esq., at Hudson, N. Y. After a course of three years' 
study, and a very extensive experience in the way of 
copying and preparing law papers, he was admitted as an 
attorney, and in the autumn of 1833 began the practice 
of law in the city of Poughkeepsie. 

In October 1835 he was married to Caroline, eldest 
daughter of Ambrose L. Jordan, Esq., and in May 1837, a 
law partnership was formed between Messrs. Jordan and 
Clark, which continued about 16 years. On May 1st 1838 
Jordan & Clark removed from Hudson to the city of 
New York, where they soon established a successful 

practice. 
In the year 1848, Isaac M. Singer was a client of Jor

dan & Clark. He was an erratic genius, having followed 
various occupations without much success, and having 
invented valuable mechanical devices, which had brought 
him no profit. One of these, a machine for carving 
wood and metal, which had been duly patented, had 
been involved by some injudicious contracts of Mr. 
Singer, and Mr. Clark was employed to _recover the clear 
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HALLENBECK FAMILY-JOHN SANDERSON. 

title to the invention. The object was accomplished; 
but before Singer was able to make his machine avail
able, the bursting of a steam-boiler at a shop in Hague 
street, New York, utterly destroyed it. Shortly after this 
calamity Mr. Singer made his great invention of the 
sewing machine. At first this was not profitable, .and 
under the management of the inventor the title to the 
invention became involved, and was likely to be lost. In 
that emergency Singer applied to his legal adviser, 
Clark, to advance the means to redeem an interest of 
one-third in the sewing machine invention and business, 
and to hold that share as security for the money advan -

•Ced. The request was acceded to, and the purchase made. 
Subsequently, and when it had become apparent that a 
great amount of litigation would be required to sustain 
the sewing machine patent, Singer requested Clark to 
take arid hold one-third of the patent, and release Singer 
from the claim for money advanced. 

This arrangement was carried out, and afterward, 
when an opportunity occurred, another one-third in

terest in the patent and business was bought by Clark 

for the benefit of Singer and himself. And thereupon 
was formed the copartnership of I. M. Singer ·&: Co., in 
which Mr. Clark was half owner. The business was 
carried on by this firm with eminent success from 1851 
to r863 . But, as was anticipated, Singer & Co., at 
once became involved in costly and vexatious lawsuits, 
which were directed and managed by Mr. Clark. Dur
ing a period of about two years they were menaced by 
hostile injunctions for infringement of patents, which 
threatened to destroy the business entirely. But the 
contest was perseveringly maintained, and the business 

continued to prosper, until finally the time came when a 
compromise and adjustment of claims could be made ', 
so that defensive litigation was terminated. When that 
was effected the splendid success of the business of 
Singer & Co., became an assured fact. All the 
numerous contracts of Singer & Co. were carefully 
drawn by Mr. Clark, and a great advantage thereby 
accrued to the fir i;t1, when, at a later period, it became 
expedient to purchase back certain territorial rights for 
the exclusive sale of the Singer Machine. 

In the year 1863, Mr . Clark, wishing to be relieved 
from active duty, and to secure a continuous goc•d 
management of the business, formed a scheme of or
gan1z111g the Singer Manufacturing Company, and 
although Mr. Singer was very much opposed to the 
formation of such Company, he was induced to assent 
to it rather than have an application nude to a court of 
law. The cornpany was organized with a share capital 
of $500,000 . or this stock four-fifths was retained by 
Singer and Clark, and the residue was sold to several 
persons prominently employed in the business at $200 for 
each $100 share. The caµital of this company was 
afterward enlarged to $1,000,000, and after that again 

expanded to $10,000,000, the whole of which increase 

consisted of the accumulated profits of the business. 
Directly upon the formation of this company, Mr. Clark 

retired from its active management, though he continued 

to be a director, and during several years spent consider
able time abroad, having on three different occasions 

occupied a house in Paris, and also passed a winter in 
Rome. In his trnvels over the principal countries of 

Europe he examined whatever was worthy of notice in 

nature and art, and made extensive purchases of stat uary 

and other works of art, which he brought home to New 
York. 

Mr. Clark passed the latter part of his life at Coopers 
town, N. Y., where he died, October 14th 1882; 

his wife died June 27th 1874; of four children one alone 
survives. One died in Rome where he was studying as 
an artist, in which profession he exhibited great skill. 
Alfred C. Clark, his surviving brother and only represen
tative of the family, is now a resident of Coop erstown. 

This sketch is a tribute by Mr. Ogden Clark, to his 

uncle's memory. 

THE HALLENBECK [HALENBECK] FAMILY. 

In the genealogical department of this work will be 

found the pedigree of the Hallenbeck family, in which 

Caspar I. is denoted as number 49, and his neph ew, 
Prentiss [Prentice] W. as number 76. 

Caspar I. Hallenbeck was a noted man in his day, 
though he steadfastly kept aloof from political life. He 
was a man who was constantly applied to for advice and 
counsP], and his influence for good in the community 

was widely felt. He was a surveyor of well known abil
ity, and many valuable maps, made by him, are still in 

existence. He was an active member and a libe ra l sup
porter of the Lutheran church. He died in April 6th 

1865, aged 82 years, 1 month and 10 days. 
John I. Hallenbeck, son of Caspar I., is a wealthy and 

prominent citizen of Ath~ns. He has been several tim es 
elected supervisor of the town, and has held other offices · 
of trust and honor. 

Prer,tiss W. Hallenbeck was born April 5th 1828. 
Throughout his life he has been engaged in agricultnre, 
and his lands are extensive and well cultivated. His 
home, inherited from his ancestor, was built near the 
site of the once famous Hlack Horse Inn. It is lrnilt 
of. stone, and bears, in front, the inscription, "June ye 

10th 1791. I. H. B. M. H . B.," standing for Isaac Hal 
lenbeck and Maria Hallenbeck. Mr. Hallenbeck has 
always been a prominent and influential citizen of the 
town. He has been twice elected supervisor. In 1864 

he was elected member of the Legislature by a majority 
of 860, and in 1876 he was elected sheriff of Greene 
county by a still larger majority. In politics he is a 
democrat, and is a practical, thorough business man . 

JOHN SANDERSON . 

The refugees that were driven by a variety of polit
ical, religious and social causes, to emigrate from S,:ot
land to the North of Irel and, gave rise to a race of peo • 

ple known as Scotch Irish, who, in proportion to their 

numbers, have done more to mould the institutions of 
the lands where they have made a dwelling place, than 
any other. Of this race was John Sanderson , who was 

• 
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born near Belfast, Ireland, in 1791. At an early age, he fence. After a protracted trial the prisoner was aquitted. 
resolved to seek a home in that Western World which has As attorney for the trnstees he has managed in a most 

so long been an asylum for the oppressed, and a refuge able manner for the defence, the suit of Power vs. The 

for the persec ut ed . About 1821, he landed in America Village of Athens, a contest involving the validity of a 
and found his way to the city of Hudson, where he re- ferry franchise, which is now pending in the Court of 
mained for some ye ~rs, when he removed to Great Bar- Appeals. 

rington, Mass., and subsequently to Athens. His family The case of Rebecca J. Van Loan vs. Farmers Mutual 
consisted of himself, his wife Margaret, whom he mar

ried in his nativ e land, October 6th 1812, and their chil
dren, Mary Ann, William, Eliza, Sarah, Edward, John , 
and Howard. These latter have all lived to mature man
hood and womanhoo d, and in social standing, as well as 
in the accum ulation of wealth, have enjoyed an enviable 
position among their fellow citi ze ns. The father died in 

the vi llage of At hens, September 28th 1854 , and was 
buried in the Rural Cemetery in that place. His wife, 

Margaret .survived him many years. She died at th e 

home of her daughter, Eliza Van Schaick, in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, November 17th 1876, in the 81st year of her 
age . Her remains were brought to Athens, where she 
was buried by the side of her husband. They were both 
constituent members of the Baptist church in Athens, 
and were numbered among its most lil.ieral suppo r ters. 
Mr. Sanderson was an extensive manufactLirer of glue, 
until near the close of his lif e, when on account of im
paired health, he retired from business having se
cured a suffic ient compe te ncy . As a business .ma n, he 

was noted for punctuality in meeting his obligations and 
for honesty and fair dealing in all his tran sact ions. 

John, the subject of this sketch, was born in the village 

of Athens, Jan uary 21st 1834. In his early years he at
tended the selec t sc ho ols in his native place and also the 
academy in Hudson . He was fitted for college at the 

academy at Stockbridge, Mass ., and entered Brown 

University, at Prov idence, R. I., in 1849, over which 
institution at that tim e pres ided Fra nci s Wayland, D. D., 
one of the most eminent American educators-where 
he was graduated in 1853. He commenced the study of 
law with John C. Newkirk in the city of Hudson, an ci 
afterward contin ued the same study with Judge Darius 
Peck of the same city and wi th Hon. Ira Harris of Al
bany. After taking a full course of lectures in the 
Albany Law School he was graduated in. 1_855. For a 
short time he had an office in the city of H udson, but in 
1857 he moved to New York, where he remained for six 
years and then returned to Athens. Mr. Sanderson 
found a companion for weal or for woe in the person of 

Josephine Gantl ey , daughter of Daniel W. Gantley, 

whom he married No vember 2d 1859. This union was 
terminated by he r untimely death in 1868. His present 
family consists o f his two daughters, Mabel Josephine, 

and Adelaide Louise. 
Mr. Sanderso n' s life has been one of con stant devotion 

to his business, and he has taken a very high stand 

among the legal fraternity of th e county. 
Among the impor tant cases that have be en cond uc ted 

by him, may be mentioned, The People vs. Hallenbeck, 
in which a young man of inferior mental cap ac ity was 

in dic te d for arson. He conducted the case for the de-

Insurance Company, involves very important principles 
of law. The plaintiff was nonsuited at the Circuit. An 
appeal was taken to the general term of the Supreme 
Court and from thence to the highest tribunal of the 

State, where Mr. Sanderson, as attorney for the plaintiff, 
was successful in recovering judgment for his client . 
This case may be found reported in· Vol. 90, N. Y. 
Reports. 

The ca,e of Van S!yke vs. Van Loan, in which he was 

again successful, led to the establish~1ent of a very im

portant rule in regard to the order in which mortgaged 
lands should be sold. 

In 1872 Mr. Sanderson was a candidate for the State 
Senate, having for a competitor Dr. Scoresby of Ulster 
county . H e was defeated by the small majority of nine 
votes; a result, which in consideration of the general 
political complexion of the district, is evidence of a 
wonderful popularity. 

In 1882 he was nominated by the repu ~lican party for 
county judge of Greene county. To enter into a con

test for the office against so popular a candidate as Judge 
Mattice, and in a county overwhelmingly democratic, 
seemed a hopeless task. But, to the astonishment of his 
friends as well as of his foes, he was deleated by the 
small number of 22 votes. While in college, he took a 
hi gh stand as a scholar, and was awarded prizes in Latin, 
in E ngli sh Literature, and in Metaphysics. In eloquence 

al the bar he is surpassed by but few of his legal 
brethren. 

Mr. Sanderson is now in the full vigor of mature 
manhood, and has every promise of a brilliant future . 
His character may be summed up in a few words. He 
is utttrly incapable of fighting c raft and chicanery with 
weapons of thei r own kind, but in a fair, honorable and 

manly contest, John S:rnderson is a foen1an worthy of 
his opponent's steel. 

HERMAN F. DERNELL. 

It seem s to be a settled point that when the world is 

in need of som::thing for its welfare and enjoyment, 
Providence raises up .son1e person to supply its want. 

And th e bminess of ice ,tori-ng, which has, within the 
List few years, attaint>d to such immense proportion~, 
anct which supplies the community with what is now not 
only a luxury but a nece ssity, has to a great extent de
pended upon the skill and genius of one man, the sub

ject of this sketch. 
Herman Frederick Dernell is a native of Germany, 

where he was born in the city of Newbuckow, in the 
Grand Duchy of Mechlenburg, Schwerin, August 1st 
1836 . The family consisted of his parents, Peter and 
Wilhelmina, his brother Helmuth Frederick Mathias, ahd 
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H. F. DER NE LL- R IC H AR D CLOW. 

three sisters, Mary, Amelia and L eonora . Th e origin al 
name of the family 1s Dern ehl, whi ch h as b ecome 
Americanized in its pre sent form. Lik e multitud es o f 
the young men of his native land, he re solv ed to seek a 
home and livelihood in the western world. He sai led 
from Hambur g on the bark A ttica ot Boston, and aft er a 
long and tedious voyage of seve n week s, he lan d ed in 
New York, N ovemb er 24th r 854 . In hi s n ati ve co u nt ry 
he had learn ed th e trad e of loc ks mith and ma k er of su r
gical instrum ents, which was the tr ad e of his fath er, and 
upon his arri val in a strang e land, he endeavored to find 
work at his trade, but without su ccess . Afte r a few 
weeks of unsuccessful sear ch, he found a man ,looki ng 
for wood -c ho p per s, and, de spair ing of findin g anything 
better , entered into bis employ . Wo od ch o pp in g ma y be 
an hon est busin ess , but th ose en gaged in it ar e not al
ways of the mo st agreeable mann ers, and the accommo 
dations furni shed them are of the rudest kind. L ik e the 
rest, he was obliged to sleep in a rude sh ant y into wh ich 
the snow entered without hindr ance. Disgust ed, b oth 
with accomm odations and co mp ani onship, he resolved to 
make an oth er effort to obt ain work bett er suit ed to h is 
taste s, and aft er some time found a ch ance in a b lac k
smith's shop in Clarkesville, Rockl and county , N. Y., 
where he eng aged to work for h is boa rd. His sk ill 
quickly showed itself, and he wa s soon receivin g wages. 
The whole b ent of his mind was to pe rfec t him self in his 
new trade, and he soon found that in hi s prese n t place 
he could learn nothing mo re. At th at tim e th e firm of 
E. E. Conklin & Co. were enga ged in th e man ufa cture o f 
wagons and ice tools at Rockland Lake. To get a pla ce 
in this establishment was the object o f his desi re, and 
he applied to be admitted in any position , his pla n 
being to gain an entran ce, and th en to let h is 
work do the rest. At len gth he wa s empl oyed as a 
"helper," a position whi c h do es not req ui re m uch 
skill ed labor. The firm were a t that t im e engag ed 
in preparing a piece of work to be exhibited in the 
Crystal Palace, and be was permitted to t ry his 
hand at finishing. His tim e had come . Fini shin g th e 
work in a m anner which no othe r in the est abli shm ent 
could equ al, his tim e as a" help er" was ended, and in a 
surpri singly short tim e h e was fo re man of th e conc ern . 
He r emained in this pos ition thr ee yea rs, wh en, hi s 
health failing , he resolved to set up in busines s for him
self in another place. He came to Athens in 1858, hired 
a shop, and with one man commenced general blac k
smithing and the manufacture of ice tools . The ra pid 
growth of the ice busin ess ca us ed him to dro p th e 
form er, and employing mo re men and addin g a st eam 
engin e, hi s bu sin es s rap id ly in crea sed, an d hi s skill dre w 
many customers from the firm for which he had formerly 
worked . At the time of the dis solution of that firm, a 
few years later, he found hims elf the principal manu fac 
turer of ice tools in the countr y, a po sition whi ch h e still 

maintains. He has now ab out twe nty m en in co nsta nt 
employm ent, and th e demand fo r hi s irn plem ent s is not 
confin ed to this countr y, but orde rs have been received 
from Sweden and German y, and th e demand is con -

sta ntl y in creasing . M r. Dernell is al so th e inve ntor of 
va ri ous app lian ces an d im pro vement s, wh ich make it an 
eas y ma tter to loa d ice int o cana l boa ts and b arges, and 
als o for sto rin g it in th e immense ice hous es. In 1857 
h is fa the r wit h the rest o f the family came over, and his 
bro ther H elrnut h ente red into p ar tner sh ip in 1870, 
whi ch conti nu ed till h is return to G erm an y, where he 
now live s. The va lue of t he ice too ls ann ua lly m ade at 
thi s establis h ment is fr om thi rty to fifty th ousand dol
lars, and th e demand is not like ly to decrease. 

Lik e ma ny oth er men of abu nda nt m ea ns, Mr. D ern ell 
ha s a " hob by" outs id e o f h is reg ula r b usiness . Blac k 
Rock, a well know n p romonto ry on t h e Hud son Ri ver at 
the sout h end of th e village of At h en s, is a not ed lan d
mark as th e sou th eas t corner of the Loo ne nb urg Pate nt . 
Att ac hed to this was a large field of rou gh swampy lan d 
with a few t ree s , and bea r ing the na me of Bl ack Rock 
O rchard. P urc h asing th is worthle ss t ract from the 
Knick erb ocke r Ice Com pany, he co mmencod making im
p ro veme nts, an d at a lar ge outlay ha s tra nsform ed it 
fr om a marsh y thicket to a park of surp ass ing b eaut y, 
and it is an insta n.ce of what skill and labor , backed b y 
ample me an s, can acc omp l ish in the way of re cl a im ing 

was te lan ds . 
Mr. Dern ell enj oy s th e confidenc e and es teem of his 

fell ow-c itizens, as is manifested by his electio n to t he 
office o f pr esiden t of th e viilage, of wh ich he has also 
b een one o f the trus tees for several yea rs. He has als o 
been a memb er of t h e board of edLtcat ion, and t ru stee of 
th e Rural Ceme tery, and in various pos iti ons of t rus t. 
H is b usiness succe ss is a bright exampl e of what a ma n 
can accom plish, even under unfavorab le c ircum st ance s, 
who gi ves h is ti me, energ ies, and ta le nt to on e pa rt icul ar 
th ing . An d i t is safe to say that h is well me rite d suc
ces s has cr eated no jealousy and made n o en emies . 

RICHARD CLOW. 

The family m en t ion ed in this sketch are de sc end ed 
from Ca spar Cl ow, who married Lucre ti a, daugh t er of 
Conradt F laack, who is mentioned in an othe r p art of th is 
hi story. A mode st tom bstone in the oldes t bur ying 
gro un d in the vill age o f A thens be ars the fo llowing in
sc rip ti on : " Thi: grav e of Cas pa r C low , who di ed Oc t. 
28 1820, aged 90 yea rs." T he chil dr en o f th is marriage 
were J ohn, Ab raha m, R ichard, H ann ah (wife of A lbe rt 
Bartlett ), P oll y , L ucretia (wh o marr ied J an Van H oese n) , 
Leah (wife of J ohn G . Van Hoese n), and Cat h arine 
(wife of A b raha m Ha llenb eck ). R ich ard th e t h ird son 
ma rri ed C omfo rt Gay d au gh ter of Ba rn ett Ga y. The 
chil d ren o f this marri age were I. Ha nna h , wife of J ohn 
Clow o f vVisco nsin ; 2. Cas par, n ow livin g a t Athen s; 
3. Barnet t G., li ving in N evada ; 4. Ro set ta, wife of 
William G . Van L oon-fam ily in Ne w York; 5. A d irna, 
wif e of E ben ez er Ad ams, Co lumb ia coun ty ; 6. R ac hel 

A ., wife of Caspa r Va n Loon , W iscons in ; 7. Rich ard, 
moved to Ca li forn ia and d ied the re ; 8. Anna M., seco nd 
wife of E be neze r Ad ams : 9. Jo hn , who m ov ed to Ca li
forni a and di ed th ere; 1 0. Mary C.; r r. Emeli n e ; 12 . 

Ju liet; 13. Co nra d Aaron Fla ck, no w in California , 

II. 
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Mary C., Emeline and Juliet are now living on the old 
homestead in the town of Athens. 

Richard Clow the father of this family died August 
26th 1854. His widow, who survived many years, died 
October 24th 1874. 

The homestead of this family is beautifully situated 
on the western side of the Athens Flats. The farm in
cludes Lot No. 19 in the Loonenburg Patent, and a part 
of Lot No. 79. This farm was sold to Ricllard Clow by 
Samuel W. Dexter, and is described as" Beginning at 
the northwest corner of the Lot 19, and in the Kings 
road leading from Catskill to Coxsackie, and running 
by different courses along that road to the Athens and 
Leeds Turnpike, and thenc e easte rly along the turnpike 
till it strikes the orchard a little north of an old road." 

The whole farm thus described contained 100 acres. 
Mr. Clow also bought a part of Lot No. 122, which lies 
on the rocky ridge east of the homestead. On this 
charming spot which is endeared to them by many 
tender associations the remaining members of the family 
find a _quiet home . 

JOHN N. VAN HOESEN. 

The original dwelling place of the Van Hoesen family 
in this county was in Claverack, and the first of the name 
that lived on this side of the Hudson River was Jan Van 
Hoesen, who lived in Coxsackie as early as 1717. Of 
the branch that remained at Claverack, was descend ed 
Nicholas Van Hoesen, who had two brothers, Justus and 
Cornelius. 

Nicholas Van Hoesen died January IIth 1818. He 
had children as follows: 

r. Nicholas, whose descendants are now living in Del
aware county, New York; 2. John N.; 3. William, who 
is well remembered by the older inhabitants of Athens 
as the owner, for many years, of the "old Nicholas Perry 
place" in th e western part of the town. He had two 
sons, John, who lived in A then s, and Justus, a citizen of 
Albany; and three daughters, Charity, Jane and Mar
garet; 4. Hannah, who married William Earl; 5. Sarah, 
wife of Henry Cornwell; 6. Cha rity, wife of Henry 
Schoonmaker; 7. Thomas, who had two children, Nich
olas T. and Hannah. 

John N. Van Hoesen, the second son, was born Feb
ruary 10th 1785, in Columbia county, New York . He 
married Maria, daughter of Leonard Whitbeck ( whose 
wife was Rebecca Van Loon), December 14th 1816. 

The children of thi s marriage were Nicholas I., who 
is a prominent citizen of Athens and a skillf ul surveyo r, 
and well known in his profession; Leonard; Thomas; 
William Henry, who died April 6th 1862; Rebecca, who 
married John Van Loon; and Jane, wife of William 
Brandow of Catskill. 

John N. Van Hoesen, the father of this family, died 

March 20th 1873. 
The homes tead upon which the family were born, and 

where Nicholas and on e of his brothers st ill live, was 
originally the farm of Nicholas, son of Jurry Van Loon. 
It was sold by his heirs to Castle Seeley, a well known 

citizen of Athens in the early part of this century; and 
he sold it to John N. Van Hoesen, April 1st 1837. The 
old stone house, the original ho me of th e Van Loons, 
stood by the spring, a little no r theast of the present 
house. 

The three brothers, Nicholas, Thomas, and Leonard 
Van Hoesen, are large land holders, and have by skillful 
management accumulated an extensive and valuable 
estate . 

GARRET vV. SAGER. 

On the Kings road, leading from Kin gs ton to Albany, 
about Ol\,e mile north of the Athens and Leeds Turnpike 
is a substantial frame building erec ted in 1876 by Wil
liam Sager. The building rests on the foundation of the 
old homestead of Garret W. Sager, father of the present 
owner, and was purchased by him about 1830. Near 
the center of the building, on the north side, forming a 
part of the foundation, is a stone with the following 
inscription: L. V. B. 1759 JUNE 4. The original build
ing was erected by Lambert Van Valkenberg, on a part 
of Lot 134 (covering about 120 acres), of the Loonen
burg Patent. 

Garret W. Sager was born in the town of Bethlehem, 
Albany county, January 18th 1793. His ancestors came 
from H o11and and were among the early settlers of Al
bany county . His educational advantage s were very 
limi ted, but his subsequent life, and the prominent po
sitions he filled show how well he impro ved them. In 
1812 he married Elizabeth, daughter of Adam Winne, of 
New Scotland, Albany county, N. Y., by whom he had 
ten children: Hannah, born June 3d 1813; Conrad, born 
FeLruary 14th 181_s; Christina, born May 2d 1817; Su
sanna h, born July 20th 1819; William S., born J uly 13th 
1821; Adam, born August 24th 1823 ; Eliza Anna, bo rn 
October 20th 1825; Moses, bo rn February 3d 1828; Ke
siah, born July 5th 1830; Abram, born July 25th 1834; 
and Francis, born November 20th 184r. He moved, with 
his family, to Athens in 1822, and bought the Palmatier 
farm, on the Vosen K ill road, where he resided for eight 
or nine years, when he purchased from Peter Winne the 
property since known as the Sager homestead. As a 
farmer he was one of the most enterprising in this local
ity, and was among the first to make use of the hay-p ress 
for baling hay, large quantities of which he shipped an
nually to New York and other points. This was the 
foundation of his subsequent prospe rity. His success 
as a farmer, his honest dealings wit h his neighbor s, and 
the ab ility he d isplayed in the management of his private 
affairs, soon brought him into public notice. He was 
elected to the office of ju st ice of the peace, a position he 
filled for many years to the entire satisfaction of the 
community. In 1845, his friends desiring to show their 
appreciation of his faithful services, nominated him for 
the Assemb ly on the democratic ticke t. He was elected 
by a large majority, and gave his constituents no cau se 
to re gret their choice. 

In 1853 or 1854 (Moses, one of his children, havi ng 
preceded him), he moved with three of his children to 
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A. H. NEWKIRK-WOOLSEY FAMLILY-R. N. FULLAGER. 

Boone county, Illinois, and sold the home stead to hi s son 
William . Th e rest of his children with the exc ep tion of 
Hannah and William, soon followed him. He remained 
there until his death in 1877 or 1878. His wife di ed 
about the same time. 

His son 1Villiam, the owner of the homestead prop erty, 
married Catharine Wolf, daughter of Phillip Wolf, for
merly of Coxsackie. By her he has had five children: 
Christina, born May 3d 1853 ; Amand a, born Septem
ber 12th 1855; Garret Francis, born March 25th r8_q; 
Moses Mead, born March 3d 1859, and Abel, born April 
18th 1863. Only two are living; these reside with their 
father. 

A. H . NEWKIRK. 

A man ma y be thoroughly democratic in his political 
views, and yet hav e a laudable pride in th e fact that he is 
able to trace his genealogy through a long line of dis tin 
guished ancestors. The Salisburys were not only identi
fied with the earliest settlement of Greene county, but 
are de sce nd ed in a direct line from one of the mo st illus
trious families of England. A.H. Newkirk comes of 
the Salisbury stoc k through his mother. Her maide n 
name was Catharine Salisbury (See 5 r Salisbury gen.) . 
From her father she inherited a large farm, which formed 
a part of the Salisbury Patent. She first married Rob
ert, a son of Jacob Black, by whom she had two chil
dren, Elsie and Rachel. By John P. Newkirk , her sec 
ond husb and, she l1ad 7 children, viz.: Abraham H., 
Jacob, Anna Catharine, William, Mary, Caroline, and 
Harriet. The oldest of these, Abraham H ., forms the 
subject of this sketch. He was born at Leeds in the 
town of CatskilJ, on the 25th of November 1804 . He 
received a fair education and worked for a time on his 
father's farm. Soon after he became of age, he started 
in the mercantile business at Lockport, N. Y., and did 
very well. He subsequently returned and wo rk ed with 
his father on the farm, and during a part of the time 
was clerk with Persons Brothers & Son of Leeds. On 
the 28th of March 1856, he married Elsie Salisbury, who 
was born at Leeds in the town of Catskill, March 15th 
1819. By her he had children; Ha sbrouck S., Alice 
E., and Anna C., all livin g. 

On the 21st of April 1849, h e purchased 300 acres on 
which hi s widow now lives. He was a prosperous and 
successful farmer and a man highly respected in the com
munity. He was a member of Hendrick Hudson Lod ge, 
I. 0. 0. F., Catskill. He died March 22d 1881. 

TH E WOOLSEY FAMILY. 

the remainder of hi s d :1ys, and was greatly respected by 
his neighbors . His death occur red September 12th 1826. 
He left a family of eig h t children : 

r. Francis, born April 16th 1790, entered mercantile 
business in New York at an early age, and contin~ed it 
until his decease in 1823; 2. George D., born Febru ary 
22d 1792, also lived in New York; 3. Hamilton, born 
May r I th r 794, ki lled at the age of 10 years by the ac
cidental fall of a well sweep; 4. Jane H elen , born July 
24t h 1797, ma rried Isa::ic Dubois of Catski ll, and with 
her hu sband moved to Michigan, where she died May 
10th 1862; 5. Mary Ann , burn July 13th 1799, married 
Francis Talbot of Lockport, New York, and moved to 
Australia, where she died Fe brua ry 2 I st r 85 7; 5. Mar
garet Panton, born August 28th 1801, d ied in 1850; 6. 
Henry, born November 18th 1803, died in New Orleans 
September 2 rst 1839, unmarried; 7. Frances Sarah, the 
last of th e fam ily, born July 21st 1814, is now liviug at 
Athens a life of leisure , a. worthy representative of a 
highl y respectable family . 

Mrs. Jane Woolsey surv ived her husband many years' 
and died Marc h 9th 1843, aged 78. This family have 
been promine nt memb ers of the Episcopal ch ur ch, and 
have taken a lively interest in all that pertains to its 
welfare. 

RORERT N. FULLAGAR. 

William Fullagar, the father of the subject of this 
sketch, was born in England, in November 1793. He 
married Rach el Boorman, Ma rch 8th 1822, and resolving 
to make his home in the ne w wo rld, he sa iled for Ne-w 
York, where he landed May 22d 1822 after a voyage of 
seven weeks . In 1823 he started to return to England 
but was wrecked on the banks of Newfoundland and 
returned to New York city, whe re lie owned a house 
on Charles street. In 1833 he exchanged his house in 
New York for the farm known as" The Old Homestead," 
now occupied by his son, Robert N . He died in 1864. 

His children we re : r. Mary B., born September 28th 
1823, married Joh n Rouse; 2. Char lotte, born February 
23d 1826, marr ied William D. \1:eade; 3. Wi lliam L., 
born December 5th 1828, died young; 4. Eli zabeth, bo rn 
August 13th 1831; 5. Rachel, born April 7th 1834; 6. 
Em ily, born Apr il 21st 1837, marr ied John Puffer ; 7. 
Robert Newton, born July rst 1839; 8. Ze lina A., born 
May 20th 1843, m:nried Georg e Thorn . 

Robert Newton Fullagar ma rr ied Charlotte Cornwell 
and has four children; Flora, George, Hayes, and Lottie. 
His wife ha ving died, he married Cora A. Wolfe in Oc
tober 1883. 

George 
native of 
He came 

Woolsey, the father of this family, was a 
Belfast, Ireland, where he was born in 1758_ 
to New York and commenced business as a 

After finishing his stud ies at the Ashla nd Collegia te 
Institute he direc ted his atten tion to the business of 
farming, and the entert:.iinrnent of summ er boarders. 

merchant in partnership with Francis Panton, and for 
many years th ey were prominent wholesale grocers . At 

the age Qf 24 he married Miss J ane Panton, the sister of 
his partner. He soon after removed to Coeymans, wher e 
he bought a farm and kept a co untry store . In 1820 he 
came to Athens, where, retired from business, he passed 

Mr. Fullagar is prominent in the county as a lect ur er, 
advocating the principles of the "greenback party." 
His lectures and speeches have elic ite d much atten tion, 
and he is well known as a cogent reasoner and an able 
speaker. " The Old Homestead," overlooks th e beauti
ful plain which the Indians called Potick-one of the five 
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great plains described in the Catskill Patent. There are 
few places in the county more beautifully located, and 
a more delightful resort for persons who wish to flee from 
the city and its ceaseless din, to the quiet scenes that 
natur~ provides, cannot easily be found. 

HARMON VAN WOERT. 

The ancestor of the Van Woert family in Athens was 
Jacob Van Woert, who came from Albany, and in 1760 
purchased from Johannes Provoost, Lot No. 17 in the 
Loon en burg Patent, bounded as the deed says, " on the 
north by Lot r 6, on the south by Lot r 8, on the east by 
Lot 23, and the Kings road to the west, and 5 acres to 
the west of the road, for a convenient homestead." Upon 
this ho mestead he lived, and died April 25th 178r. It 
is now owned by his grea t-granJson , Samuel Van Woert. 

Jacob Van Woert had a son N icholas, who married 
Mary Staats, April 13th 1764. The children of that 
marriag e were as follows: 

r. Ma ry, born October 13th 1764, married --
Whiting, died in 1807; 2. Isaac, born April 20th 17 69, 
died September 5th 1819; 3. Jacob, born November 8th 
1775, had a wife E leanor, died April 19th 1847; 4 . 
Abraham, born May 14th 1780, has descendants at Key
port. Nicholas Van Woert died August 13th 1792 . 

Isaac, the second child, married Hannah Bunt, Decem
ber 13th 1801, and died in 1839. Their children were: 

Nichol as, born September 16th 1802, died January 
18th 1882; Harmon, born November 16th 1804, died 
January r 6th r 864; Maria, born Jun e 20th I 807; Anna, 
born July r6th 1809, married John Brandow, diec! 1879; 
Catherine, born July r rth 181 r, married Severine Car-

· 1ey; Elizabeth, born January 15th 1813, died you ng; 
Isaac S., born July 4th r8r6 , died in 1883; his family 
now live in Athens. 

Nicholas, son of Isaac Van Woert, married, in 1829, 
Rebecca, daughter of Willi am Warner, whose father, 
Josiah Warner, was a prominent citizen of Athens in 1800. 
Their children were Anna Maria, Rebecca (wife of 
Charles Dubois, of Troy), Isaac (who lives in Rochester), 
William (who married Emily Everson, and lives at Cats
kill), Amelia (who died young ), Edward (who married 
Helen a, daughter of Peter Spoor, and li,·es in Athens), 
and Harmon, the subj ec t of this sketch . He was born in 
Athen s, Octob er r5th 18.H, and married Catherine Hol
lenbeck, November roth 1858. Their children are En
dora, and Catherine Elizabeth . 

Mr. Van Woert has always been connected with the 
republican party. He was elected supervisor of Athe ns 
in 1872, and his services are so well appreciated by the 
people, that he has been re elected seven times. He was 
the first republican supervisor elected in 14 years, and 
was the first of his party to hold the position of chairman 
of the board. He is now one of the committee for build
ing the new county alms hous e. 

Jacob Van Woert, son of Nicholas the first, had a son 
Samuel, who inherits the old hom estead, and has two 
children, Ella, and John. 

Harmon, son of Isaac Van Woert the first, married 

Juliana Sickles, September 4th 1832, and had thre e chil
dren, Margaret Anna, born September nth 1834; Samuel, 
born December rst 1837; and H armo n, born April 19th 
1843. 

Mrs. Harmon Van Woert, wife of the subject of this 
sketch, is the daughter of Derrick Hollenbeck, whose 
father, John W., was the son of Will iam Hollenbeck, who 
lived on an old homest ead on the east side of the 
Spoorenburg road, no w owned by Ephraim Vosburg. 
J ohn W. Hollenbeck was born D ece mber 20th 1760, and 
died February 22d r832. His wife was Eyche Hollen
beck, born December 13th 1761-died April 6th 1842. 
They were married July 14th 1782, and their children 
were Abraham, born November 14th 1783; Pheb e, born 
October 8th 1784; Mary, born February nth 1787; Wil
liam and Caspar (twins ), born December 25th 1788; 
Commerche, born November 26th 1791; D er rick, born· 
June 25th 1793; Magdalen, born April 20th 1795; 
Susanna, born June roth 1799; and John, born August 
25th 1803. 

Derrick, son of John W. H olle n beck, mai:ried Cath
erine, daughter of William Dede rick, and their child ren 
were, Eleanor, John, Elizabeth, Christina, Cornelia, 
Mary, Henry, Abraham, Derrick, Lucy Jane, George and 
Catherine, who is the wife of Harmon Van Woert. 

DANIEL W. GA NT LEY . 

The subject of this ske_tch came from Southampton, 
L. I. On his mother's side he was connected with the 
Sayre family, who were among the original settlers of 
that town in 1640. The hou se of Thom as Sayre, the 
first settler, built in 1648 is still standing, and is the 
oldest English house in the State of New York. His 
mother's uncle, Stephen S3.yre, went from Southampton 
to England about the middle of the last century, and 
became high sheriff of London, but true to the cause of 
th e land of hi s birth, he se nt such valu able inform ation to 
th e leader of the American Revolution, and showed such 
strong regard for the rights of the colonies as to incur 
the penalty of being committed to The Tower on a charge 
of treason . Daniel Gantley, at the age of twel ve year s, 
was sent to school in New York. At fifteen he ente red 
the store of La verty & Co., dry goods merch ants on 
Pearl street, and sub sequent ly became a member of the 
firm. ·when he entered the store he was very small of 
his age and was obliged to stand upon a bench when 
writing at the desk, but even at tha t early age he was a 
remarkably fine penman, and espec ially prided himself 
upon the b eauty of his figures . About that time an 
event occurred that must ever be considered an era in 
the histor y of t he country. Robert Fulton, af ter repeated 
efforts and failu res, had accomplis hed th e great work of 
his life, and on the first trip of the steamboat Clerm ont 
up the Hud son, Mr. Gantley was the youngest passenger, 
an event which one would not be likely to forg et, even 
if h e lived to the age of the Patri archs. 

Mr. Gantley retired from business and came to Athens, 
where he bought the elegant mansi on built by Gen. 
Samuel Haigh t, where hi s fami ly sti ll reside. His New 
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York residence was No. 791 Broadway, at that time" out 
of town." He spent a life of quiet usefulness at Athens 
until the time of his decease, March 8th 1881, at the age 
of 94. His remains rest in Rural Cemetery. 

Mr. Gantley married Maria, daughter of Prosper Hos
mer, of Hudson, N . Y., and had eight children: Adelaide, 
now deceased; Sears M. H., now residing on hi s father's 
place in Athens; Thomas H ., of Hudson, N. Y.; John H., 
also of Hudson; George C., of New York; Julia H., liv
ing at Athens; Catherine, also at Athens; Maria L., wife 
of John Cranbie of Milwaukee, Wiscons in; Josephine, 
wife of John Sanderson, now deceased. 

Mr. Gantley was a man of a very genial nature, and in 
his business affairs was punctuality and promptness per 
sonified. In society he was a gene ral favorite, and the 
lif e of any company where he was present. In his 
younger years, he was a leader in th e dance, and through
out his life a social and loveable companion. All who 
knew him could testify that his word was a good as his 
bond, and confidence in him was never misplaced . We 
copy the follow obituary: 

"Daniel W. Gantley, one of the olde st and most prom
inent citizens of At hens, died at his residence yesterday, 
at the age of 94 years. Mr. Gantley was a true gentle
man of the old school, and remarkably active for one of 
his years. He served with distinction during the war of 
1812-14, and is supposed to be the last survivor of the 
famous New York Huzzars, who won high distinction for 
valor and effect ive service during that war. He acquired 
a liberal competency in mercant ile pursuits, and was 
widely and favorably known thoughout the State. He was 
progressive in business enterprise, and distinguished for 
rare social qualities. Alth ough he had passed the al
lotted span of man, his figure, and face, and genial nature 
had become so familiar to young and old, that his death 
comes unexpected and his departure is universally 
mourned." 

THE NICHOLS FAMILY. 

Matthias Nicoll, private secretary of Richard Nico ll, 
the first English governor of New York, and supposed to 
be his neph ew, was a native of Islip, Northamptonshire, 
England. In 1672, h e was mayor of th e city of New 
York, and from 1683 to 1687 one of the judges of the 
Supreme Court. He died in Queens county, Long 
Island. His son William obtained a patent for a tract of 
land on Long Island, wh ich, in memory of hi s nati ve 
place, he gave the name of Islip, now a flourishing town 
in Suffolk county . William, the second son of the pat
ente e, obtained by purchase and by the will of G iles Syl
vester, who was the first proprietor of Sh elter Island, a 
very larg e estate on that island . 

Between Long Island and Connecticut there was from 
the very first a constant intercourse, and from some 
member of this family, who remo ve d at an ear ly period, 
was probabl y desce nded Captain George Nichols, who 
was a resident of Waterbury in the early part of the last 
century. 

John, son of Captain George Nichols, was born in 

1748. It is sufficient proof of the ample means and su
perior stat ion of the famil y, to know that he was educated 
at Yale College, at a time when a collegiate educatio n 
was within the reach of very few. He was graduated in 
1773, and being intended for the Episcopal ministry, was 
about to proceed to England fo r ordination to holy 
orders, when the outbreak of the Revolution caused an 
entire change in his plans. H e received the deg ree of 
Master of Arts, in 1776, and at the time of his prepara 
tion to proceed to England, he was provided with letters 
of the strongest commendation to the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel. He married Sarah Horton, 
March 2d 1775, and, after some changes of residence, 
settled . at Kinderhook, where he founded an acade my 
which attained some distinction as an educationa l insti
tution. At one time he numbered among his pup ils 
Martin Van Buren, afterward president of the United 
States. He removed to Athens ab out 1800, and lived at 
first in tJ-,e upper village, or Es pe ranza. His ch ildren 
were Isabel, who married Joel Pos t, of Hebron, Connec t
icut; Nancy, wife of -- Rowley; Jane, wife of 
James Ranson; Grace, wife of Cas tle Seeley; Prudence, 
wife of Dudley Watrous; Sarah, wife of Dr. Elb 1·idge G. 
Dunnell; Harriet, wife of Jedu th an Steele; Jt,lia, wife 
of Nathan Clark; Henry, who died at an early a~e; W il
liam, who resided at Troy, and afte rward at Poughkeep
sie; and Sylv est er. 

Mr. Nichols died Decemb er 15th 1815, aged 67, and 
his tombstone may be seen in the Episcop al Cemetery 
of this village. 

Sylvester Nichols was born in Waterbury, Connecticut, 
October II th 1795 1 and came to this place with his father. 
Gifted with decided business capacity, he en .tered at an 
ear ly age into mercanti le affairs. He married Lucy, 
daughter of Samuel Hamilton, July 19 1817. In 1834 
he was elected to the Assembly of this State, and a second 
tim e in 1840 . H e was judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas for eleven years, and was repeatedly elected supe r
visor of the town, and trustee of the vi llag e. In h is 
business affairs he was a rem arkable exception to the 
proverbial effect of having" man y irons in the fire," for 
althou gh engaged in carrying on many branch es at the 
same time, they were all conducted in a profitable man
ner. About 1817 he mad e large purchases of real estate 
in Athens, entered largely into the manufacture of brick 
and lim e, and at one tim e there might have been seen at 
the river fron t, quite a fleet of steam boats and sailing 
vessels owned by him, and lad en with articles of his own 
manufacture. In add iti on to all th is he carried on a farm 
of 300 acres in a most successful mann er. He died 
Au gust 20th 1868. Mr. Nichols was the father of eig ht 
children: Henry, who died at the age of 14; George 
Sylvester; Samuel Hamilton; William Theodore; Charles 
Post, of Tro y; Sarah A., wife of Lysander Myers of 
Kingston; Elbridge Dunnell; and Hen ry 0. 

George Sylvester, the second son, was born January 
12th 1820 . He attended school at Lenox, Mass., then 
at Fairfield, Herkimer cou nt y, N. Y., and afterwar d at 
Kinderhook Academy, founded by his grandfather. He 
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commenced business as a clerk in his fath er's store. and William T. has twice represented his town in the board 
continued with him in his various bran ches of business of supervisors. 
till 1837, when he went as captain of the sloop Science, Samuel H. married Cornelia, daughter of Captain 
in which capacity he continued to act till 1846. He John B. Coffin, and the children are Edwin, Franklin, 
then went to Troy, where he was wharf agent for Colonel John and Minerva. General George S. Nichols married 
I. H . Hooker, who was at th at time the large st fr eighter Ann Netten ville, daughter of James G. Foster, and their 
on the river. The "California fever" found in him a children are Mary, Foster, Sylvester, Charles and 
ready victim, and he was one of th e passengers on board 
the Steamer Crescent Cit;· on her ti rst voyage to Chagres, 
February 5th 1849. After remaining on the isthmus a 
month, waiting for a chance to em bark, he went to San 
Francisco, which at that time gave little promise of its 
future greatness. He remained in California two years, 
his place of business being Sutte rs Mills, now Coloma. 
He then returned to Athens and purchased the hous e 
built by Seth Hamilton in 1803, af terward owned by 
Abraham Van Buskirk, and later by \'\1illiam Bedell, from 
whom he obtained it, and since that time he has been a 
resident of this village. In the war for the Union our 
country found in him a man ready for the hour . He 
entered the army as major of the 9tl1 reg iment of New 
York cavalry, November 23d 1861, and rising through 
the various grades, he became co lonel of the reg iment 
June 11th 1864, and was engaged in all the important 
battles fought by the army of the Potomac, among which 
may be mentioned Yorktown, the second battle of Bull 
Run, Fredericksburg, C c1lp epper , in which one quarter 
of the regiment was destro yed, the battle of the Wilder
ness, and Trevillian Station, in which th e colonel, Wil
liam Sackett was killed and he succeeded to the com
mand. He took an active part in more than sixty 
engagements, and his regiment was never off duty. At 
the close of the war he received the commission of 
brevet brigadier general, and onct: more engaged in the 
pursuits of peace . He was in the New York custom 
house six years, and is at the present time special exam
iner of the pen sion department. He was elected to th e 
State Senate in 1855, in which body he served on the 
committee on Indians and on insurance. In 1852 he 
was supervisor of the town. In all the walks of life, 
General Nichols richly merited and justly rece ived 
the confidence of his fellow-citizens . 

Samuel Hamilto1i, thi rd son of Sylve ster Nichols, has 
been during life a promin ent resi dent of Athens, and for 
the greatest part of the time, he has been closely 
connected with its business affairs, having been for 
twenty years justice of th e peace, and having held other 
important offices, which are mentioned simply as 
proof of the confidence th e community rep osed in him . 
In 1882 he was elected member of Assembly and was 
on the committees on insurance, villag es, and agricul
ture. Of quiet and unassuming manners, which veil, 
but do not conceal, superior business capacity, he may 
well be considered one of the representative men of the 
town and village. 

Henry 0. and Elbridge D. are well known business 
men of the pl ace and have been connected with various 
enterprises with a good degree of success. 

Arthur. 

THE VAN LOO N FAMILY. 

Jan Van Loon, the first settler of the name and an
cestor of a very numerous race, and who gave the name 
to the Loonenburg Patent, is supposed to have come to 
this country from Holland about 1686. He had a wife, 
Maria, and a family of four sons and four da ughters. 
The sons were Matthi as, Albertus, Jan, and Nicholas. 
The daughters were Eltje, who married Omay Lagrange; 
Neeltje, who married Johannes Hallenbeck; Maria, wife 
of Arent Van Schaack; and Christina, wife of Christian 
Vroom. In 1720 he gave all his lands to his sons, and 
he probably died about 1741. Of these sons, the oldest, 
Matthias, kep t the old home stead , at the south part of 
th e village of Athens; Albertus lived in what is called the 
upper village; Jan probably located at Klinkenberg, on 
the place now owned by William Reed Adams; and 
Nicholas lived on the flats, on the farm now owned by 
Marcus Hallenbeck. 

Matthias Van Loon married Annaatje, daughter of 
Hans Lagrange, July 1st 1721, and had daught ers Eytje, 
wife of Stephen Vandyke; Christina, wife of Peter 
Fonda; and Catherine, wife of John Van Buskirk; and 
a son John M., who was born about 1722, and died in 
1823, at the age of 100 years. It was on his farm that 
the present village of Athens stands. 

John M. Van Loon had a son Matthias, who died be
fore his father. He marri ed rst, Alice Van Ho esen; 2d, 
Susanna Haight; 3d, Judith Bogardus. 

The children of the first marriage were, 1. Maria, 
who married John Folger, and whose daughter Elsie is 
the widow of Captain David Winne, a brave soldier of 
the war c,f 1812, whose family now live in Athens; 2. 

John; 3. Caspar, who marri ed Elizabeth, dau ghter of 
Peter Coeymans Bronk, and had nine children, H enry, 
Bronk, Andrew, Mary, Alice, Catherine, Sarah, Helen, 
and Caroline, most of whom are living at Athens. 

The childen of the second marriage were, Samue l, 
whose family removed to other parts of the State: 
Henry, who has a son Lyman; Matthias; Elsie, wife of 
J ereniiah Clough; Elizabeth, wife of John R. Wheeler. 

The children of third marriage were, J acob , who has 
a son Ezra, of Athens, and others abroad; and Re
becca, who was unmarried. 

Matthias, the third son of Matthias Van Loon and 
Susanna Haight, was born August 16th 1797. He 
married Maria, daughter of John Tolley, brother of 
Judge William Tolley, and his children were, Susan, 
John, Matthias Staats, Catherine A., and Henry T ., who 
married Anna Macy, and has three children, Ella, Jessie ; 
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and Charles. He is very extensively engaged in grape 
raising, and with good success. 

Matthias, the third child of this family, was born Au
gnst 26th 1822. He married, first, Susan Everts, daughter 
of George Everts, September 21st 1846; second, Sarah 
A., daughter of John Terry, of Coeymans, June 24th 
1863; third, Ellen widow of Leander Kenney, and 
daughter of Watson Howland, January 27th 1879. He 
has two children, Herman and Elizabeth . The resi
dence of Mr. Van Loon was built in 1872. 

About 1843 William I. Coffin and some others came 
up the river and set up a dry dock and ways on land 
that belonged to Timothy Bunker, and where he had es
tab lished chemical works. They sold the dock and ways 
to William H. Morton, C. Haddon, and Emory Edwards, 
in 1848. Mr. Haddon retired from the business, but 
afterward bought back his interest and took Matthias 
Van Loon as a partner, and also Lewis R . and John R. 
Wheeler. The concern was carried on for four years, 
when it was sold to a company of seven, of which Mr. 
Van Loon was one. It was afterward sold to Mr. E. R . 
Edwards, who carried on the business for ten years. Mr. 
Van Loon went to New Baltimore during this time, and 
in 1871 he returned, and with Peter Magee as a partner, 
bought the ship yard, and the business has ever since 
been conducted by them. 

The ship yard of Van Loon & Mag~e has such an es
tablished and extended reputation that it is sufficient to 
state that no ship yard on the river has so far proved its 
superior. The following list of boats built at this yard 
is all that is needed to attest the claim: 

Barge G. L. Hardy; three-masted schooner A. H. 
Peary; steam yacht Marriquita; tug boats G. H. Hard 
ing, G. H. Pratt, Walter Betty , Lafayette, Gen. Newton, 
Thos. Purcell jr., Richards, Excelsior, Millard, Groton, 
and Exchange; steamboa \s Minnie Cornell, New Bruns
wick, Belle Horton, City of Catskill, Kaaterskill, Pieri e 
C. Van Wyck, and Flushing; yacht Isabella; ferryboat A. 
F. Beach; annex boat Silliman; tug boats Fuller and H
W. Temple; yacht Dashaway; ice barge Robert Scott; 
and tug Z. W. Wilson. 

Of the branches of the Van Loon family who are de
scended from the brothers Nicholas, Jan, and Albertus, 
sons of the first settler, our limits forbid more than a 
brief notice. 

Nicholas Van Loon married Rachel Clow at Claver
ack November 19th 17i1, and had children: Maria, 
born in 1722; Jurge, who had a son Nicholas; Elsie ; 
Johannes, born in 1726; Mathias and Petrus (twins), 
born in 1736; William, born in 1731; Abraham, born in 
1740; Isaac, born July 22d 1743, who married Catherine 
Hallenbeck 1763, and had two sons, Jacob, and Major 
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Nicholas I. Van Loon, who was a very prominent citizen 
of Athens. He married Hannah, daughter of Isaac Hal
lenbeck, and had children: Isaac, Caspar, William Pren
tiss, Catherine, Mary A., Cornelia and Jacob, who has a 
son Van Ness, of Catskill. His descendants are very 
numerous. 

Major Van Loon was killed by being caught on a 
picket fence which he was endeavoring to get over, near 
the upper village of Coxsackie. Being unable to extri
cate himself, he was found dead in the morning. This 
occurred in r 846. A tombstone with the inscription, 
"N. I. Van Loon, aged 80," marks his last resting place 
in the Athens Cemetery. 

Jan Van Loon, the second son of the first settler, mar
ried Rebecca, daughter of Johannes Hallenbeck, March 
zd 1709. He had children: Rachel, who married Evert 
Evertson (to whom his father-in-law gave the farm now 
owned by Walter Hallenbeck, in Athens); Elsie; Maria; 
Jan (who married Janetje, daughter of Abraham Valk
enbnrg); Helena; Catherine; J ohannes; and Jacob, born 
July 12th 1744, died in 18 23 : and Albertus (who died at 
Klinkenberg, on the pr e,cn t homestead of Mr. William 
Reed Adams). Jacou h. ,d a son John, who had sons: 
Isaac (now living near the rai lroad station in Athens), 
John, Joseph, and J erem iah. I saac has children; Pame
lia, Sarah, Re becc a, Char loue , nnd John J., who has 
children, He nry J . ,rnd Anna i\l:. ria . 

Albertus, th e fo urt h so.n of t l;e first settler, had a wife, 
Maria Cas pe rsen, marr ie::d April 12th 1709. He had 
children : Albertu s (born March 31st 1792), Maria, Ra 
chel, Jan , Jacob, and H endrica, wife of Jan Casperse 
Van H o,·sen. 

The fat her of this family died in 1754. His son Al
bertus died April 3c..th 1791, had a wife Maria, and left 
children: Eytje, wife of Shadrach Sill; Maria, wife of 
Cornelius De Groot; and a son, Albert A., \;ho died in 
1799, aged 28, leaving three sons, John and Ezra (who 
died young) and Albert, who died unmarried, and was 
the last of his race who lived in the old stone house in 
the upper village of Athens . 

Peter Magee, the partner of Mr. Matthias Van Loon, 
was born in Baltimore Md ., November 23d 1838, and 
learned the business in the ship yard of John J. Arm
strong, a great ship builder. His wife was Mary Jane 
McCabe, whom he married August roth 1870. They 
have children, Joseph, Francis, Mary Jane and Annie. 
He worked at first in New York, and afterward went to 
Port .Royal S. C., where he was in the quarter -master's 
department, two years. He spent one year in Illinois, 
at Mound City. He came to New Baltimore in 1866, and 
to Athens in 1871, and he is prominently known as a 
skillful workman and a good citizen. 




